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James Donaldson h

tr-ip to New Yo k

and" a;:,hl gtan
Mrs

Ho vcll

and M,s
Mr

C

spent sevei al
Augusta w th Mr

m

and

Mrs

WIth hIS paren

Frank

Mr

s

Olhff J

and M

Oll If

I �:IFm�n

MISS Elame West left dui mg the
week end for MIllen where she W
first

g rade

III

ec h 00 1

Mr

and Mrs

Frank Kra

Jr

ner

of

Savannah

spent the week end WIth
Mr
and Mrs
parents
Floyd
Nevils
and Mrs

D

a fter

spendmg

BI tch

to

left

last

h

t'e'Sume

weak

dutlCS

s

and III

of Atlanta

v

sting Mrs

and Mr

Brannen
MISS

B tnks

Patty

E

W

and Mrs

I

EmolY

has

I

e Ice cream an

Job ��an�;et�

was

and

Mr

p Irents

Plathel Deal
S

I'ttended

lEDheo���rt�r"e�rW1��/ Mr�ePt��n�!

Hanner had

Is

uncle and aunt of (he bride
<>n
SavanMh ave"ue
The e�tlre
lower floor of the handsome home

as

mmons

,.,

roD,

guosb. dUI

ng the week end h,s moth

Isahol

Mrs

Hanner

S

and nephew
of Jon€sbolo Ark
Ark

way

Mr

and

chlldnm

MIS

B

E

tUl ned to theIr home

and

III

have

'Spcndmg several weeks WIth MI
lilTS Ernest Rushmg Sr
G

and MIS

MI

Mrs

M

E

Mrs

B

R

at S
In
sit .... vercod

1

as

vere
crs

Sawyer

gIven

m

Atlanta after spendmg

In

\, Ililam Sm th

I

Hal Macon Jr A ns
,nrth Davs JIm Johnston
Delray
B Ibv Ern .. t Rush no: E B Rush
Ing Jr and M,ss L,z Smlt" On Sun
day Mrs Allen Edenfield mother
of the
was
groom
hostess at a
lovely luncheon at her home at Rocky
Ford WIth members of the wedd ng
A coultesy to MISS
party as guests

Scott

on

Monday

and

Mrs

W

S

th

wlntt>

brldore party

S

Jr

Hanner and

have retur'Tled from

mounta

ns

dehghtful

gIven by her slRter Mrs
D Anderson Jr of Valdosta and
Mrs W D Andprson Sr Guests were
entertamed at the home of the latter
when, coral 'fme c<epe myt1)e and

W

roses were

effectively arranged

A�

sorted sandWiches co.kle. and punch
For hIgh score Mrs
�ere
••• mar
cott won �hoe mItts and
MIS. Scott receIved II set of 'Ill Jacks
for second hIgh
A fori< In her sll
ver
pattern was the gIft �o MISS
Scott from her host ... ses

sd"rvSed

b

of North

trip
GeorglB
a

I

Mr and Mra John A Gee announce
the birth of a son .Nllen M,tchell
September 8th at the Bulloch County

termg the Macon H"'pltal School of
Nursmg and graduated In the class

of 1948

For the past year she has
employed 8S assistant to Dr

been
W

L Barton of that CIty
Mr Ed
wurds l'� the 80n of Mr and Mrs
Lamar Edwards
He IS a graduate

pf Lamer HIgh

School

of her httie son q'pmmy
Several of the mothers aSSisted 10
servmg punch Ice cream cake and
mints Balloon. were gIven as favor.

Mer<'er

UnIversIty

where he

of

Kappa Alpha fraternIty

the

P,

During the

Mr

wal

was

a

member

Edwards served

speclDl agent With the Counter
Intelhgence Corps U S Army He
as

a

now

l'S

the

a.soclated With hIS father

m

busmess

Insurance

••••

MISS WATERS HONORED
MISS Ann Waters who leav ...
f or t h e

UllIverslty

of

BOon

GeorgIa where

she WIll enter her freshman
year wa�
honored at a dehghtful surprise party

WATERS-ARCHER
The marriage of M,ss MIldred Wa
ters to Milton C

Archer took

place

evemng at 7 0 clock at tho
residence of Dr Searcy S Garrison
pastor of the Bull Street Balptlst
church m Savannah The attendalllll
were Mr
and Mrs Partridge IU

Wednesday

Mrs A..,her daughter of Mr and
Mrs Jnmes Hubert Waters of RegiS
ter has been a reSIdent of Savannah
for the past seven years haVing at

tended Draughon
SIX

years

STATESBORO

NOW SHOWING
Abbott and Costello

MEET

Busmew. College

s

0..

GCOt}�;1
1_jlllilA
FRANKENSTEIN

employed for the past Also world news, Sporta and Band
by Robmson Engmeerlng

She has been

Co Mr Atcher son of Mr and Mrs
John E Archer of Terre Haute Ind
IS u gruduate of the IndIana Unlver
s ty nnd has been representatIve for
More Busln ... s Forms Inc
In Sa
vannnh for the past four years Mr
and Mrs Archer left Thursday to
make thOlr home m Atlanta where
Mr Archer has I ecently been trans
fened by by hIS company

Saturday, Sept 17
Franchot Tone and Jean
Wallace In

JIGSAW

Second fea�ure

THE PRAIRIE

Alan Baxter Lenore Aubert.
Final chapter

BATMAN AND ROBIN
Sunday Sept 18
A WOMAN'S SECRET

....

IN NORTH GEORGIA
Mr

and Mrs J Meeks OUlda and
"ames Meeks spent the week end In
North Georgl8 With relat,ves While
there they VISIted the GeorgIa Power
Ilont at Tallulah Falls dam also the
dum and plant at Tugaloo and other
pOInts of mterest m the mounta,lI'9
On Monday they went to Stone Moun
tam and Atlanta
OUlda remamed m
Atlanta to begm her caurse at the
s
Adolph
Harper Mutual Beauty
School

liMPS H D

Maureen 0 Hara and Melvin
Douglas

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Sept 18 20 21
TAP ROOTS

SUllan

---

����n::;arnockJ

Hayward

Can Helhn
(Techmcolor )
(lfechmcolor )

--------

BIll Olliff

who 'Served

as

beot

II

M

0d

weddmg Sat
evemng entertamed WIth a
stag dinner Saturday at the Country
Club as a cour esy to Fred
Jr

Mr

and
chains
men

W

Hodges

Hodges

gave to his best man

groomsmen

Cove..

of the

Hodges

natIons

placed for the
weddmg party and Fred

w.lktng
place

were

Sr

was

places

�}I.sts

at the

cane

WIth
at

•

the

large hat and
groom-elect s

HONORS MISS TILLMAN
Mrs

lovely

Zach SmIth

was

hostess at

a

party Thursday as a
comphment to MISS Betty Tillman
Zlnlas deco'l'ted her attract,ve new
mornmg

WIll

meet

chureh at

With MISS Vllglnl8 Durden chaIrman
•
e .ubJoct of the
OUi
program IS
FRIth
and WIll be plesented by Mrs
Fred Thom"s Lamer Mrs Ward Col
Tl

A

net

large

SEE
�nat Jumpmg Boys
and GIFJs>ar� ProVing'
prNn/'''g

BAPTIST W M S CIRCLES
Circles of the BaptIst W M SWill
meet

3 30
Ice

Monday afternoon Sept 19
a

clock

CIrcle

homes

m

With

as

Mrs

Friendly

Slmmon� Sr

I John

you

play

at

F

Parker

ctrcle With Mrs

Homer

Loyalty CIrcle

\If

actuaUy pro",.g «h.
Thr)'

Poll P.rroc.. you
8" t�ld value

[hem

skip

In

rhem

run,..

Ihrm (he kind o( Iud
ch Id llyn shoc:s

Moore

C

buy
In

8

follows Serv

Ralph

Serson CIrcle WIth Mrs
"r

... hen

Poll Patrot SbOft

In"'g

;l.e

(hem

wea,

JO."

Only aft.:, (hiS pro
�ppro"e1J

See What
Pre Testlni
Gives YOIl'

• all ParrolS

WIth Mrs

Evelett

the

e

foUOWIng the rec.llt tragedy

H��::�k�e.t1)'.1

date la..

openlnlf

lI1�e:�ceof A1i':n ":!il

.... ,

known

Statea

along With the
for

TO HOLD UP PRICIX:'

Sport

:;��sv n'ite�';,�:: \\�;� t�:��I�eS��

SHIRTS
FIDe

-

:�;;:��:hA��::'�e i::���:';."YM�d:�
and

Donaldson

LOUise

and

Marton

ROJ��ge
hIS

W W Sheppard announced
candidacy for �ongress saId he

owes It t 0 hi • f .. en d s t 0 m a k e th e
deCISion at th,s tIme
Han Cha!."les
G
Edwards
former
congres.man
from the FIrst distrIct admItted that
he contemplates offering agaIn for
that oflice
PolIce ChIef J
Z Kendrick and
Pohceman John Roach made a raId
on
Nab Row
Monday morning and
oun

cen

es

s

Intha cardd

on

e

car

Wonderful Value!
A boon to your
budget and tailored
toa T.

Sanfonzed'

New Fall Pastel Colors

Color Falltl

�1II11A.&b�lII!

Lane
•

•

H

Grady Turner and MISS Maude

were umted In marriage at the
A
of the bride s father
G
Hart near Cllto
J A McDougald left thiS mommg
S C
where he ac
for Columbl8
compamed hIS d�ughter M,ss Sallie
and Mls� OUlda W Ihams who ",ll
enter co lege for the ensuing year

County comml8Qloner:; 10
Monday voted $200 to apply
structlOn of a brldg.e across

sessIOn
on

can

rJver

at

ent,re cost of bridge to be
balance to be paid by IDter
ested partIes
Joe BostIC negro IlVlng m the Lock
hart d �trlct was released follOWing
preiImmal y hearmg on cl arge of
slaymg MUlgaret Holhs who farm�d
on tho
Bostic place H B Strange
represented defendant W,ll am Wood
rum the plOsecutlOn
plea that kill
lng "as nCCldent
A party flom Savannnh comp1"lsmg
Robert M H cl,s MISS Addle H,ck·
Earl J McCuen and the 01 ver auto
mob I nil' to S veet \Oter Tenn
ed th,ough Stutesbolo one day thIS
w�ek 111 5 x cyl nder 60 hOlsppower
reached Atlanta ID
Stevens Duryea
23 hO'U, s actual ullvmg t me

Oliver

$1000

H.

Minkovitz & Sons

StatP.'Sboro'R Largest Department Store

pr.ce of 61 cents a pound
and has already bought 60 000 000
pounds to keep elle pnces up
ChIcken and turkey prices WIll be
kept up by the guvernment despIte
Increa.e d

!!-upp

ply th,s

year

chicken

prIce

I les

IS

Th e

c h Ie k en

sup

up 26 per eent and

a

SPECIAL
POSmON�
NOW AVAILABLE
In4ll'eued Quo_ 0,....
Opportunities For Local

the

United State. on an IAdlvldu.1
baSIS and many .tlll think
they c.n

Men In The Armed Service

J.

get by without l'eI'ard to the othor
A nunlh8l' of ..... 1.. ...lpmlDli
(ellows or the other groups
ThIs
In varIous branche. of- the
day Is pa�t Mr P�estan thinks and
I'f!.w.
farmers must work tqgether to 18. army are ,!Ie'" avaUable. til a� .na
that h.lr Interest I. 190k.d out for local men &ccord'lII' to �w
He gave numerous lIIusratlons of the that have currently be.n a .. lped
G.orgla
district
Thl.
Farm Bureau s _"orta In
checking formationmllltarr
hal been relea.sd b, &
legislatIon that afl'ecb. farmers dl
local Army and �Ir Force
""cl'1ll�,
�tly ahd Jndlrectly and tbl>n the
station
e
0 h avo .uc h
orran za tI on procee ddt
Men
with or without prior MnlOi
"Dlendm.nta made that would keep
legis1atlon frum hurting the mem can be accommodated, If
far direct a .. lpmen' t& thl :ru
bers of the Farm Bureau
Eastern 'COmllland, Reglliar
In the recent move to p...
Army,
_
the
Airborne Armed Caval.,., Field IIIIIl
Brannen bIll a p_""anent farm pro
Coa.t
Artillery Col'JM, Infantry aiiII
gram that most f.rmers objected to
of
because It was unsound the Farm Corps
E�gln .. n
t
Vet.rans with prior .�"I .. In l1li,
Bure.u proved to be more
of
the
Armed
Forew can enU.t ..
In CORgre'l!' than the secretary 0
agriculture or the adminIstratIon rectly for the Chemleel Corp" C�
III
Mlllta!'Y
Pollc., Medical or ON
and had the proposal killed
Con

qUO�

qua�

powerfU�

gressman PreAtun .tated that

becoming

It

was

Important eVel y year
to have a .trong Farm Brueau
R. P Mlleell Bulloch county pre.1
dent reported to the RegIster ,group
that all the chapters In the county are
more

renewmg th.lr

now
ma d e

a

membership and

9tr 0 ng p Ie a tor

an

In c rease

In 1950

He �t.ated that all .Ix of the
negro chapters held a me.tlng Man
day night and start.d their drive to
some

600

m

nance
Departmant, Qllartarma.ter,
Transportation or Sipa. Cilol'JM. ..

the FaT

Ea.tel'!!..Comm.nd vaoalll�.
laf'Oanlry Dlyl.lon, tlli

exist In the

7th, 24th

and 25th

Infantry Divll.'"

Detailed Information relatlft ..
these aSllpmenlls ma, be
obtelMjl
by contacting the local racra_
st.tlon, leeated at the court ho_ ia
State.boro, phonl aooJ

mbere thl. y•• r

�

paS'l

11
TIME NOW llT
HAND WINNERS LISTED
PREPARE P!STURE AT COUNTY FAIR
Farmers Are Advised To

Use Generous Supply Of
S eed For Best Resu I ts

CeCIl Kennedy the Register pl'l'll
dent, .tated that memberahlp card,
been, Ihlen to eaeh of til,

5".

Ive .e"ln. co_I"" obal
ell,
�'LIl.
I
¥ :J;PIlt> t .. :r were ex� t4I
an thelp members by next IMIItlng
I!l D Shaw prestftent of the Ogeechee cha t_ lave the .omlll' chaIr
Dr T F Sell .... , dll'8Cltllr of �
or t h • I r m.m be ra a t th e
men ca"",
gi. Department of Public Health, lid
meetlnl' 01 that tlnnouncsd
Tuesday night"
that, thllllut to the ....
Many of thele were nen.wed ""•• ful .fI'orts of
group
GoYemor Talllllldle
th
w.re t0 be
that night
in otitalnlng a $8,000,000 ltata apo
oontacted Imme:rte 'I
I
propriatlon for the hOlpltal pro ......
Jack Stary dl.trIct cenaerva"on
the State. He.lth Dep.rtmellt hal
,st and Roy Kell.y county coll'Berv8be.rI able to .UCK".ate .tatl altd fed.
tI on 1st
discus ed soli consenatlon eraI
funds to ... I.t In tile COMma!!"
week wi th t h e
geec ee group an d tlon of addItional
hOlplt.al. and healtla
showed a plctur. on perman.nt .g
..,nt.ra a. lilted
herewttp Th' U.
rIculture
S Public Health se"lc� hal approved
J I Wynn president of Warnock, the
conatructlon
project
appllc.tlon.

J'�-rf'

anddll: lera
sOh

gave

m:mbe"'h�p ca�ds t� thel grO�P

0
ma e p an�
Wednes ay I1Ig t an
brln!!' those renewed In by their Oc

Award!! Are Based Upon
C om bl na t Ion 0 f M erl t s A s

There

ta be r meetln

dg

were

qUIte

a

for f.deral

partlclp.tlon III the p oj-

eelll

Polk

,

general hospItal

U6 000 author,zed f(.'r

C ..... town,
ten bed ad.

Recognized by The ludaes
..
at th e mee tl ng
few rene we
I
sapport program w II
dltlon
A combinatIOn of variety quality of
redlcted that more
MIkell
It IS time to get p.rmanent pasture
Mr
Washington
Atkinson county health center, a�
and
cducat
onal
valu"
rea
of ex
a
than 1000 mem ers h a did
products
y bee!}
So If you are expecting cheapeI' land prepared E D Alexander ex
Pearson $18390 authorized
hlblt. won first place at the Bulloch
prices of staple foods thiS year In the tensIOn
agronomist stated here last
OCOl1e<t. county health center, a.
county faIr for the StIlson Home
corner
grocery forget It
Only a
Wutk nsvllle $36000 authonzcd
week
DemonstratIOn
Club
The dIsplay
natIOnally severe depreSSIOn would
healtb
Many farmers h. talked wIth. are from Stilson It WIll be ,emembered
brmg th,s about and we certainly
don t want that
plant oats for wmter also took top honors last year
soon

be announced In

�

grazing
tb,s

•

Hart
home

And remember' All our shoes
are x-ray fit
ted and partIcular
attentIon IS paId to the
"
fittm� of chIldren's shoes

wholesale

Parrish

VIDe

(Stteet Floo,,)

StlltP.'Sboro's Largest Department Store

er

�om

Sept 'J.?
Cotton mal ket today
upland 13
due
cents
to a storm
receIpts hght
throughout the entIre cotton belt
E
W
Nance b,ought .edltor a
pumpkin we gh ng 32 pounds was
of
one
thirty nJne grown on a Single

$1.98

I

FIelds

James

Bulloch TImes

From

BROADCLOTH

:!����s:� �r�atr:��.�

cotome Plertlltl lUI alnd

FORTY YEARS AGO

Usual $298 Value

a

from.,t

•

Quahty

buslne •• In

-

and 01"

Men's Long·Sleeve

nts

back In the IIveltock

GeorgIa Teachers CoU ... e WIll open their organlaation .a strong as any
o ... lon With
organization ot'her group Conrre •• maA Prince H
chapel as Preston warned the acme 300
��
people
College admln strators �tudent rep attending the lad I... night program
re""ntatlve. and Statesboro ministers at RegIster Thursday
WIll appear- on the chapel program
Farm ars started worklnlf here In
Zach S Hend.rson will
tho 1949 50

f��:r:r ��ee�hve8s16 �s�n�:nn f�om

Elroy

Purchase'

table

.•

being planted
gra.lnlf, .. Ill �t Bulloch county
now

P'des,deut

JaIl fOllJld 12 cents man!
Fuller Hugo
were
GeOrge Mincey
Alfred Hall HenlY BIrd Wolter IIfc

Special

oalll

00
boro young man, met 1nstant death
big way
last Friday night In a colll.lon w,th
..
s upply and DellUlnd" No
a truckload of cattle on the high ... ,
There were nlDety-ta.!i larmers In
betwe.n Dover IIIId Sylvanl.
Lon,er The Law Which
pre
the ceunty wliD .nteral COql producWIHlam C.nllady Carl ner and I!I
Sl e
Regulates Cost of LlVln,
W Pamsh of the Bay dIstrict were
tlOn demonstration. as conteat acres
The vanguard of an exppcted stu
W,th bountlt"l crops thIS year
111
Statesboro Monday dlseus'lng a
many Many of these Yields an! running dent body of 750 arrived on Monday
tor freshman week Frl!!!hmen regis
proposition to divide the district people are hoping there WIll be a con near tbe
all tim. nlgli Ylold
The
about In the middle and attach the 51 d
tered on Wedne,day and u"pe� cia..
era bl e d ecrease I n
I In th....
the cost of hv
corn generally
than
lower half to Bryan county
men arc regIster ml!'
otlter
Thursday
•
• • •
Ing Such decrease I. not m the cards contest acres, Is the
be.t .ver"
Det/plte an antIcipated decres,. In
howev€r at least for most of our
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
enrollment of war veteran., the rep
grown here
I
In 1011 IS .xpected to surpass the 720
The reason.
"ore lertlllzer was u.ed on COni
From Bulloch Tim .. , Sept 21 1929 staple commodItIes
...
of last fall the hIgh
flUIrk for a reg
Mrn
Arthur Turner entertained SIzable decrea,e w,lI not come In gov and better varietle. w.re planted
ular Dcedemlc �ear It will be Ie.,
Saturday afternoon at her home on el'l1ment support 01 prices
So long Both these lacto� play.d an Impor
than the nl!'gr�gate 1008 whIch set a
College boulevard In honor of Mrs as support IS malntamed at
present tant part n makmg an excellent com record for the recent summe. se.slon
L E Futch of Ocala Fl.
Nine faculty members have ""en
eve
I...
there can be no d.crease In crop
Weather condltlonl ..,
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse and
,\,ere fav added to take care of the
Incle,smp;
omble on mo.t of the corn
Miss
GeorgI. BlItcll entertain." pl>lces that will be noticeable
enrollment Pr ... ldent H.nderson said
It must not be forgotten too that
Thursday evenInl' In honor of Mr
Indication. now are thva will be Twelv. others will fill Vacallcles
and Mrs Glbaon Johnston, who were even If
MOle than ,100000 has been spent
support prices were decr.ased �ome 30000 .cres of land planted In
rec.ntly married
It has been dlOcloaed fn recent plant
w h I I e th I,Il wou Id a ff ect
the reta,l costa sma II grams mos tl y oa t s f or graz
Mrs S H Lichtenstein represent
Most of the ",oney
Improvements
of el'gs, potatoes and • few other '"g th'l "'II
ThiS early gr.en grllz
mg the committe. for the nUel of
went Into renovations for the admln
persecuted Jews In Pal.stlne reported staples tb. proc ... sed foods would not ,ng WIll supplement the corn to the I.tratlon bUlldmg and gymnasium
the contrlbutlen of ,4250 to the fuad come down
Staff appomtmenbo not prevIously
lIIuch because of the labor extent that more hogs and cow. will
by the people of Statesboro
announccd Includ"
Announcement Is made that Mra coats m processmg and handhnl!' be sold as flOIshed aOlma" this year
Dr Joseph Baylen commg from the
H J"Slmlllon and Mn Sam HIII'riU_, There ,. lIome Increase even m baud
y.ar than normal, uul Ulua add to
UnIversity of New MelIlco as s.o
of Statesboro have .ntered thl! nation
Img of such' crop. al eggs and pota the mCO!Jle th .... nl_l. would hava aclate professor of history Hugh
al canning c6ntest sponsored by 11 ••'1"1
toees
as small
unfinished
II
and
brought
Caldwell of Atlanta from the Emory
Roebuck Agricultural � oundatlOn
a�slst
marileted In that. condition
W e are told there will b. an In
Of the UniversIty graduate school
H
R
Roberta
of the EIl.bellp
ant professor of physical sclenc. Tay
n.lghborhood told the lImes that "crease m the hog supply this fall some 100 000 hogs and 20000 cattle lor Scott from the
of Flor
University
r.v·lJuers w.re scouring the woods We are told It will
perhaps be twelve usually �old here forty to sixty p.r Ida grnnuate school assl�tant pro
In Phat lIeotlon a few days ago and
H ogs are as thlll IS writ- cent h81 been marketed a. feedera or fe.sor of socOlal sCIence Alyce Aaron
overturned a wlldc.t stili
crows per cent
Uti t
t ro
lor shipping out to oth.r areas for fBI
ten ranging In PI ce from
Bcented the beverage and hogan mak
,20 to ,21
Ing calls as they traveled III that per hundred In Chlclll!'o But If
finishing out
tlie UniverSIty of GeorgIa aS81§tant
th.y
directIon relult a flock of d.unken
The number of hogs are here one profeesor of modem
get down to ,18 they Will run up
foreIgn Ian
crows
of the largest hog crop. the county guages Dorothy Hllhard Irom More
Cloth made from the forests of aga,ut government support prices
head
State
Teacher
..
Colleg. alslstant
Ceorgla paper made from l:Ionthem which w,lI !leap them from gOing na. ever produced
.. sor of health and
physical ed
There are ample cattle to eat the prpf
)lIne tug.lo gum and oth.r trees, lower
But It Is doulotful whether
u .. tlon
Edgar Godfrey from Ohio
turpentine taD relln, oUa dtelnfec- the
feed and help mark.t the corn Unlverllty a.slstant profe •• or of In
consumer WIll get much reduction long
tanto, deodorlllts, IIld other. ve.,.
.rts
as meat
The Income fr.m cow'll and du.trIal
Edna
Luke
,are products were dIapla)'8d In a In wteel INcaUH of Increased coate
h
wll1 go a I ong wa)'. ta war d 0 tl Athens High School assl.tant prof...
8jIeoIai c.r of the Georgia &: P10rlda In handUnl' the hog from the paak_ oga
.or of musIC Sally Smith, hom Au.
the
In
Incom. from the
r.Uroed which .... parked Sa States I
setting
Iq.s
... plllllt down to the meat COUII_
... , HIgh School library cataloguerj
_k
•
JIOOr cotton crop
lM!ro "uriIII'• the••••
J ailles W Gunter of It. Simona II
'ftliI Ia a bl II factor
who
have
�rted ilelda � l�. a .. btallt comptiollu, lira
TboJ!e
_thl',.IJ
..J>d¥O 'rurn.r Allen�8tate.boro, -�.
bll*he'-'it
because this Ia the slaci Iv'�
_-'
reta.,. to tlie comptroller, Mrs· AlIne
Friat Ollilooh TI... 1JepJ" 19, 191.
.1'1Il VI BAnd.
L
- Lamar S
se�.on
Bllt
Ill.......
!lIre
rice.
fI
P
....
p
IfU,ndrlx State.boro .ecretary to th.
o C Aldermaa .... d 52," died sud;
arter De.1 Henry S Blitch, J R
director of exten.lon Tho..... Hili
denly at the home of his neighbor ured earlier In the year when elflf Chester G B
Bowen, J E Deal, J Re,dsvIlI. teach.r of .clence In the
David Hendrix, Is au�v.ed by two prl_ were kept from
going lo""r T Whitaker FIred M Aklll!! Rob.rt laborato.,. high school Sam Peden
110111 'i'om who U,..s h.re and Goa'
iaenause
of
government
'Support. L Edwanla W B Adams Robbie from W ... tern Kentucky State Col
don, who Is In the army In Texas
lege, teacber of health and phy.lcal
Bulloch County Fair Assoclo.tlon Uncle Sam now has 2111 000 000 dOlen Belcher and J H
Wyatt
education In laboratory high school
announced the openmg of the fair on dned eggs on hand and doesn t Imow
The 4 H Club boys In th.. group Maggi.
Vallll
Downs
Pelllllroke
October 21 26 InclUll,ve J W WII
what to do WIth them
But buying of
teacher of comm • ..,e m the laboratory
are Franklin Akins Paul Aldns J,m
lIa11\.l pres,dent J G Liddell sec
WIll continue when.ver they be
school
and
Mrs
eggs
Nell
high
Mary
k B 0 bb Y J oe
my D ea I , Addl son M IntC,
retary trea.urer
,2,000 -offered In
Forehand DIxon
S,lvester teacher
the price declines
premiums
Cowart, W I rt'ldwell Jr and Jack of the first gr.de m the laboratory
Hazel
MI1Ise. W,III. Lee Olliff
ev. s
.uppo
Hotchlda.
el.mentary .chool
Johnson Annie Lallrle Turner and
Butter pnces Will not go lower
ter Wesleyan Colloge
Misses Sybil
The government I. supporting the

game

Sizes L M S

�rop

J W Atwood honored c1t1sen 01
the ExcelSior neighborhood died In
the local hospital Satunia, after an

table and at
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I
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FEDERAL CONTROL
of

erence

Foy left Monday for Shorter College
••••

3 30 oclock for the h
erary program

Hltt

key

and Frank Olliff Sr
centered w,th a SIlver
c.ne"arTall1!l!d w,th red car
SIlver top hats marked the

The table

walking

persona hzed

••••

W S C S

1St W S C S

man

the Tillman Hodges

urdav

••••

Monday afternoon

'

ST AG'DlNNER
m

CLUB

The Jlmps Home Demonstration
Sunday evening glYen by her parents Club met
Tuesday lor an all day 'Ses
Mt' and Mrs Loy Waters at their sian at the nome of Mrs Alton
Bran
nen with Mrs Elhe RImes as co host
home on Woodrow avenue
A deh
ess
A covered dish luncheon was
c'ous outdoor
supper was served
'I1he
"erved at the noon hour During the
young ladles and thClr dates present afternoon Coca Colas were served
were Betty Ann Sherman
AttractIve arrangements of dahlias
Jack Up
and coml vine decorated the home
church Ann NeVils Harold DeLoach
Alummum trays In various shapes and
Ann Remmgton Earl SWlcord V,r
SIZ08 and ccoasters were
made by til.
glnla Lee Floyd JImmy Blitch EmIly
memb,ers New olf,cers �Iected for the
Willisms B,lIy Teets Betty Sm,th Incommg year were PreSident Mrs
Alton Brannen vice preSIdent Mrs
Mike McDougald Barbam Ann Bran
Elhe RImes secretary treasurer MISI
nen W S Hanner Jr
Ratsy Odom
reporter Mrs Arthur
N ... nuth Ann W.ters Dan

The httle guests were LInda and home on
Grady street Refr ... hments
Susan Moody Ida Jane NeVil
paye
Nevil Jewell Rushing Sarllyn Brown consIsted of party sandWiches eookles
Carrol Godbee Carlos Danled:, L.rry and Coca Cola. A cream and sugar
Anderson Mack NeVIl Garret Nevil In MISS T,lIman s breakfa.. t china was
Jimmy RushInI!' Buck Andernon Jim presented to her and m a contest
my Anderson Fmnkhn Rushmg Bob
Mrs JIm Watson won a double deck
by Kennedy and Henry Garland An
of carda
derson
Twenty five guests were

gla,l,.,1I

t:;��e;!:':s 1����\!'�r�OO'; GdJ�e

all

and

Gue.�s were met by Mrs
Frank SImmons nno ntronuced to the

i'O

Iss��e�pe�ijunctIon
'ai��f��:e:rd��nw�t�l
I;efn
H,ghways

Sta�,
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'WIth
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PRONE 481

Street

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Garland Anderson entertamed
WIth a dehghtful outdeor party Sat
urday afternoon In honor of the third

chrv�anthemums

Mrs W,ll F, Jones and Mrs
vay
Hoke Brunson pres ded n the dmlnl!'
room and pnterta n
ng In the liVing
t o th e
room were
�r.3 Frank 01hff Sr My'S
While away they v SIt
Bnd parol lila
F,ed T Lan er Mr. G C Colemnn
ed Mrs J W Peacock at her ummer Tr and Mrs Toe C TIllman
NapkinS
vere pa.sed bv M ss Lonorll Tilman
home m Dillard Ga
of Claxton and those serv,"" Incl Id
Leff
DeLoach
Mrs
d
spent
r
an
M
ed Mrs Lou s Blue Mrs Jack 'I'll
�evCTllI days last week n Columbu, Mal\ M ss Agne. Bht h Mrs John
DeLoach
nd
Mrs
J
G
Godbpo M.. Zach SmIth M.. La
Mr
and
WIth
mar Trannell and Mrs
Frank Olhff
were accompamed hom� by their lit
Jr
Mus en selectIons wefiO rendel""tie grandson J a h nny D e Loach who eo hv M ss S 11Ith
and M,ss McGarrity
WIth them
Dur no: the evenmg Mr Hodge. and
IS spendmg the w6ek
h
of Valdosta
III Ie left for a wedd ng tl 1> to
Dean Andelson Jr
D \.Vtonn B'l8Ch She was
nttrlJ.ctlVely
end With hIS par nts I
SPl: t th -e, week
attIred III brown gabardine gmt smnlI
lnd Mrs nean Anderson Sr 11<1,
111
otT fnce h ,t of brown felt tl mmed
seve I
ned fo
th D �ho t veil and othel nccesso
.A dJrson Jr rema
I er s ster
les of bra vn
She wore tl e olchld
for the wedd ng of
d
fan
he bouquet The youn!!: coullie
Ihum Eden
111 ss He 1 en S co tt and"
1
e. de
n
Athens
vhere MI
11€ d
Hodge" '" a sen or at the Un vers ty

W

a

and ladv attendants were
Mrs F. G 'Bnt "11,,,,'11" Sr J\Tld Mr
and Mrs Fred W Hodges Sr
Mrs
CCCII Waters Jr and Mrs Grady At

few

M.

w

was

... room

days wlth Mrs Grant Tillman
:Sr and attendmg the wedding of her
name-l5ake M,ss Betty Tillman and
Fred Hodges Jr

"8

Ralfo"i 1-"1

Our experle_

at your .em ...

III

mmature
w

plared

to

m

Will E Jones has ,etumed to

ber home

�'rs

daughtel:��o��t�;htsndlV�de::l'
���o�:�dh�A�:
and and

Pead

all of Sovannah

daughter Mary
Mrs

Ma 1<

Alderman und

and

Marlnn

and

Clark I ad

W

Mrs

1!;uests SundBY

re

after

,Athens

�"".";;:''''ffi;.;;;
"';�.5::.i:

�o:

The
tbe dlnmll; room was
an
elaborate Imported
cut \\ ark and lace cloth
The wed
rl 11(!' cake was surroundAd w "h sm'll1
wh te flo vers and topped. Ith a mm
Hlt! re bride and �r'Oom and three
�Il all
whIte wp�dmg "ells
White
tapers caught WIth clusters of stepha

Hunter Pry

Rushing

corated

dahlias and
br ,I" s table
eOVPl ed Wlth

of Can

and Jame

Erme

e

Plilk gladioli and �ellow dllhhns form
ed attl lctlve decorahol!> and dn nty
ref, eshments SPl"\ cd buiJnt consisted
of (uncy 'Snndw che.s 1 dl\ IdURI plTlk
cakes party mmts and Coon
las

as

��n

and Mrs W

co

poun

__

Indu.try SI_ 1_
JOHN M THAYER, Proprilltor

were

Teet h

Mr

e

recipe

"lome rna

"e

A Local

)1

won

h",tesse� Ghest�
tF�e favodrlte
ordt hodnoreke

reflect

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

won

at the home of Mrs Sootl. par
"nts M
md Mrs E,n.,..t Rushing

scc

I

M,s

cott

Iller

satin'

hel

WSallor

to

you to erect
act ot reverence

an

•

I.

Yes

BOI nard Scott and

and
and

blldesmBlds and Madehne
Waters bl des niece and Barbala
Mr al d Mrs Achllles WIlson of Brunson cousm of the bride served as
I
brl<I ... maids
The attendants
AI exan d r a V aspen tid
sevela
ays JunIa
wore Identic, I
of Ice blue
durlllg the week v sIting relahves m fashIOned WIth gowns
fitted bodIce With par
Statesboro
traIt neckhne and full .klrts WOI n
Mr and Mr� James W DaVIS have over hoops
They wore long matchmg
,(auntlets and carr ed bouquets of Bet
fram
to
theIr wedd ng triP
retur�ed
ter TImes rose'S tIed WIth Better
Kentncky V,rgm,. North Carolme TIn"'s ribbon
and Tennessee
G,ven m marrIage by her brother
IIIr and Mrs W R Legette have Jack B TIllmon the br �e ',"s lovelv
III a gown of whIte Skmners bridal
rehmed from their wedding tllp and
stam bv Mmde!'"
The fitted basnue
are at home m the Edge apartment
had a hIgh neckhne yoke of Illtl'Slon
on Zetterower avenue
apphqued With a dehcat. deSIgn of
The long tight sleeves
Mr and Mrs J R NIcholas Jr of seed pearl�
ended In calla POints and the full
Emory UllIverslty and JacksonvIlle skirt
mto
the traditional traIn
.wept
are guests th,s week of h,s uncle and
The fingertIp veIl of IllUSion fel! from
Mr
IIfla
and
R
J
Browrl
a
t
of
Ir.
seed pearls
aURI.,
She car
BIll Brown has ,eturned from a rled a bouquet of whIte chrysanthe
mums and tuberose'S centered WIth a
VISIt WIth Dr and Mrs Robert Brown
whIte orchId With purple throat Her
Ilt their home n JacksonvIlle He also
only Jewelry WI s a necklace mode
epent sometIme at Tacksonvllle Beach from the watch charm With �mall dlo
mond In center whIch was her rna
Mr and Mrs LoUI. Blue and son
ternal grandfather" the late Vandy
LoUIS J1" have returned to Thomson
Brunson
The beautiful weddmg
alter vlsltmg Mrs Grant TIllman and
gown worn by the b"de belonged to
attendIng the TIllman Hodges wed her close f .. end and Wesleyan Col
lege roommate the former MISS Gwen
dmg
Flanagan of Baxley who wore It
Mr and Mrs R D TIllman
when she became the br,de of John
Lenon TIllman and Mr and Mrs C
HendriX of Atlanta at which tIme
G Tlllnian of Claxton were here Sat- MIss Tillman served .s maid ot honor
urday for the TIllman Hodges wed Ashes of roses crepe and lace fashion
cd the gown WOl'!l by Mr. TIllman
ding
the brIde smother anrl hel flowers
Mr
and Mrs
Amsworth DaVIS were whIte rosebuds
Mrs Hodl!"ls
whlto
wore
spent Sunday In Patterson WIth hIS mo her of the groom
rnsebuns WIth hpr gown of perIWinkle
mother Mrs Mary DaVIS WAO ac
blue
The b"de s Il'randmother Mr.
companied them home for a VISIt of
TIllman of Roselle Park N
"everlll days
was dressed III teal blu. With whIch
Mr lind Mrs Jam .. I Maloy and she wore n corsage of pink ro""bld.
Follow nl!' thp ceremony Mrs TIll
dllughtel s Mal lyn To and Joms
I
have returned home after a month s

Thompson

WIth

L
'"S

returned IF

1rom Athens where she spent sevelal
days as the guest of MISS JelrY

vael tlOn

AM

Interestmg bridal contests }hss
The LordI. Prayer" Scott won a Dorothy Gray hpstlck
nony she sang
and
Mr, Delra) B Ib� receIved note
Mr Ho Iges best man was B II 011
Tho honoree \\., the reCIpient
rllp"
ff and usl el groomsmen were AI
bel t Howell Sylv Illla J,mmv Con I of a crystal SI nd I) mght supper tr31
f
am
!If
s
Scott
and ",ght ch no
nor Harlem
Frank SImmons Jr and
Lalll"r
plates from Mrs
Other
ank DeLoach Jr
MI�' Sh,rley TIll
I
were
Mel;tdnme'5 Jimmy Tha)
guests
man was her Sisler s maid of hOI or
!If ss Non \ Honge.
of the er Knox Blue Gene L Hodges Tom
cousIn
groom and M,ss lIfargaret Shel man Forbes Rufus Cone Jr Leroy Shealy

Donald McDouglld

s

are

:lIlcDougald

B

SChOOl,

faculty
"Mr

I

Is.

member of the Fulton HIgh

preset
pIC kl es

r

M os Evelvn SmIth Macon organ
1St I end red the wedd ng musIC nnd
M ss Evelyn MeG I '1 ty
Savannuh
Thine Alone
and
At Dawn
g
At the COl clus on of the cele
nil'

for
is

Jelly

and home mnde to
wen t t 0 M rs
T L H8
Q1' t 0
MISS
Scott
was
gun
presented a
p ece of her silver and a lovely cor
wrote
sage by her

m

\\

��o��

I

Pnilish

deSIgns

ture

ndow of tl e audItorIUm
Ill! clusters of wh te nowers
t
b ows nar k e d th e lcserve d

S

Loron

Durden

Atlanta

nlln'

p,ch

I

two weeks

Mr ond Mrs

M,s

---

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATB8BORO EAGLE)

helps

the atone &8
and devotion

burnmg tapers

I

MISS Dorothy Durden has retul ned

or

21, 1939
Statesboro H I!;h Sohool Band elects
offlcers-W R Lovett president Dot
Remlligton vrce president HM'old
Waters secretary treasurer
Bulloch
stands
county
BuJloeh TIm .. Blltahllahed 1l11li l
......
among Georgia counties In number Statelboro NeWII. Eltabllahed 1101 f OouoUdaW I_--r 1'. Ill'
of bales Df cotton gmnod this sea
Stateaboro Eqle. E.tahllahed 111"-CouoIldated n-Mr t. �
aon=-wlth total of 7944 Burke led

IN LIFE

work

Aept

From Oalloeh Tim ...

,plrlt which prompts

VI1&1. IIJ
=-

I�::r:
c�����ne�t" t:r!.t,�;
;:!�e �:��:;e f�rh�:��::d:�o���r!�a
��h�el���� w�'��l��=���s ��be��:d �::��n:nad
Scott
the party
by Mrs
floral
burned

course

Ih her pOI'Emti::.

contests

peuch

f�r a:h:r cer:m:n;

Is

L

Dovls spcnt a
few days during the we.k In TIfton
where he took a veterm II ans short

to AtIant a

In

States

�DJ!',�'rJ���

Le

pn

�n

her

Dr

Mrs

Our

Mrs Gee was formerly
served
Those present were Hospltal
MISS Geraldine Cox
WhIte gladoh chrysnnthemums and M,ss Sco t Mrs Waller Mrs Hag n
I Mrs Bernard Scott Mrs Delray BII
dahlius n floor stnnr I arrd s an d we dd mg
b Y M"
H rm
Jean
Bland M r s Naugh
DEAN-EDWARDS
tapers In cathedral candelabra were
ton Beasley
Mrs John W Bishop
Mrs Bonnie Dean of Macon an
arranged WIth the choir rail covered
Mls Gene L Hodges Mrs EddIe No
w th white on which smgle magnolia
nounces
the engagement 01 her daugh
Mrs
Mrs
l •• ves formed an effective d"'lgn os
ter Betty PatrIcIa to
or b es
rs
Ie
s
enan
Frank Lamar
a
The altar raIl was
background
MISS Dean IS
mllarly decorated With the Single Jimmy Tlnyer M, .. WIley Fordham Edwards of Macon
Mrs
Knox
Bl
�
Misses
Liz
Bnd
)-eaves and centering the arrange
a
former f'esldpnt of Statesboro
MIldred
Dorothy Flanders
ment was the BIble stand which held SmIth
h
were
she gmduated Irom h,gh school
Martha
Moses
Margaret
a lOW of
surrounded DominY

the MIllen

In

church

and

Shealey Wei e hostesses at a love
ty Thu sday evenmg In honor
of 1\1 �S Helen Scott whose wedding
vas In event of Wednesday
D rhlius
decorated Mrs
Lee s home where
WCIC
en
ertuined
guests
mformally
roy

home made

at

Reverend John S Lough pas
tor of the church
performed the
double rmg- servree in the presence of
a large assemblage of relatives and
fr ends
The bride used the wedding
f h
f h
th 1 t E G ran t

days

s

Method st

FIrst

e

0 c I oc k

7 30

at

evening

boro

of

several

Fled W
a beaut)

and Mrs
'Solemn zed at

was

Saturday

Sr

teach the

MI�

tl

spend ng

are

to

of

FOR MISS SCOTT
M,s Gecrge P Lee

Tilly

Wight. Hodges

FI ed

SI

Betty

Edmund Giant

of MIS

J

son

of M,ss

age

ful candlehght ceremony taking place

Cat! Sanders

Athens
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Hodges

Sewell

Just week
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CANDLE LIGHT CEREMONY
The

er

'IIIN YEARS :AOe
18 AN UNWRITTEN OUT ELO

IS BEST

Purely Personal

·W

The True Memorial

ARTBUll TURNER .II:cUtor
208 Colle" l:ouJenrd

QUENT STORY Of' .ALL THAT

WED IN BEAUTIFUL

a

IIRI!

As a result of last week s gam ...
m the Bulloch County League
NeVIls
has taken IIrst place and WIll meet
the All Star d who Will be pICked from
the live other teums In the county
"'he game w II be played Sunday aft
el noon at 3 a clock at the Plltos FIeld
The pubhc IS mv ted P, obable bat
tenes for the All Stars will be Bran
nen and Wood of Register
Akms and
Jones of Hopuhklt and McElveen of
Booklet
TIdwell and TIdwell WII!
probably replesent NeVIls The AI!
Stars WIll be munaged by L C Bod
dlfonl of the RegIster team

Wednesday

nommg you wore

a

blue and whIte print dress and white
oxfords
Your hair 18 turmng
grey You live neat town With your
.lather and slstels You have h,ed
In n

foreign country
ladlol deserlbed WIll call

If the

at

tho T mes
�fflfe she will bo IlIYen
The
two tIckets to the picture
Gal Who Took the W ... t
showmg
at
the
and
today
Geo�gJa
Friday

Theater-a

good

one

Atter lece vllIg 1 Ar tlclots If the
,Iv WIll clIlI at the Stutesboro
I 1 I 1 SI or
she w II be I': ven a

lovely orch d W th compltments of
the proplletor Zol y WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed Inst "",ek was
MlGs Mae Oglesbee woo called'for
her
t cleets
Thursday afternoon
her 01
attended the show
chldl and phoned to express her ap

acceQted

pl'ecmtlOn

was

aud Mr
an

Alexander

excellent Idea

thought
In fnct

Ideo

thot

St Ison bUIlt the exhIbit around

was

The

home grown

irUlts

BRUNSON Nt\MED
LOCAL DELEGATION
Will Represent Statesboro
As Member of Highway 25

Group Recently Forme.d
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Cooperation

THURSDAY,
-

Miss Marjorie Reid, of Savannah,
spent the week end with he r mother,
Ml�. E. J. Reid.
Mi.·. Johnnie Ola Scott and brothCI', Waldo Scott, spent the ,•• ek end
with relatives in Savannah.
Mr. 'Vod Mrs. C. D. Murtin, of Savunnu h, spent the wee I( end with lv r
purenta, Mr. lind Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Miss Murgaret Proctor, of Savunnnh, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor,

also pays on
th 8 te lephone
1.·n8
_rty
.....

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant have

SEPT. 22, 1949

! POSITIONS OPEN

.

�U�L��E�T��G!�I!.

IA���!� S���!.���

�.

The board of
examiners

ra

Daytona Beach, Fla., after
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. J. Shu
mnn, and Mr. Shuman.
Mr. lind Mrs. C. R. Hixon and Miss
Gertrude Hixon, of Richmond Hill;
Miss Elaine Panel, Savannah; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ernest Rackley nnd Miss.

.

Rackley, Statesboro, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Brannen.

AKIN�N·EAt
oeI,hhorly �pe.. tion Is lhe moot impol"
IV aood lelephone party' line .... 1ft. By ".n..
tanl
JOUr ",lephone .... rinaly-by ...pladns the ftCtiver ca ...
flllly after caJIIDa-by keepiD, can. reuonably brief ,..
..... oeaia, the perfect aample for otben 10 follow, T.,
tbIo .-I oeIthhorli_ and _tch It pyramld _ """'
Jloe 1010 the frleodJioa, __ 11M wkh the bIIC .,..
.

.

.

I!' � Ih;o:�,
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.,f

daughter, Betty Loyc'1,
•

•

•
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-

,

.

.•

m�

.

�yait, pI�'den�

olen

he Pf�olt,�
In�erse·vnl �r;gtia� o� �e�,�
�Ieeto"us:
tlOn of
I,
H' '. t"tV Hamiel!
Ell,ster lisloiCS, M�s.

•

Ink ..

'

.

_
o-.Iae windOM _

wIndabMId

•

•

SeIf-odJ1uotIn&

QIafe·proof "blaek

II&ht"IDotnInIODt d'-Io

I

In

Wide-rim wbeolo and ntI1I

Iow.�

'

L

rev,�o�

di,tinctive.

most

advanced

J.' Franklin

new

-

Klothlyke R�inbow Na�ns

vnnnrh
er.

the

ho�te""

served

rofreEh-

n

.ISS

"menta

Mrs',

F.

C.

Rozier

entertained R
number of youngsters at her home
afternoon
in
honor
of her litFriday
tic son, Frank, Wh0'3C fourth birthwas
on
that day. Miss Ellen Parday
rl.h a.si.ted in ente.rtaining and

Fancy balloons

.. rving.

we ...

given

favors.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
children have returned to Athens,

.s

Juanita
i�i�, Miss
Mrs. E. H.
lilies!
shOUld

plant now,

After

-

_

E;

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING,
SIDING, FLOORING

n well known
highly esteemed Bulloch county
citizen, died in the Bulloch county

H�pital Thursday afternoon of

September 1"t, 1949.
Z. WHITEHHRST,

F'OR
no

.___

-

-

.1
4%% INTEREST.
Terms to suit bo",ower. See LINTON,
Main
G. LANIER, 6 South
Street, 1st

.

__

__

VidaJ;a.
Mrs. W.
William· Cromley
rendered· a musical nrogram on the
mariinba and accordion.
During the
a£tertloOn't; business session u plea
waR made to all members to renew
their membership witll this orgalliza
tion.
At a later hour Mrs. Wimam
Croplley and Mrs. C. S. Cromley a.
MI.ted in serving
ref"""hmentsr Du�
Ing the social hour several !'Iembers
paid. their dues for the ensuin'I year.

(25aug4tp).

The boys and girls of Brooklet
school who will eAter various colleges
th... fall are·: Mi •• e. Ellen and Bet
ty Parrish, Jimmie Lou
Sue
Knight, .Jackie Knight, Marlon Ha

WiIIla!"s,

-

You' ..

of

0

at

of Ch.vrol ....'

Robe'l't

Minick, Jerry Minick,
Jacl(;" prynn. Thomas Laniel', Frank
lin L�e, I;'aul Waters, BiI.ly Hllguil,
I

.gaD,.

,

•

••

hot

pem-IFOR-RENT

handhng

OR SALE-"Nail's

ment write J.
Main stl·eet.

ready fo[, immediate
occupancy;
through month or August this place
rented
a month; owner
$tOO
w�s
fo�
WIll now sncnfice for �7,9(jO.
Call
2-1175

(22sepltc)

LEEFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott wer� visit-

or

M. WALL, 219 East

(22sepltp)

near

COM_INEDI

city; for sale to hIghest b,dder;

aftornoon.
Mr. and

.

Mrs.

Harrison

Mr. and

J. H.

.•

'Mrs. Charley Knight,

of

if iyYterested apply for de.tRiis to Savannah, vi.ited Mr. and lItrs. Cecil
JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER. (22Bseplt Scott duiing the week end.
FOUND-On the .treet. �f Stau,;;:
\ boro on Saturday, August 27, ladies'
at Ma"low Sunday afternoon.
white gold wrist watch; owner can
Mrs. Georg. Brannen, of States
recover upon identification. MRS. W.
boro, spenti last Friday with her par
B. BRANNEN, Rt. 2, nrooklet. (lip)
ents, Mr. af\d �rs. ·E. F, Tucker,

Lsdy of mat�re
Mr: and 14 ....
EMPl:.oYMENT
ot' slm·
Elaine Pel'kins.
age desires position in cafe

Linwood Perkins It a
q StateRboro, viSlted
MRS, J. H. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Perldns SunllaY.
i1a.r employment
ELVEEN, care general delivory,
Mr, And Mrs. James Edenfield and
(22sepllp) ,Patsy Edenfl.ld, of Swainsboro, vis
Statesboro,
Monited rela �v s here during the· week.
floor in postoffice
dajT morning. '5ma�1 �mount of cur· end.
D". an
It !'lay recover
Lee J'I'. and
I\,{rs. D.
rency; party .w�o
J. B.
ddison Mil'ick, of Atlanta, vi.ited
proper Iden"ftcatlOn.
upon
&lIflTH. phone t,2-R, P. O. Box 641. 1Ifl. nil MrS: Tyrell Minick during the
week end,
(22sepltp)
-

in

Ollifl', of

and .Mrs

vi�tn�' J;����� r;;:s.L}�d��� �:��l�:

CARD OF THANKS

I
Fra.lili;', OharroI8.' Cq., 'nc.
STATESBORO. GA.

FOUND:':""On
I

I��t

_

..

I� � ttiaa ..........

.........
.. nella ...

Husk,
dutl!'

..... clutch.

fra"l ond 'Chalill

' •• m. 0I10.t _tlon modlllue

•••

bla'Is.....,.
BuIlt to
..........

hr.1cH and
hand.. __ tru'" and tral'" .......ta lIP to 37
•

t .. namlrrlon,

WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.
'108 'Savannah Av••

bers of commerce, civic orgunizations
and veteran!\' groups over the state
and are ul'ging ull Georginns to con
tact

their l'6pJ'eilentntives and

tors in

sena

Congress,
ure

determined to

r'acket schools

in

eliminate

Georgiu,'"

Lu:pi'ne! Lupin,e!

he

said, "which is what the amondment
is
aimed
nt.
OUI'
investigators

the

Congress apprvpriated arc checking school'S us lust us
pos
funds for operllting loans to fa"mers
sible and we al'c not okaying any that
Farm s Honl". Admi",s are 'not
but
WP.
1ubsolutely lcgitiml\�e,
....
tlalr.oo 'thiS, fiscul yc...ar whICh begun
do feel thut more legitimatc chools
JUly 1, it was Illude clea .. that the .hould be established
throughout the
agency mU'3t administcl'#thesc funds state.
This hu. been our polic)' snd
in a 'manner that will .result in subthe policy of tl,c governor, and we,
stantil1l improvemeats in the farm
had hoped to have a good school es
nnd home operations of borrowers,
tablished in every county in Georgia
Hal
Roach
for
Bulsays
supervisor
beforo long. However, if the amend
and
loch,
Bryan
ment is not
thousands
,

tI�"olugh

1

t�e

s,

.

tial to their

I

GET YOUR LUPINE AND. VETCH THRU
PURCHASE ORDER FROM BRADLEY
& CONE SEED & FEED COMRANY

Oats, Wheat, RYe Rye Grass, Kentucky
31 and Alta FeE\�ue, Crimson and
..

Ladino Clover.

repealed,

of

our

veter.ans will

Meanwhile,

.

•

number of Georgia
newspapers have taken editorial posi
tions against .the amendment and have
•

t

call�.

on

Hog Supplement, Tankage and
I

many

Buffer!'..

Congress

to

Baby Chi�l(s

repeal it lit

once.

DO YOU� NEED SOME GOOD HAY T
I have about two acres of solid
Kudau and will give it to anyone who
will harvest It.
CHAS. E. CONE.

and which have
benefitted other farms in -the area,
should not receive Farmers Home

Administration
tension

help

Service, Ex-

Production and Mar

Service,
keting Administration,
ers,

The

assistance.

of the Soil Conservation

'ill' available

as

well

and must

as

be

oth

fully

utilized by o'ur' borrower., he said.
If the operation of a majority of
the tenant

arc

ant, the landlord

the FHA

be

im

,applicants
proved- substantially, an understandmust
be
reached between the tening

ard

to

con-

cerning improvements to be made in
practices, <lnd how they will be
financed and the benefits distributed,
Supervisor Roach said.
The

st�e

dircctor

declared

that

present borrowers who have not made
substantial progress jn improving
their farm alld home operations must
not be given farther assistaMe un
less the n�cessnry adjustment" and
improvemenb. are planned with them,
nnd there ill N�sonable assuronc';
that they will carry out' the plans.
Annual loans will be made only to
eligible applicants who are con

those

ducting family-type farming
tionI' of

III

satisfactory natur"

opera

and who

need annual credit to continue their

Mineral.

a

succe.s

farm

tor. in Savannah last

About 100 Statesboro. visited Mr.
'TIMBER FOR SALE
Bradley la.t Sunday.
acre. pulpwood and s�wmill ti.mber,

,.ueKS

s a token
it sha)) live' in our hearts
of love and friendship.
THE G. 'V. WIliSON FAMILY.

MR.

2-1176.

or

-

REPORTER

had

Plac;;;

Saturday.
Mrs. Rowe is spending awhile with
lady for States- her daughter, Mrs. Clinton Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Home, of Sabora territory; automobile helpful;
should' earn $tO a day; for appoint- vanuah, wore visitor. hero Sunday

.......... built.

.IERIRED "MORE USERS THAN THE NEIT rwo MAW

..

NEW JOHNSTON dresses

\V ANTED-Man

BODIES

•

for students

(22sepltp)

A�����Dr;SW�eS��rNca�:Jlt� tr:�D!�B�
=��;�:L�I;:R��!:,T�D
BALL-TYPE STEERING-Euler
"'8reathet"
UNIT-OESION
•

..:.._
rooms

and boys' gl'bardine and corduroy
suits; one lot of are •• es, $1.98 �p; real
buy •. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (22sep1)

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOINES-Orealer powfIt' per gallon, lowillr coat per load •
DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH-Smooth angagement • SYNCHRQ-MESH TRANSMIS
•
HYPOIO REAR AXLES-6 Umol stronger than Ipiral

:Woodward and Mrs. A. E. Woedward.
Plans were made for day of prayer
fOI" �t.lte missions Sep�. 26th. The
meeting closed with a chain of praJer.

Il.\Ild

.1.

with h .. Y)'

.

S.vannah
working people, adjoining bath; WYLLY.
213
water; prefer all one sex.

SEE-THE

SIONS-Quick, ,Imooth IhlfUng

filII. Those taking part w.re Mr ...
J,. H. GifUl, Mrs. J. W. Snlith, Mrs.
H. H. Zeaerower, Mrs. Ernest Wil
liams, Mrs. M. M. Waters, Mrs. B. F.

be

mittee of the American Lelrion, D�
partmont of Gcorgla, and the Legion's
Auxiliary have recently pllS.ed reso
lutions con<lemning the amendment.

..

1

(15sep2tp)

,.",."".

in

we

on

wider ....

.

_..wo;f,.�ta�th

.

South Walnu; street, phone 166-R.

\

W.M.S. met at the church. .Seven
members were present and the pro
gram in Roy.al Service was earned out

wn

t�baeco,

-

IoulIt-ia
.,.....,... _pJ.ulnrulation .............',.1 ....

com

-

or

,

Hnrvtlle

minch to realize that
friends. We .h�1I

1

FOR R'ENT-Two

durability, Run your .ye. �ver .hat rugs ....
fram" and .ho •• I.urdy .prlnlll'
H�"'I .he rock-.olld
foundallon .hat keep. Ch.vrol.1 .ruckl houllng a' _k
1Iff1c1.ncy mil. oil.. mil., v-r all .. y... rt Add Ch.vrol .. '1
pow_,...ck.... Valve-ln-H ... d enliin •• Synchro-Melh .ran.mlilion
and Hypold Nar 0.1., ond you've a comblnollon .hat'l hullt for .h.
load
pow..... for .he pulll Com. I_.h ••• II;'" .ruck •• odayl

HARVILLE W.M.S. MEE�

our

tllat the executive

100 .. ,';(011,.,,,111. Ca .. ··�

..... * Id.dwilhD __ t ....
tINt aum_ 01 aprInp, ._tIe

enrollment.

Ba";'tt "aid

..wa,t17

,.

we

I'

a:20_R:

(22sepltp)

,

maniv. strength

and

,

so

'

cold water with' gas heat; vacant Oct.
1. 52 North Mnin street, phone 420-R.

"';;'ckbo';e"

.h.

looking
Chevroi.! Advonc .. D •• lgn 'ruck

source

derman, J. L. Durden and F. W.
Hughes. Barnes Funeral Horne hud
chaJ'ge of arrangements.

mapy

..,

-

Sr., B, H. Ramsey, Ju1i�n Ay
cock, O:is ,Howard, .T. E. Dav ... C.
B. Williams, H. G. Parri.h, D. L. AI

so

t.

tm

MWRoS-roGom Wapa�OWE"

.-.ht 1

•

erhon

our

th e

turms h

broke-Statesboro hl.ghway, by our
on Tybee road, Savannah, Ga., near
truck., HOWARD LU MBER CO., 31 ! Bull river; completely furnished .eaNorth Mulbert'y St., Statesboro. (2tp food
dining room, including chairs,
i
WALL PAPER, canva�., wood veneer, '.tables \ and all necessary equipment
I
scenies, plastic wall covering, paper to accommbdate forty to ftfty perhanging, painting. H. W· RICHARD- sons; completely equipped kitchen;
SON, Box595, Stnte.boro, Ga, (8septf large outbuilding wllich Cln easily be
'FOR 'RENT
A(Wtment of three converted into living quarters; oyster
rooms with private bath, hot and I roast pit, deep well and electric pump;

were held at Up
Black Creek Pl'imitive Bapti�t
church Sunday afternoon with Elder
Henry Water. and Elder C. E. San
Active �lIbearers
der. officiating.
were Otis Beasley. C. J. Wilson, W.
D. Lee, Robert Holliond, C9�1 Har
...
vey and J. L. Minick. Ho.norary pal
bea�ers were Dr. J. M. McElveen, G.
A. McElveen, C. K. Spires, A, J, Lee,
Ben Lee, Cecil Waters, J. W. Rob

hearb5

-

FOUND--Sheet of

Funeral services

l'eceipf 'of Pnch kindneRs sh

R�NT
chlldren.

��e�:

per

during the iIIne •• and death of
husband anll fllther. Tt liglltens

Y ou

�xl.t

to the

nortl -I

Tenn.

al.l

.

prior

-....

.

..

_

Illst

We wish to acknowledge
the
favors and kindneS'Ses of 0'''' friends

When

I

....

BROOKLET STUD,EN�
GET OFF TO COLLEGE

.

(Ssep3t

-

-

veteran's

any

stU-I

ciaughters, Mrs. Anna Dlmeron,
Grossett, VII.; Mrs. Ethcl Cone and
Mt't!I. Thelma Lanier, Savannah; Ml'S.
Mamie Amntt�'3, Mt, Olive, N. C.j
Mrs. Mildred William., Bonnire; Mrs.
Dorothy Feltes, New OJ'lenns, La., and
Mrs. Nell Sheffield, Brooklet; one sis
ter, Mrs. Sadie McInroy, Wellsboro,

,

NEED LUMBER'

Ga.

at least 12 months

"We

.

seven

at 3 :30

:..

Millen,

unles8 such school has been In

enoe

Effln�ham

•

-

•

C.

.

APPLICATORS
CONTRACTORS
FHA LOANS
•
'u T� Pay ,�<
N0 Down D
36'"
J ...&�JI.,
!'-8ymen,:u
t:AJi..L
BOB POU D.
JOHN B. POUND,
Statesboro
Swainsboro

(15sep3tp)

#

Announce Strict Demands
Applying To Funds Which
Are Released To Farmers

logs, we furnish the sawmill; our
portable sawmill is now in operation;
will mOVe anywhere for 8S little
237_W!���i� s�etc_(22�epltP) as 5.000 foot of 10gB to be .awed.
countie�.
FOR SALE-Estate oil heater III good See H. J. BERRY, 7 Moore .treet, or
In a policy statement to State/D,condition at reasonabie pri.ce. HAR- call Statesbofo. 52.
(15septlc) rector R, L. Van�ant, Admini.trator
OLD C. SMITH, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (2,t FOR SALE'--104'7
Super Buick Eight Dillard B. 'Lasseter ,emphasized that
FOR RENT-Nice aparment. modem
In good condition, for ,1,500; also
the credit and .upervisory service. of
convenienoos; the be.t location; for Sanford .eed whe.t at '2.25 bushel
detail. call for a.ppointment. Phone at fat'lO.
See CARL FRANKLIN, ,the program must promote the kInd
107-J.
(221!ep1ep). Sts.t ... boro, phone 582, or H, V, of agriculture that should be perpet
FOR RENT-FurniBh� bedroom for, FRANKLIN JR., Regi.ter. Rt. I, uated.
two
phone 3631.
one or
(8sep4tp)
working people or
Mr. Van.ant said that regulations
dents.
107 North College �treet, COLONIAL LANE ANTIQUES inhave been revised to implement this
vites you to attend an, auction of
phon"e 556.
(_22sepltp)
F-OR-SALE-Chest'type fr.e�er-Iock- authentic: antiques and modern 'at policy. Fundamental a�justment.,
er'
also combinaiton addIng ma- LOWELL S, 702 East Bay street, Sa- such as the application of baaic soil
chin�-cash recister; reasonable. Call vannah, Ga., �pte"ber 27-28-29; in- treatment. e.tablishing improved
382-L.
phone
(22seplt)_ spection Monday and Tue�day, Sep- pastures, fencing, obtaining or im'FOR SALE-Farmltract of 465 acres._ �ember 26-27.
(15sep2_t,!!l proving livestock,
using improved va
DO YOU NEED LUMBER?
You
210 in cultiv6tion ten miles
furnish the legs, we .furni.h the l;eti"" of .ced, adequate fertilization
east of Mctter bu; and rural route.
M. B, HENDRix, Rt. 1, Metter. (ztp ��wmil1; .our porta�le sawmill i. now of crops and pest control measure.
III operatIOn; we w,ll move
anywhere must be practic� on borrowers'
FOR RENT-Apartment, t.wo room".
for as little as 5,000 teet of logs to
with private bath hot and cold
be
saw�. Call H. J. BERRY,7 Moore farms.
heat' 52 North Main
t
with g
Families using the progNm will
(22sepltp) street, or call Statesboro 5� (221!ep3t
phone
FARM FOR SALE-A deSIrable 242- be encouraged to pal'ticipate in and
FOR SALE=Large size Home Com'
with
83 acres �nder .cul- receive maximum assistance from oth
fort cook stove, practically new;
ac�c farm
as the old JIm
W.r,ght er available agricultu""l program�,
large· reservoir. MRS. HAMP CLAN- ttvatlO!" !mown
place .In Bulloch county .!'ear
Rt. 2 ,_..
(22sePttp)
TON�_Brooklet,
StIlson;.
'.Applicants
·has 19-acre peanut aUotment and 2.2 the state directiir- said.
FOR SALE:- Se,!en-roo� house In acre tobucco
allotment; good dwelling for new loans or pre.ent borrowers
good co�dltion, clot.. '.n, just oil' with electrict lights, on good road,
unwilling to participate in other ag
MaIO
South
street;
$7,500. and one tenant house. E. F.
pnce
NEASE. ricultural
programs which ·are e •• enJO!)IAH ZETTEROWER. (22sep1tp) Marlow, Ga.
(15.ep2tp)

POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY

RIGGS.

Rt."wap

.

-

•

Bear

Goldc�

f!�:�\��y
bt�8stts�f ��tts u�rythli�s:.. f��
HUMPHREY,

bO�,

-

IMPROVE FARMSI
UNDER LOAN PLANS

mal�.

U,so

........... � -,I __.....,. ... ...-ar
care. on llaltle ,...... ta aU_·'" _W,

.

mower; may be seen at 12 East
Olbfl' street. T. J. WII;LIAMS, phone
585
(15)50P 2t)
'______
_P__
FOR SALE-Two nne
Cockers.
one bl:!ck nnd one coppel. cash or

pullets;

!I.!. :��XM����:J��"!,..II'"

Applications must be received in
the offl�e rJi the exeouti'!C secretary, Also, he sl1id, allarge�umber o� loc,,)
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examin- Legion posts hove gone on record as
Cl"8, Headquartors, Third Army, Fort asking Congr"". to rescind ita aclion,
The dlmctor s"id that the staff of
McPher.on, Ga., not later tban Octhe State Department of Veterans
tober 12, 1949.
Service is in dally touch with cham

FOR SALE-Lot 200x250 feet near
�kate-R-Bowl, :�ultable fa.. awo
reSIdences
?r tounst courts or other
busmess; wIII'SeI! 100 feeL or 200 -feet.

for

Ga.

Atlant�,

avenue,

_

(2�sep�

SALE-;Elect",c

a

Monday afternoon

pkgs�

23e'

2

__

(22SePltP)_1

trai�inl'

under the Gi Bill of
Rights.
"But,' Barrett declared, "we

the

on

lanta S, G.. To apply in person, call
at information desk, 86 Edgewood

(�2sepltp). la'�n

stove, Ice
FOR
bed and Sl"'mgs, fol' sule cheap. Cn I
m
(22'seplt)
36 L a ftcr 615

short mness. He i. surviv�d by his wife, Mrs. Mollie Beasley
Wilson: three sons, Gordon, Emory
and Cha.des Wiison, of
Brvoklet;

week nfter

workel'3' council.

of

(BUB·) \VILSON

G. w,

G. W. Wilso ... age 71,

__

-

,

what's underneath
Idvan�el!Design va'lue

h.,ld.

and

The f.n meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance
Union
was
held Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mr ... W. C. Cromley.
Prominent
on the program was a talk
by Mrs.
Mrs.

Ingram.
serv.ing n,

29c

vi natal', completely l'ebll�lt; oj,( range
with
oyen, good conditio.;
power

FOR SALE-Throe-I'oller sugar mill,
good condition. J. B. CA.NNON,
v, Statesboro,

Here's

sessJO!l

Joe

.twent,v-flve

..

and

Davis , H. B. Burnsed and Dan Lee.

,

freshmenh to the
present.
at
The next meetmg WIll be
Dave. With
the home of Mrs. T.
Mrs. John McCormICk JOint ho.ste'Ss.

Rev. L. C, 'Wimbedy will be plIstor'
!host at the quarterly conference to
be held here Sunday.
The busines.
session will begin at &;30 and a barbecue suppe.r on the church
campus at
6:45.
Immediately after supper Rev.
district
George Clary,
superintendent,
will preach.
Members are urged to
be present and visitors nre invited.
The Blanche Bradley Circle ot the
Baptist church met 'with Mrs. H. B.
J:.oftin Monday aftemoon and all enjoyed a' Royal Sel'Vice progra·m. The
Anna Woodward Circle met with Mr..
Joel Minick Monday 'afternoon and
the croap also enjoyed a Royal Service program. The hoste.es of the two
circles served delicious refreshments.
Officers and superintendents of the
.tifl'elent divisions of the Methodist
Sunday .chool, together with the
general superintendent, F. 'w. Hughes,
and the pastor, Rev. L. C. Wimberly, held an executive meeting Saturday night at the home of Mr .. and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley
The object of
the meeting was to choj)se teachers
and assistants for nomin(ltion at the
,

Dent,

a

.

M�". W. W'.Mann.
bUSiness
all

Wyatt

of .chool.

Luther
D. Lee

shoJ't

D

can phone G21-R.

day.

'

I

lic is .olicited.

..)

quart

FOR SALE-Peul'-foot electde Kel

.

iTones; P�ilippjne
Usher; thing. we

were collected.
due.s
M�s.
aSSIsted Mrs.
m

where MI'. OIRlstead will. resume his
work as u sen" in the University of
Georgia law school. The Olmsteads
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Hughes here and MI'S. C. J. Olm.tead in JacksonVille between sessions

next

n

enrle

are

propriaiton�

going to fight all the harder until
this
repeals
ntitariouR
and experience Congress

will be considered

,.are., and Fittb U. S. Civil Service
,region, NI!'W post offlce building, At

I

J08�T:!..�ETTEROWER. (22s�l'ltp)_

(8scp)

highwny

FRANK .MOCK'S
-;b--t
ccue n
HOT BUI
PJT Thul·.:idny, Fnduy Ilnd Sutur-

LET US WORRY AB01:TT
""HEM
IV
\:J
OUR WORK GUARANTEED

-

�Ith

FOR SAliE-Five�room fuel oil heat-

'

.

b�rll

walnut table, $20; choice Gone
the Wind lamps, $15 up; show pleees
in chinn. You are welcome to browse
at YE OLDE WAGO WHEEL, 3
miles southcust of Statesboro on Sa-

_.

GEORGIA-Bulloch
To Whom It
Notice io
that Z. Whitehurst
and Bert Riigs, doing busine.s under
name
of
firm
Statesborv Floral
the
Sh op, h ave d'IS.O I ve d th elr pa rt 'Ie r
ship. The said Bert Riggs retir"" and
Z. Whitehurst wil1 continue bu.ine..
under the snme firm name and will
The ""npay and collect al1 bill..
tinued liberal patronage of t.he pub-

-

34c

1!!'��e!1

GA.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
-i;;;�;��;;�;��li�����������������������������';.i
County.
May Concem:'
I-,S.I
Lea'Ki
Lea,k.I.'
Lea,k II.
given

-FARM-lOANS

oz. can

------�----------�-

���Wba��������MI�M�JC-Bm'��.!G�e�rn�l�d�B�r!O�W�n�'�F�1���n�c���G�r!p�n�e�'�;�J�a=s�.[fl=o=o�r��=a�h=l=a=n=d_B=�=k�B_U�i���i�n�g�.��������������������������������,
Bible,

headquar

are

Civil Se"ice Examiners, at an; first
or second c1aaa post 'offlce in the lOcal

carl

STATESB0RO.

ro

cent

....

,tOe

can'

14

ANTIQUES-A �pool bed, $75;

BERT

19c

p_!q�4�c

Sauce

Sunsweet Prune Juice'

Ce»mpany

PHON E '42-J

SOU'l'H MAIN ST,

Thi.

z

Kingan's. P-K

,.

the

,�may;'

'

.

It'. a breath-taking new 1950 Studeb.ker-with the
line •• nd tbe lure of .ometbing jet.propenedl
It'" • longer. more powerl.. 1 new money,- ..ver of .:
Studebaker,,",de"igned with dramap" di�t1nctlon from ill
rear eDdI
gleaming aerocurve frot;lt to ita
See the tbrifty 1950 StudelNlker-it', America', m�"

_

�m'

mo.�e

.

,

couraged ovee progress made in
fight to have' congr.,ss repeal its

deScribed In' the .pplicatio.1I form, amendment. n. pas"l'e was a gross
with such addiLional information as injustice against the ex-servicemen
be develo�d throua:h inquiry, ; of �he country, and we are not taking
it lying down."
ApplicllUon fo""" may, be obtained'
The amendment referred to _s
from the exeeutive secretary, Board
pf U. S, Civil Sin..,.ice Examiners, tacked on to Federal Law 2641 and
Headquarter., Third Army, Fort Mc prohibil>.! any veterR,!. from en
PhersOll; _retary' bo�i<!I: of U. S. ..,hool under the Gl Bi"' of'''kia:hta

8isht-ltreamed

W_.re-

� �e¥<er cnftonwJ"hlp.

.

clut thMrs.

'

!ngcars!

.......t...,,_·_'""'bllU.
"'" coU l)Irin&'f1'ODt ,,_ _

the yard of her home. Th.ose preBent
The September meeting of the
were
14;. and Mrs. Willis
P.-T. A. was held Wedfte�day dterDr J A Powell has returned to hl� and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Lloy
mith the president Mrs 14 P
'noon
bom� i�
Tenn., after a v!sit man and family, �r. and Mrs. D aV
Martin, presiding. Mrs: H, S. War:
with Dr. and Mr •. E. C. WatklD9. Newman an�
nock Mrs lIa Upchurch Mrs V L
y,
101 ... Powell and her' three ohildren
Mitchell �nd George A: Cha�ce' Jr:
an
amI y,
will remain for a few day..
.t. an d
eS.ml
d' were appointed to buy linoleum for
Mr.
Newman
CCCII
fam,ly,
the
F.
Rozier
entertained
Mr •.
C.
and.
an.
the lunchroorru fl'oor table alld cabl'k an d daughtel
M rs.· H u b er t B
Joung adult ladies' class of the �apnr":,,,c
d' ne!:'il, alBa a roll of wire to fence the
tl.t Sunday school Wedne.day nIght.
The reco .. d player
creo.oting vat.
lams,
y
.Alter a series of interesting games
bought by the P.-T. A. was presented
I
rs. H'I'
the hostess served refre.hments..
....
W.
M
A.
and Mrs. WiIGroover
by
roo
lar
nowe.,
Mrs. W. S. Hadden, of S.hell!nan,
'.
lis Williams
The eillventh gralle
••
!s •
.nd 14.... W. E. �elt�n, of Bainbridge,
won the attendance priee for 'having
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
.re vl.iting theu Sister, Mrs. J. P.
t lhe most mothers present.
Th e
B
kl e t G ar.d en CI u b
Bobo, this week. Mrs, Bobo took her
ro,o
The following Farm Bureau comwlt.h
MIS.
J.
Tuesday
alaters to SavannaH Beach to .tay at
at�el'noon the
C. mittee met Wedn .. daY evening at the
tbe T, R. Bryan home for .everal
�f
Oabin to complete plans for the
Log
0
d.y.,
ontame,. c.,alrman
renewal of Farm, Bureau member, to
.0
The Phobean class of the Bnptist gra!" <:"mmltt�e, a.rra,\ged
be rello�ted at lhe next meeting, Mr.
Suhday school enjoyed a p.a�ty Fri- low,!,g
and Mrs. M. P. Mru·tin, Mr. and Mrs.
01
0'
a
day atternoon at the home"of Mr •. nratlO� 0
n� enm.II·. O. M. Graham, Mrs. C. S. Proctor,
A. D. Garrick. After a� hour of in- DevotIOnal, Mrs. J. C.
George A Chance Jr., Waldo Waters,
"ave returned to their home here for

S11JDEBAKER

Hlcher compr_ion Champloll

,

,

as

I

,Warsaw Whole Green Beans, No. 2 ca�

'YEL
Pappas Cranberry

William K. Barrett; director of the
State Department of Veterans Serv
ice, says that the department is en

ters Third A,my, Fort McPherJlOn.
No written examination i. required.

bas;, of their

SMOOTH'
ElICIOUS

.

\

B�bo�fu��d�=d�.d�_wM�rv����ookaln

th�t' ••topping, t�aHici

doea it againf,
Studeb.ker. otilinato,r
of tbe "new look" in c.rs. now .m.,ae, the wbole motor
world with tbi. even
'!DU1 look"

_ CoauIwIder -.m.. of In·

Har-I'

---

• ...-_1

..,....._1

ENTERED (lORN CONTEST
Sevel! F. F. A. I!lemberos who ente.-

Don

Billy

thl. car

f-----:----------,

Thompson, Shelton Mikell
nnd Barbara Jones, all to Teachers ed the one-acre com contest under
�"
Howard
their
College;
Harrison, Jack
instructo�, Gevrge A. Chance
rison to University of G.eo .. gla; J'oe Jr were CalVin Edenfield. Donald
)\frs. M. G. Moore hi visiting rela- Jones to Tech; John .TheU'S McCo.t-1 Stric]'IRJld .... Julian Fro.t, Franklin
tins In »aytona Beacb, Fl •. , for a mick and James
Bryan to Augusta Knight, J, H. Wise Jr., Bennie Shef
few ",eeks,
Medical College; Jill Bryan to Fair- field and Griffin YarboroU!fh,
Win
Mrs. J, C. Preetor;us and Ml'8. Fe!ix mont Ca.ements Ormond
Beach, Fla. Ders in the contes were, First place,
P.rrlsh left this week for Jay BIrd
• '.
• •
Cal.in Eden�eld, 80 bushels, one peck;
Sprinro to .pend ten day.,
BIRTHDAY DINNER AN
aecond plare, Franklin Knight, 79
Mis. Joyce Denmark, a member of
HONOR TO MRS. BARRS, bughel.; third place,. J. H. WI .. Jr.;
the Glennville High School faculty,
bU!lhels; fourth place, .Donald
The children and grandchildren of
.pent tile week end with her parents,
StrICkland, 63 bu.�els. The pnze was
rB. "',nnie Newman Barr •• urp·rised
Mr. and Mr •. W. 0, Denmark.�·
f or eac h b
with
a
er
dinner
.oy t 0 g,ve a b us h e r of corn
lovely birthday
Mr. and Mr •. S. R. Kennedy who
to the
have been living in their Shellman Sunday honoring ber birthday.
WinDers. 0 0 0
T�e

PI'
Il.Iill J

•••

���-.

berg and Farm Bureau members took
a trip to Jenkins county to observe
livestock pasture. of ladino dover
and fescue: S. A. Driggers, H. B.
Burnsed, M. P. Martin, C. 14, Graham,
G.eo,ge A. Chance, Calvin Edenfield,
Calvin Driggers, Julian Fro.t, Dudley

..

Service

Civil

amendment to the l!'CI1�r&1 ap
act which will prevent
many veterans from receiving the
educational benefit. guaranteed them

Applicants

'RICH

iweW /fJS() StudelJtJker.

.

•

ATTENDED STOCK SHOW
Snturday the folloV(ing F.F.A mem

.-"

Stop in and

I

to

Theron Neal, son' of Mrs. E. L. Neal
and the late Mr. Neal.

S.

he.dquartet9 Third
ArnlY, Fort McPherson, h<ll'S announc
ed ex�min8tion' fol' probational
(per
manent) appointment to the position
of labor foreman (roads and grounds)
grade 17, en�r.nce ,.alary ,1.40 per
Vacan.cles to be filled

France,

of

U.

for

hour.

Mr. and MIS Lehman Akins, of
Brooklet, announce the engagement.

To Be Rank Dlscrlminatlori
Against Georgia Veterans I

Are Announced With An
Entrance 'Rate of $1.40 Hour

FRESH VEGETABLES

turned to

YC1I1:

RATItE FOR �

Y-

can

win one ........

7OO·'",.es
25AwIOw

"r.. "' ..,.. c. 01 ... row"
Custom v·a Pord
All''' H.at ....

4-door

Sedona, equJpped with RadJo, "Magic
O.,.,.drtve, and Whit. Sid.wall n,...

::

Farm .liard ware
I

•

,
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'FosBORO NEWS
-------

"good
responsibility

AND

---�-----------I

when

D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.

IlDtered a. seeond-elaes matter Marcb
113, 1905, ai the postoffice at Stat,eo
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con

than

that trick

aged

generally recognized

are

If Joshua

so.

the

on

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es

of

birth

the

Miley

Chavies

son,

a

announce

Philip,

September 12, at Bulloch County Hoswas
the former
m�n· pita!. .M;rs. Miley

nounce

A LARGE NUMBER of lUl'\'ey. of

Macon.

business

current

16th
Mrs.

situation

an

at

She will

McClure

R_E_P_O_R_T_E_R_._

do

,trine ha. to

named Elai ...

with the'matter of

RALPH

In Statesboro
Churches

at

MENS

Preetorius

be.t

our

Street, Phone 294-L

newspaper

continaally harps

upon

the

to?"
preroga-I

TAX BOOKS OPEN

publication
political foll,!wing arriving
in

article

for

"the

publication.

negroes

at

that

arc. wiser

of

some

:Where Rises The Sun?

this best

I

the

\

COUNTY

.

BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN

FO�

THE COL-

I b�rthds�y Oft herl'tltltltlef �audghtor,
Sue's

I tertame� an�
via

'I

•

.

.

The

Pllci

Ieve I'

e

II.

ne ver

It

.tatic

Thursday-6.p .•�� �.S.U.

..

wo

Ixt�-

I,

ellen

LECTION OF TAXES.

su'pply

detman ds'-tuav'':.':es

momen,

Ho

ever

twenty-odd years of

I

Georgia

soil to be

I

of all kinds, the consumer can
as
b e eo r' tain that his dollar is go mil'
far as the conditions of the time per-

goods

planted

14 South

Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH

Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30
T L
.

Hours of
ices 10:30

TURNER'S MODERN HEN
LAYS RE.t.L
DOUBLE EGG Bible study
'l.
within

�

Hotelsj

'.

-

1

.

o

an
-

egg-was

that' presented
by A. L.
tllc highway to-

Turner, who lives

on

ward Denmark.

On its surfulce the

was

not

apparent

w ..

NEW NEGRO UNIT BEEN
AUTHORIZED FOR GRADY
Dr. T. F. Sellers, di.rector of the

-

�he

i'8,

impres;ion

honest

an

from

We have lieen'

geography.
to go through

compelled

a

double

If

charge with responsi
bility for this mix.up in directions 7
It will not remedy the matter, to be
cause.
Bure, but there is always a
It had been

planned

arrive in Statesboro

that
a

on

number of

regulations

cows

we

next

possible
right
year

fI�ehs

whlc

the �tate

right

as

in

fire

breeding m_nny
they will freshen
the 'Surplus milk

on

peI;iod.

should

neers.

lYednoBday evening and

his

At

the

would land
He

time.

two

were

us

at the staUon "in

ample

that

ther ..

didn't tell

"belts," and that it

the E. & W. which
So

we

-and

that

us

we

we

our

train.

;rode into town

an

hour
C3me

a

and had not been told that

day
we

lAte

chang

ed direction,:; at Dover and rode south.
It

was

'a

naturul

I

_.

mistakc-wit�lOut

church will hav� its first

I'ally day.

All members
that day,

are

us on

one

was

'hitch

to

statriOl108d in

former

high

school students.

Metal

Shop

HUGH STRICKLAND
Ph one 338- R
0 ak & Hill St5.
.

w_�_w_�_�·

___

I

I

We Make Nam� Plates For

Dog Collars
.

IDEAL SHOE SHOP

Plus
'.

'\

I

,urg,

.

LOOK!

LOOK!

This Coupon good for $5,00
Cream Crest
for
time only.

..

..

$10

limited

c�ok,es

Sl10ppe

I:������������������������:;��;;;;�

�ny

Time

i\ews

and

Mumcal

Saturday. September 24
DOUBIJE FEATURE

Tom

"Amazon Quest"
Neal, Carole Matl,ews

467

LOWE'S AUTO TRIM SHOP

,

.

Coke, T��

.

Slnith� Tillman

Mortuary
Funeral Dire'ctors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340

-To

N�. eWe,
.

."

TEXT RON

"I'd' Gulledge, Billy Kennedy, Bucky
Akins, (leorge Riley, Howard Cox,
Hal Waters, Billy Bowen, Robert
Ho�ges" Fred Hodges Jr. (accompanied by Mrs. Hodge.), George Lightfoot Jr.

M rs. L'Ig ht

(accompanied by

'

.hlrt 'a ."erta

ef .yleD

-

8), Dan
Groover, Miss Agnes Blitch, Miss
Gwen West, l)1iss Marllaret Sherman

and

Mi""

Ann

:':t":s�

RETURN TO EMORY
Waldo Floyd Jr.,. Lane Johnston,
Mike McDougald, Bobby'Holl"nd and
Sammy Tillman are ,eturning during
the week to Emory University, where
they will I .. sume their studies. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald McDougald will also
a

few weeks'

passed

Napkins

Bernard Scott. Mrs. James John.ton
presided in the dining l'f'om, and Mrs.
Brooks Simmons sho,"'ed guests to the
reoolving IineeETAOr ESE ESE E E
gift room where Mrs. Gene L. Hod.ges
wes
hostess. The bride's book was
kept by Mrs. Joe Newton. Others assisting were Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mrs.
Mattin Gates, Miss Mnxann Foy, Mrs.
J. W. Keith, Miss Emma Lee Trice
and Mrs. Lucile Casey.
Following the reception Nr. Edenfield and his bride left for a wedding
trip. For traveling MIS. Edenfield
was mc.dishly attired in a wine suit
with black a�"3sories and O1�hid cor

foot and small son, George

sage.
.

.

..

..

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mrs. Enrl
Allen spent the week end in

I

.",,11

where

they

were

calied

Chipley,

because of the

death of their' aunt, Mrs. Henry C.

Kimbrough ..

DISTRICT SEMINAR
The district W.S.C.S. seminal' Will

25

"Murder Was The Trap"
Young, Robert CummingB

Loretta

Colbert, Fred MacMurray

Thursday and Friday. Sept. 29-30.
"The Younl!er ,Hrothers"
(I'n technl'color)
Wayne MOJ'ris. Janis PaiJ!e, Gpraldine
Brooks, Robert lrulton

the Methodist church Tues-

meet in

day, Sept. 27,

at

10 o'clock.

will be served and the

Now you look immaculate
in the miracle fabric that
dries in aD hour and needs

Lunch

meeting will

be

,

dismissed nt 3 o'clock Mr'S. 'It. B.
Brooklet, district president,

iron. Textron woven oyIon boxer shorts have nylon
clustic waistband and !,he fa-

no

Parri�h,

preside qnd Beveral conference
officers will be among tl)e speakers.

will
A

AND

"Last· of the Wild Horses')
James Ellison, Mal'Y Beth Hughes

Sunday, September

LOOKI

'

Day Phone

.... '.

NOW SHOWING

Thursday and Fr;day, Sept. 22-23
"The Gal Who Took The West"
(in technicolol')
Yvonne DeCarlo, Charles Coburn

Claudette

I

Thack.to�..

Emory

STA'JIESBORO

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Sept. 26, 27 and 28

(lSnug4tc!..)II!IIIII!IIIIIIII!II.'I_i!IIlI!!IllIlI!15:

�

I>

visit with I'elatives, and Mr. MeDD.u
gald will continue senior work at

"FamiTv Honeymoon"

Statesboro Sheet

J

return to DecatuI' after

--.----

-.

A veteran with

ol'�dit, Cumpbell

were

was

Thus it

our

urged to be with

should take.

rode the A. & B. for

missed

October
annual

Two initial enlistees qualified lor
duty in the Air' }_4'orce. They were
Pvt. Earl J. Meadows, of Register,
and Pvt. R1t!ston L. Purvis, 410 Mol'·
I'is street,
Glennville.
men
Both

us
the train
manage r gave
.chodule and assured US thut we could
ride to the depot on "the belt," which

hotel
I

-

m.

WOODS, Pastor.
Sunday, Sept. 25th, Sunday .chool
10:45 8. m.; worship service, liThe
Lodrd's Land," 11 :45; B.T.U., 7 p. m.;
evangelrstic hOlll', 8 p. m.; prayer
Hel'Vice at the church every Friday,
8 p. m. On the Becond Sunday in

European thetter of operation:.;
during the war.

stopping pia .. in Savannah, the

0111'

m.

E. A.

Three area men were currently accepted for military service, it has
been reported by the"'Statesboro Army
and Air Force recruiting station. Pvt.
AI'thlll' P. Campbell, who listed his
residence uS route 3, Statesboro, sc
lected duty in the CoTp'S of Engi

mid-week

arrive in Statesboro at 9 o'clock.

8.

will be 8 special preaching
sewile at Macedonia Baptist church
Sunday, Sept. 25th, at 11:30. Rev. E.
L. Harrison, of B''Doklet, will be the
guest speaker. All members of the
church are urged to be present and
visitors are welcome.

Three Area Men Chosen
For Military Service

,t'l'a.jn scheduled to leave Savannah at
6 o'clock

p.

for federal

--

hold off

now

8:00

participation
in the project. The p'roject will cost
an estimated $1,691,000, one-third of
which will be borne' by federal funds.

.

a

to
day to were not reported
said.
geography office, Cravey

we

applic8ti�n

I�w,

life from that

the present with
in our mind.
Who shull

pum�he�

There have been
covered by these

our

and

m.

for all ages 10:15

Immqnuel Baptist Church.

I

and shall be
the commls.loneo
by

stat'ed.

which ho'S not

effaced

been

this

to

p:ovided

a.

serv-

..

.

demeanor

Regular

worship:

REPORTER.

Georgia Department of Public Health,
of our time. The sun was'
school'S,
threaters,
bouses,
bas announced appr'Ovnl of construc
Ing, nor did it shine at all during that tories and practically -all o�her bulld- tion of a !l6-bed
five-story negr'D uf,it
day, but we felt sure that when it ingH frequented 01' inhabited by large at
Grady Hospital for paying negro
Inally arose, it would come up in the
of
persons.
will
be a scpar.t� unit
This
groups
of patients.
east.
CrBvey said th_nt the reportm�
from the negro charity wards now in
the fire m�shal brm.gs existence.
And that is where we erred. Whe� "uch fir"s to
Grady Hospital authorities
and perm,ts
the state into the case
we opened our eyes the next morning,
hope that construction will begin this
of guilty parties b!
th .. sun was rising in the souLh. We prosecution
year.
marshal. The commlssl?n
The U. S. Public Health Service
had been mistaken, when we tHought state fire
mlsn
act
unlawful
an
such
&
Dover
of
the
from
hRS approved the project construction
we walked north
as

.

mfo:rm�-

Hber

Ambulance Service

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

Pastor

,.

Church

There

'

.

..

'II.

.

Macedoni: 8a;tl8t Church

until the exterior

broken in the pan by M.r.
Turner's daughter', Mrs. Doris Olliff.
egg

Drug Co.,

.

·LOOKI

p.

appeared to be merely an
over-sized specimen, but when broken
it developed that in.ide the lalller
egg with all the usual interior, was
a s�cond smaller egg
complete with has been before the Statesboro con
gregation and will be pleased again
all that goes to comprise perfect hen
by those who know him. A cordial
fruit.
The inside egg, itself only' welcome to' all.
V. F. AGAS, Pastor.
ollghtly .maller than the average egg,
exhibit

-

Statesbol'D. depot-we had apparently
But that' wa'
walked west instead.

PROMPT and DEPENDABLE

m.

Fellowship at'7:00 p. ml
11
Sunday, Sept. 25th.
I am glad to announce that, in my
a,bsence, Elder J. Harley Chapman:
Valdosta, will be present to preach
in each of the Sunday services. EIder Chapman is executive secretary
and treasurer of the Ptimitive Bapti.t Youth Fellowship and chairman
of our Bible study publishing committee and is giving himself entirely to
He
the work of our young people.

at the Times office last week

whom'the;

work.,

Dot's Beauty

t

and Youth

days th-e was never. occasion to
Cit es Law
que'liition that abs?luten�ss of this
theoroy-except on.e night the bo)' of
ten fell asleep while riding "Old
Zacl< D. Cravey, state fire comm,a1&
"'anny" h' orne 'from Tampa, _and when
t',on to a
tt
be opened hia eyes, the Duncan place .ioner, ha. called a :en
the Georgia
had moved from the righthand side provision of
.afe�y fire
of
the 1949
of the road to the left. We have law passed by
.esslo".
which
undet1ltood how it happened, the general assembly
never
reqUl.res
0 f a 11 bUild
but the next time he pHsed. that the owners or operators
of the Fire
ings covered by Section 8
righted.
way the thing had
bee�
make ,within twentr-fouT
to
Law
But there has been a di.crepancy hours a
report to the 8�ate fire m�rIn our direcLions since that day In shal of all fires of aCCidental or
I:""
April along .in 1893 when we ·entered eendiary origin with complete'deta,l.s.
Statesbol;O on the Dover and States as
with such evltogethe,'
possible,
walked north, as we
after
boro l'6.ilroad
denee as they have obtained
thourht--and began to get acquainted investigation.
I
with that new community which was
Section 8 of the law cQve", hotels,
destined to be our home till the end
multi fllmlly
apartment buildings;

dor�i

HARNSBERGER

.

Primitive· ia;ti'st

Is,m'lar

"And It grew and lrew rlrht up to
the sky, to the Castle of the Glant.
The children will be t1!r\lled and tbe
grown-up.
delighted when Jack'i
beall'8talk trsnsplres before their very
on'
the ota� when tbe J�nIOl!
eyel
Woman'l Club prelentl Nora FoztlCIII
Nixon'. dramatlled version of "Ja.k
and the Beanltalk." Jack and th.
Beanstalk will be prellented at the
Georria Te..,hers Collere aucUtorllllft
Thlmlda)" October 8th, with a matl
nee performanee at 8:80 and an evenlnr performance at 8:1& •.The cut
IDcludes Jae'ir, played b), lin. Phil
Hamilton; tbe Giant, b), Rev. Oe01'lf8
Lovell; Old Cow, by Mrs. Earl Allen;
Cloud FairY, by Mn. Zach Smith;
Jack'. mother, b), Mr •• Jack Wyna.
the butcher by Bobby Stephenl.
Pric ... are: Matinel., children, 211e;
'blrh seheol and collele atudent.,' 4Oc;

••

Anywhere

m.

A freak that·was diffe"ent--Bn egg

not shin

DeWACH,

Tax Commissioner

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.

COwart

.-

.

••••

to

•

land

�

Williams Mari;n

RONALDL�Y Nl:.��r.

-

mit.

Crpvey
Regarding

MRS. W. W.

supper.

Regular service of morning prayer
Syl- and
sermon, 9:30 a. m. eve.y Sunda)'.
enLower floor college IIbraroy.
the pink

.

.

<lve: and

.

All

�oston

.cerem.ony

�e::;;'on; wa�v�It����:d :,:;� byr;"em�

s WCl'e

served.

were

I

.,

-

re-

Episcopal Church

grass for wintet· grazing should
I\ajve
h
as.
of hme, phosphate an d po t"
given plenty
All winter grazing land should
8
accordingly.
1
an
609 pou nde of 4 8 6 or
h
400 t
now that the shortalres are
..av� fertn,zer
�
at seed,ng time.
there is an abundance of

is intense y tesponslve to the
at any
t'
't
d
and

about the compas., which gmdually
w. have absorbeddt ed

.

.

Intereswd in two things-quality and
I and white bllthday
cake. Ice cream
So the heaviest emphasis is I
p rice.
and punch. Balloons were given as
ermg b e tter goods for
placed on 0 ff'
fa.vo,'S.
less money.

and face ahead-that would be north.
Then she told us all tI.e other matters

our

.

I

&.�:'��,.n i! �r. ::�:::y C�hi��

.

entertame� With
at
Thursday. mornmg
kindergarte� honOring the fifth

In BOB

da�Rhter

�t'

Wednesday-8, revival.

lovely party

a

Interest

•

.

TuesdaY-7, usbers' meetingj 8,

M ... C. B. Altman

Stores of every kind-

here,

LOOK!

TAX

vival hour.

YEARS OLD

FIVJ:

.

co�ty.

------

THE 1949 STATE AND

revival.

•

•

The'
SYLVIA ALTMAN

on

independents, the
specialty shops-are doubling and redoubling their selling efforts. They
know that mast buyers are primarily

that she told us to stand with our·
rirht hand toward' the rising .un,

For the ill'st

as

see

•

•

Oliver, Ga., Sept .19.-0f
to relatives and friends

.

j

.

•

ON OUR FIRST day in school-and
that was right many daiYs ag<>our lady teacher began to Inform us
on mattet1l 01. geography .. We re.all

-anl4',aceep

price

sold

being
possible.

now

are

the

chains,

the

friends.

our

a

can

retail level.

.

of

low

""

consumer

than the whites on that point."
And this brings U'S tei the point that
we are sort of ashamed of the fool

Olophy

most goods

tbat

at this

Said

during the week.

ottlce

bids

which

Mrs. DeWitte Thackston was
�d president of the Ameri�an Legion

Sept. 27, at which time bleod donors
bave been requested to report. The
Community Center building h •• been
approved as the site fo.r the Bulweh
County Chapters Blood CeRter. Red
Cross officials have explained tliat the
space will, in effect, contaln all of
the facilities of the larger fixed eenters to be Ul<ed ddrinr the violt of the
mobile unit to Statelboro.
1'hooe who have volunteered their
.enices to 8sal.t In the operation of
the Cent... were Iflven a full daY'1
..hooling here-thl. week. DemON have
been advised of the first vilit of the
bloodmobile Sept. 27th, by a double
pootcard. AI Sutherlud, chal""an.
of th.ll
Tecrultme'!t cOinmlttee, urgel
all who have rec .. ved card. to return

..

-

a

t-

.

O

.

FHA'fERNI;; PARTY

WEDDING FOR MISS SCOTT
elect- �ND MR. EDENFIELD

•

•

100,-&_

ton, Ga., and Statesboro I. the an
Mis8 Helen Scott,
of Mn.
nouncement of the marriKIl" of Mi ..
Auxiliaroy at its regular meeting on Fred M. Scott 'and the late Mr. Scott,
I')(
AVERTIN
and Sa
Tuesday night. Other alflcer .. electeCl became the bride 'of William Allen Elizabeth Jarrett. of
Children that are fright-I')(
Edenfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen vannah, to Charle,; Winton Anderlon,
were: FIl.t vlce-pre.ldent, Mrs. Jul- I
ened when about to underEdenfield of Rocky Ford, in a lovely of Oliver. The
"Ie
wedding wa •• olemn
go a sllr'gical operation can
ian Hodges; lecond vice -1'l'e'SideDt,
held Wedn.... day aitamoon, Ised on
be calmed by Avertln, an I\c
Saturday afternoon at five
Mrs. D. L. Davis; �ecretaroy, Mn. Joe Sept. 14, at 6:80 o'clock, at the Flnt o'clock
at the· Alde ... �ate Methodlot
that quiet. their
f
""
WoodCock Jr.; treasurer, Mr •• Homer Bapti.t church, Statesboro. ReYe�nd cburch, Savannah. The Impreolive
.�
fright. Avertln caUlles lleep
�
pastor of· tbe church, double-ring ceremony was perfonned
in about eight and one halt ,.,
lIelton; hlltorlan, Mrs ", Hug h AruD- George Lovell,
the Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor
officiated In a beautiful .ettlng of
minutes and the average
re-I'\(
del; chaplain, MI .. Mat�e Lively. An palin., ivy, white gladioli and white by
nf the Aldersgate church, former pal t)1em promptly.
covery time I. a little more ...
on the national conIn
intere.Ung
report
a.ters
and
white
•
"lII
tapers
burning
• .. •
tor of the Oliver Methodist church.
than an hoar,
Satin bow.
\
vention held recent� in Philadelphia, cathedral candelabra.
The bride Is the daughter of· Mit. CANADIAN
'"
VISITORS
fern
of
with
Your Doctor'. I(no.tal .. III ..
plumola
and M ... Felix Jarrett, of 1I0aton. The
.prl.,.
wal given by Howard Christlan. He caught
Mr. and Mrl. I..wrence· Haden, of
marked the reserved pews, The dou groom is the only son of Mo. and M ....
the Key to Dearth.
U .. It
urged stronger organization and par'.'
Saskatchewan, Callada, and MN. J adult., 60c; evenln« performance,
ble-ring ceremony was uoed In the C. W. Anderson, of Statesboro.
in the high Ideals and CKuse
cllildren, 36c; high Ichool and collere
ticipati.o!,
'prelence of friends and relative •. Mrs.
For her wedding the bride wore a. P. Haden, of Ea.t Point,
of aUXIliary
'Ie
.• tudentir, 50c; adults, 75c.
William Smith, organlat, played a grey-blue satin dress with
matching have been visiting for leveral day.,
Pian. for the new year s work WII
lit
and
of
mUllc,
weddlnr
acce.sorles. Pinned at the shOUlder were
started. file meeting date was fixed program
guest. thls�eek of Mr. and Mrl. DO YOU NEED CHRISTMAS MON.
118m Smith .ang "At Dawnlnl." Capt. wa. ·an or.hid
lie I for the fu:st Tbur.day
corsage. Following her
ER T-Build cUltomerl Ult now fol'
Brannen her ... Toda)' the)' are
i!, each month Knox Blue, of J!'ayettevh1e, N. C., wa" graduation from
the Boston High Wiley
17 WMt Main lit.
at 1 o'clock at the Norrl. Hotel. The
Ik
best man for Mr. Edenfield, and serv School she enrolled as a �tudent In I eavlDg for St Pe t eIS b
Fl a., to lal'lre Chrl.tma. 18le. and aU-),ear
PhODe 19
members�lp drive Is now on. and all Jllg 8S usher· groomsmen were Ber the Warren Candler Hospital School visit Mrs. J. P. Haden. niece, Mrl. round Income opportunity; eam ,1.0&
to $2.00 per hour. Write AVON COS
person. Interested may get
nord Scott, brother of the bride; Gene of Nursing, Savannah
her Harry Mizner, the daughter of the
Since
tion by calling Mrs. D. L. DaVIS or
METlCS, Box 64&, Augu.ta, Ga.
L. Hodge., Thoma. M. Forbes, Del- graduation she has held the
R Ii INc..
1 () lJ �
[l()l lUIj \
position
Mrs.
ray Bilby, all of Statesboro, and Har- of clinical in.tructor.
P R f
(
� •
� I I ! I U �j
1 a
lJ
\.
old Long, of Rocky Ford. M .... Dean
Mr. Anderson was gt1lduated from
SCOUT OFFICERS ENJOY
Anderson Jr., of Valdosta, was ma- the Pahokee High Schdol, Pahokee,
....""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''
OUTDOOR PARTY
tron of honor for her siste�, and Min Fla.
Duting World War n he served
A d�lightful atrair of Wedne.day Elizabeth Smith, of Statesboro, atJENKINS--ZETTEROWER
In the Army Air Corps for four and
MI.. Charlotte Jenkin., daughter evening of last week wa. the wiener tended as maid of honor. They wore one-half
years. For the past several
of lI/i". ,lnd Mrs. Sam ,Jenkins, Statesroast given by Mr. and M"s. Percy gowns of slipper .satin featuring the yeat" he has held n responsible poal
bo
e th e brid e 0f H enry Z e t
off.."houlder neckilne accented by two tion with the
rl"'.
Empire Lumber Com
Blamd In ,tbell attractive out-door
on any
narrow fold� of satin. The full skirts
pany at Oliver.
Idtchen ·at their home on Savannah were fashioned with
hipline peplums
after the wedding an
Cold
Wave
Immediately
was performed Monday afternoon at avenue with the scoutmaster and otri- which came together In the back to
Informal reception. was .held at
th,!
6:30 o'cloCk, at the First Baptist
skirt. hOllle of Mrs. Martha
celS of Scout Troop 40 as gue.ts. form a drape the I�gth of, the.
Smith in Sa
h
h b R
G
M,...
was In dusty roSe and
L
II J
Th
Anderson
vannah. Out-of-town guest.. at the
d G ocaPlckles,potato ch,ps,
Miss Smith was in powder blue. They wedding and
an.
•
reception Included Mrs.
bers of the Immediatlj families. The Colas were served With the ""eners. wore matching coronets of satin In C. W.
Ande"i'80n, State.boro; Mr. and
bride's only attendant was her' sistor, Games we ... enjoyed and plans for their hair and long satin gauntlets. Mrs. J. D.
Clall<e, Mis .. s Lavenia,
Mms Bonnie Jenkins.
William H. scout activities for the coming year Their'
flowers. were bouquets o.f T�I Bonnie and Brenda Clark and Robert
62 North Main St.
Zetterower was best man.
Phone 420-R.
isman ro."" bed with gold .satm rib- Huggins, of
resent
cou mas ter
were made. PSt
George Exley. of
The bride was attractively attired
,,:ere Steve Sew- bon. 'I'he bride was escorted by her Springfield; Oliver;
MISS BONNIE MARSH, Operator
Jack Carter apd Mrs.
In a cocoa-brown suit with brown ac- John Groover and officers
brother, Capt. F�d Scott, of Colum Haxwell, of Savannah. Later in the
cessories and a purple orchid corsage. ell, Billy Bland, William Russe.ll, Paul bia, S.C., who gave her In marriage. evening Mr. Md Mrs. Anderson left
Tlie' bride's attendant wore a burgan- Wawrs Smith Banks Prince Gould, She was lovely in her wedding gown for a .hort
wedding trip. They will
extended into make their home In
dy suit with brown accessories, and a Fran k
Oliver.
Be.oley Jim- of lu.trous sa�in which
,
'.
a train: The tight bodice had a .weetcornage 0f ta I·Isman roses. F0 II owCliff
Smith,
J,mmy
Bland,
Cannon,
heart neckll·ne. row of tiny satin. cov- MUSIC CLUB
ing the ceremony a reception was my
MEETS
held 8t the home of Mr. and Mrs" Z. Bobby Donaldson, Guy Freeman, Bon- ered hutto ... down the back and IQng
The Statesboro Muoie Club held
L. Strange on West Jones avenue.
nle Brown, Glenn Jennings, Harville tapering .Ieeve.. At the waist line the first
of the yeaI' Tuesday
meeting
• •
• •
wa. a
Hendrix and Jerry Fletcher.
.pepl,;,m edge� In lace.
evening at the home of Mrs. Fannie'
REV. AND MRS. LOVELL
finger-tip veIl of IllUSIOn was held y Mae Smith, with Mrs. Smith, Mr. and
• • • •
9 OAK STREET
a tiara of seed pearls. She carried a
HOSTS AT LOVELY DINNER B' ETA SIGMA PHI
Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. George E.
of white carnation. cente.red Bean
Rev. and Mrs. George Lovell were
S NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU FIRST·
and Mrs. Jack Averilt serving
The Beta Sigma Phi executive bouquet
with a lavender orehid. Mrs. Scott,
delightful hosts at a lovely dinner boald meeting was helti Tuesday even- the bride's mother, was dressed In a� hosts. Jack Br'Ducek, president,
CLASS FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING AND
given Tuesday evening In the recre- ing at the home of Mrs. E. W.llarnes. black with which she wore an orchid presided and Mrs. Jake Smith was in
SEAT COVERS.
of the
violin
charge
Piano,
of
I/rogram.
mother
ation room of the Baptist church with After tbe busiocs. meethlg .andwich- corsage. Mr�. Edenfield,
and vocal musIC of Bach, Beethoven
We Pick Up and DeUyer.
with
her
orchid
wore
an
the
rroom,
the deacons and their wives as guests. es.
and , Brahmp was enjoyed by the group.
oca- 0 as we re
EBtimates Free
potato c hi ps and CCI
,
dress of teal blue..
,
B'ERTHA FREEMAN,
The fall motif was attractively dis- served. The first regular meeting of
(15sep4tc)
Following the ceremony the bride.
Chairman.
I1ublicity
decorations
the
in
the
t.able
by
played
the year will be held Monday night mother entertained with a lovely reuse of autumn leaves for plnce cards,
coption at· the home of Mrs. Sidney
at the home of M.s. J. R. Gay J�.
Smith on North Main street. BeauUa
• • • •
and
arranged
pyracanth berries,
ivy
ful arrangement!! of white flowers
by Mrs. Fred Fletcher. At each BACK TO STETSON
were uBed throughout the home. The
Miss Anna !!Iula Brannen returned
guest's place was a miniature church
brlde-elect's talile wal eovered with an
� ,)',
during the week end to Stet!son CoI- �lab01'ate Iinell, cut-Work cloth. The
<In which was the Blble'verse being
used as the motto for the cqJip'« ,ear. lege, DeLand, Fla., lor her lellior th_-tlered emboued wedding cake
and
bride
a
mllliature
with
to
as
topped
After dinner Mr. Lovell made a few work. She returned early '0
with fern and
She wa. groom and encircled
challenging remark. to hi. deacoll.. serve as a fr,Bhman .. dvIBor.
tubefOleB, wa' uled as a centerpiece,
Mr.
and
John Swint, new educational director, accompanied by her parents,
flanked by .Ix allllie .nver holders
alld M .... Swint were formally Intra- Mrs. I. A. Brannen, who 'pent a few with burning white tapers. A low bowl
of white gladioli ·and a.te .. was IIled
conttoibu- days at White Springs.
'_·"r'
.duced.
""'-er
... "" e.tlng
",""
with white tapers In two five-branch·tions to the program were made b),
ed candelabra to decorate the bull'et.
Mrs. Paul Carrol and Jack AveriW,
G ....ts were recelved b), IIrs. SIdney
n
I
d
aseo
Smith and Introduced to the receivRetiring deacon. an d the new
ing line by Mrs. William Smith. The
Covers
were
formally reoornized.
'line W8l! compo.ed of the bride and
were placed for fifty-tw..
rroom, their mothe", and .two lady
• • • •
attendant •. Guelta were directed to
STUDENTS LEAVE FOR
the dining roolll by Mrs. Inman Foy
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Sr. arid were .e"ed Individual wedStudent. leaving during the week
ding cakes, pun�h and mints by Mrs.
Tom Forbe., IIrs. Eddie Nolen, 1\1 ....
for the University. of Georgia are
De).ray Bilby, Mrs. Leroy Shealey,
Jame. Dqnald�on, Fronk DeLoach Jr.,
Miss Joanne Newton and Miss Marian
Harold DeLoach, Jimmy Morris, Ricb.Newton.
were
bY'Mis.

J. Fletcher
"

-

mendous figure. Where' business" h8s day morning, Sept. 29, at 10 o'clock.
MethocUilt Church.
!!Iackened, it is largely due to the J. O. Herring, of Moore Nursery, Ty
REV. JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor
need for the South to divide itself fuct that many' censumet1l, encourag- ler, TexBs, will show the film which
Promotion
10:16, Sunday school.
between Democracy and Republlcan- ed by the price decreases that have is being sponsored by the ga,den com
day will be observed. Come and bring
10m, and offers in apparent good faith so far taken place, are deferring pur- mi.ttee of the Statesboro Woman's the children.
11 :30. MOl'l1ing worship; sermon by
the theory that the South would be
chasing in the 'hope that more and Club. The puhlic is invited to attend. the
pastor. Subject, "To Have or to
better served if it was divided. Thus
shnrper drops will.oceur in the near There will pe no admision charge.
Be."
It Ignores that well-established truism future.
7 :00, Methodist Youth Fellowship
Good programs; rich fellowthat "in unity there is str'Cngth"-B
meets.
Mi.s Patty Banks and Bobby Joe ship.
This, of cour"e, i. anyone'.
'phllosophy so apparent that even "a
Sermon
Radio revival hour.
seems
concensus
8:00,
But
the
tive.
Anderson
and
Miss
Sher
Margaret
fool-need not err therein."
the pastor. Attend church if you
that new price declines, If any, Will man and Bill Olliff were guests "t a by
in
over WWNS.
if
not
tune
cun,
Then of about equal oddity is that be
....
very moderate indeed. There are delightful ATO'fraternity party given
repeated assertion on the part of good reason for believing that to be Friday evening in Sylvania.
Church
Baptist
the
of
"negro haters" that the crime
First of all, the basic COlts of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr. have
Calendar of aetivities:
ao.
race hi chiefly that they stand to
Sunday-Promotion day; Stewardcarrying on busineas-wages, tax"', returned to the University of Georgia
Revival begins; Boy Scout Char
and that the crime of the
,ether
rents, transportation, raw matedals, alte,' Visiting wtth Mr. mod Mrs. ship
tel' presentation.
whites Is that they are split. Now, and so on-are going to remain high. Frank Olliff Sr. and with her
parents,
MondaY-5 p. m., Junior and Inwrthese two points were made in an
Secondly, competition guarantees Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Brannen, in Milien. mediate meeting with pastor; 8 p. m.,

One of

O

�

J��RETT--J\NDERSON

LOVELY AFTERNOON

•

BellieD
..

"JACK AND BEANSTALK"
IN PUBLIC PORTRAYAL

Statesboro, will be Tuesday,

�

..

..

�

Your PhlU'Jllaeist
a Few Faets
About "'0

-----

'anesthetic

MOORE

E.

� Today
Drops

�

Highest Prices Paid

19�9.

Mi... Ev

formerly

All of the
arriye elyn Dixon, of Statesboro.
pretty m.uch the sam. conclusions.
CLUB SPONSORS FILM
Purchasing power in the hands of the
.ON ROSE CULTIVATION
public is .very high. Individual savA film on rose cultivation will be
ings, in bank accgunts, government
bonds and other as etH, total a tre- shown at the Georgia Theater Thurs

doc

politics, and offers for Its main point
the theory that unity in political mat
ters is a crime against good govern·
friends

WANTED

-

have been made.

strange

Largely ·thl. sort of

ment.

.

a

be

wao

-

'-

daughter Sept. cash Income as compared with ,121,the Middle Georgia Hospital, 682,000 in the first fiv,' months of

tho birth of

Prices Aren't Static �

$600.00 Guaranteed .Prize Mohey!
1

------------�--.--�----�----------�,-------,----1

m.

RACES 3 :00 P. M.

For the fir.t five months In 1949,
Georgia farmers received $128,.87,000'

....

the

Intelligent.

_b_y_a_I_I.

Rushing.

Miss Selma

sun.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McClure

a.

day'. work all the I
were put on
display for awhile
and every lady was delighted with the
work. We had some visitors from other clubs, which we were
delighted to'
have. The entire day was ellJoyed

comes

itaelf

.ort of mystified at the specie.
of logic which is openly advanced by
leaders,
men who count themselves

and who

id

It

gram, to

FEATURE RACE-A TEN-MILE RACE
Tillie trials 2 :00 p.

cltlaens of Bulloch

The firi.t visit of the Bed Cro..
Bloodmobile In B.lloch county'B pro-

Spel'dway Sunday, September 25

Eastman

At the close of the

way, we'll ,ask him how be

our

RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
late Mr. ad Mn.....
BE HERE NEXT TUESDAY who will be remembered

STOCK CAR RACES!

I

trays

right thnilling

a

I

'

story
about the time when a man named
Joshua tlirected the sun to stand

still-and
•

sun

"'at time

half century ago.

a

is

There

peso ai March 3, 1879.

.what Fool-Osophy!
THIS PAPER sometimes find.

out of control

enjoyed

waa

Fuller, with Mi"s Myrtice Harville
co-hostess. Abo.t fifteen ladies called
during the day to make their trays.
Some made the set of trays, such as
a large tray with a
napkin tray. OtheTA
made small trays and coasters.'

a

sort of chide the

we

getti'ng

more

wron� doing. For
century every day
our eyes' upon the day

open

beginning,
for

$2.00 PER yEAR

8UBSC�IPTION

we

C�UB

delightful m""ting

by the Nevils Home Demonstration,
Club Friday at the home of Mrs. Geo. I

•

of

half

than

more

A

the

faith" relieves from

that

NEVILS H.D.

our

fallacy

.ut the

experience has borne

STATEsHORO NEWS

THE

anywhere-but

intention of wrong

BUtLOC8 TIMES

mous

attenda,!ce is urged.

large

...

them

........

NOTICE.
•

sociation:
Please remember September i� the
months to send janis, preserves and
jellies t'o our Geurgia ,Baptist Haspital. These gifts are used for our I
charily p�tients and we urge every I
member to. make a contribution.
MRS. E. L. ANDERSON,
Whtte Cross,

No.

12

Bulloch

street.

.1aIr"

:14,.. ., ..

The finest materials go Ie make

Every variety

-

tile:
MRS.

a II

We spare

day beeau.e of religious holiday.
PI"".e shop eary'

our

cake j

no

expense in

securing

ingredients and the finest
man"hip to cr�ate for you
est that

The Fair. Store II HODG45E�,'astOMMaIEn'
can

J;i

L

of

Added care in mixing the pastry
Assures you that it�
mighty tasty.

•

furnished,

B. B. MORRIS, phone 114. (22sep1t)

a II
the

We will be closed Saturday

apartment, electrically equipped,
bath.

to

stitcl�ngl

De

Ogeechee River' Association.'

...:-S;-;.-.:;;;;;;.

also in

eveD

fte .Itora, :10 10 4.,.

j

-

RENT

knitted shirt
White nv-Ion,
fine

•••

To all W.M.S. in Bulloch County As-

}'OR

8cnrn]c88 crotch. Wear
wi,th our Textron�

B,-:tA,.eKe·tERY,
'j

JI'�-���w.;.....

�-__

craitsthe tin-

be produced
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATIA!BORO �Eft

The

Prosser Has Finished
Course In Aviation

STETSON Whippet

(iir)

Volunteer Reserve Lt.

Prosser,

of 320

South

Main

MRS. ANNIE MIXON

street,

Statesboro,

recently completed a twotraining on active
duty at the Naval Station, Atlanta.
weeks naval active

In eivilinn life he is the coach and
teacher in

a

Waynesboro High.

�r. Prosser attended Stateaboro
High School and the Georgia Teachcr. College. During his stnteeide duty

I

he become

n

naval aviator. He served

the USS Ranger during World War
II for a short -period. NAS Atlanta
rs one ot the twenty-seven N'
aval All'
.

Stotions and Naval Air Reserve Units

carrying

on

the

Air Reserve

I
I

..

..

off.icer.s

Business·.At

to announce that I have puruchased Smith's
Grocery at Denmark .. Ga. I solicit your continued business
and ask my friends to call on me when In need of
anything

in my line.
Below is

a sample of many
bargains to be found here:
Queen of the West and Best of West Flour, 25 lb. bag $1.69
Super Suds ,(luge)
:
27c

and

a

M�rine

Air Detachment

.

.

"

Prince A:lbert Tobacco,

Sugar,

10

Pounds

can

..

10c
S9c
5c

.

:

.

.

.............•..

Matcb� (6 boxes

to a customer), box
Many Other Bargllins at Low Prices.

E. L.

.

....•

McDONALD, Denmark, Ga.

-F-O-R"'·-S-A-Lfu"'-"'W"""'h:tei ' ' eed'' ' '.'..a' 'c' ' '--'' .' 'l' 'O-C

RENT-Two unfurnished room •.
25 North Walnut St. MRS.

FOR.Apply

A�DERSON.

I

FOR

REl>It'-Fumrshed'two-bedro'!lll
MRS. B. B.

apar;tment.

(SsepHp) plione

-theso atations. This statlon has three -------------�----�--'----------air groups, the Trallsport and Patrol

Squadrons,

Denmark

I wish

....

Mony
01.
."
r.es!!rve m
11\ t h e'
keep t h elr' 'h an d"
each. RALPH E. MOORE, Preetoat
of
aviation
riua
Stoteshoro.
develpments
street,
(16sepltp)

program.

latest

New

.

Naval

crewmen
"

Mr8. Annie Mixon, who W8'B • resi
of Bulloch county before Iior
udmision to -Bethany Home, Vidali!\.,
in Jnnua ry, 1942, passed lUYay ai
&thany Home September 15. '[)I
Bulloch county Mrs. Milton lived in
the home of L. M. Etherdige 8S house
keeper, but at the time of her entry
into the home her condition of health
would not permit her to continue in
her work.
The funeral was conducted under the
direction of the Frank Murchison
Funeral Home, Vidaha, and interment
was in the Bethany Home cemetery
on the home Igrounds.
Services were
conducted by Elder ;. A. S'llith, of
Vidalia.
Mrs. Mixon was 76 yeara
of age and had lived in the home for
.. '{en and half years. She held mem
bership in' the Upper Mill Creek
Primitive Bap.tist church no� of
Statesboro.
dent

M.

S.
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MORRIS,

.

tlU.

(15.epltc)

__:___:__:__:_

.....:=�=

.

Marine F;ghter Squadron. Also
aboand the VMF 351 and a Marine

ground intercept

I
why the Wh'ppet has become one of
America's most popular town hata. This prince a! a
'Stetson haa the kuack of looking like it'. made fe.
the person ".vilo weal'S it Entirely individual, dis
armingly casual at the same time! Yes, you'll look
m·.n
your nonchalant .best in the W.hippet. Come in
It's easy

trv it

on

todav,

BASED ON"STEW ARDSHIP
,

.

I�EXTENSION SCHOOL

'OPENS

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

We have Long and Oval Stetson Hats:

An

extension school

of Mercer Un
iversity is scheduled to open ut the
Fil'St Baptist church: of Statesboro at

HOLIDAY, THIS STORE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 24.,

(§)/,. A.
,r;j,.
t/�I/�

1

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ON

Central of Georgia Railway
5-Day Limit. Inc. Federal Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return
$4.14
Atlanta and Return
$6.'19
!t.v. Dover
8:57 a. m.

The

.

7::30 p. m. on Monday night, October
B. The school will be open to all men
and women in this area, ministers nnd
laymen alike, and at u very small
cost. You are urged to take advan

.

...

Shop Henry's First

,

'.sunday,

:

$10

.

_

REVIVAL

The First Baptist church of States
boro begin. a revival on Stewandship
Sept. 26. The servlces .... 11
be conducted by the pastor and will
continue each evening at S through
Wednesday Everyone is cordially. Inv.ited to attend any and all of this se
-ries of meettrrgs,

"

ON ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

squad�on.

B�ISTS BEGIN

I·

;0 cc-

a

...

.

Ar, Macon
Ar. Atlanta

of
this opporvunity by getting in
touch with John Swint, at the First
church office.

tage

11:30 o.
1:40 p,

m •.
m.

\

'

Bapfist,

GREENWOOD
".®.

..

.

.,.

'ml�'''�� '��!�.I�,.�':�'�'�".I!••I

:

,,1

�.:.

I,

r

,

�.'

'

�

..

i.

r:

'oj',,,,,

,

.;

PORTAL

'PULASKI NEWS

Hart, of Jucksonville,
FIn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mrs.

Alice

Woods and other relatlves.
Revival services are being held ut
the Methodist church each morning I1t
'11 :30 and at 8 in the evennig.
Roy Knight, of Fort Jackson, spent

forty-eight

8

hour

lCD:ve wit�

hi'S pa .....

Lynwood Ellis, of Statesboro, visiled wibh friends in town Saturdny.
Mrs. Walter Lee visited friends and'
relut ives in Brunswick for the week
end.
Frunklin FO'Ss left Sunday for Atlantu where. he will ottend Geolyia

I Tech.'
,

I

',!. :.

!

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jlm Knight,
Rev. and Mrs. L. Bert Joiner, of
Milton Hathcock, of the U. S. Navy,
Augusta. were in town Monday ofter
'!bcoted at Oharleston, spent the week noon.
Jnd with his parents, Mr. and ,Ml's H.
Halulp SUP", of Statesboro .viaited
'
T. Hathcock.
his p.rents, Mr.
Sapp,
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield and
Snnday
Iittle daughter, of Savannah, were
Mrs. Effie Wilson, of StoteRbo.ro,
guests of her parents, Mr. vlslted her sister, Mrs. H. L. Trapnell,
�cek-end
and Mrs. Alex Woods:
Monday
Mrs. Leroy
Bini and
Johnny Warren, of Savannah, spent
Bir�,
John Alex Hendrix mo.ored to Spln- the week end with hi. mother Mrs
•
dale, N. C .•. to visit Mrs. Bird's sister, Mary Warren.'
Mrs. Walden White, and Mr.
Mrs. W. '0. Riggs Jr.: of
W.hite.
Mr. and
�r�. Harold Hendnx and i. spending this week with her parNiki
�Qughters,
.a�d Ann, and Cather- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foaa.
me Edenfield VISIted Mrs. Hendrix's
.....
Lmton .. arran and little daughters,
parents, Mr. and Mr�. .Simpkins, in
of
Iva, S. C., during the week.
.Savannah, were guests of Mrs.
Jam.
Warren for
In Baptist circles the W.M.S. met ot
thp week end.
Mr. and Mr... Buel Trapnell and
the chureh Monday afternoon' the
Royal Ambassadors met at the' pas- children, of ienkinsburg, spent the
torium with Curtis Yunoguood, coon- week end with the Trapnells and Pat
cillor, and the Sunbeams, met at the ricks.
church Tuesday afternoon with their
Joe Sapp, Randall MOReR, Lehmon
leoder, Mrs. Hubert Stewart.
William", Leo Warren and Lehman
• •
• •
Tucker attended the ball game in VI
PORTAL P.-T. A.
dalia Friday.
The regular meeting of the Portol
Mrs. Peyton Youmans, M.rs. Sid
P.-T. A. will have ills first meeting
P,hillipa. Mi'S. Neal Mose. and Mrs.
Tuesdoy afternoon. Sept. 27, at 3,30 Ira I'hillips, of Swainsboro. were din
o'clock. All P8 trans are urged to be "er
guesbs Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
('resent.
Walter Lee.
PRESS REPORTER.

I
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PRICE CONSCIOUS?

.

.

Ric�ard

.

.

StatesCoro,
•

.

I,OCAL -DlUV
".",_,,_,
"'.. .-In.,
..""
"ihn",

..._!

.

MATCHED
the.
figures make

This 10th da.y of September
949.
C. D. BARRON.

( 16 •• p2tp)

Because that

sum

aD

NET INCOME

III...

in

on

POWER

1Je.

HANDLING?

Inter;st;

East Terms

and No Examination Fee.

I

FRED T. LANIER
'

..�
111

D

..

:.�.��.:.�.:.�.o.r.o•••G.e.o.r.g.i.a

,�

(.s.se.r.t.fC.)

'

we

think you

Well, this price is the price

on a

-

give

,

HlNUVH.LE®,

'

the

restful drivc the very biggest Buicks

•.

SlzN loaf In place of two rqular

from

more

your

up

Buick dealer. Sure aa
your mind to buy

,

a'�-

,

,

'

"I(�

..

'"

"

__

"'

_.

.

It. "J

o_e,1 CIHSSeIi·... BIt'

.J

.

,

;':��t
VAW�,

nOlf BAYe tim.

,

rie ... BrtM.

SP6CIAl.'Y N()W
,

.

s)zed-loa"'-: ..

_
CJaa8.
Too,
EconOBly"S'_'loaf.
_ae;'Wltih'CIiluSSe,,'S
·It fa .ldra
SealS Eeoao.YI Leaf steys' fresh. longer
uarre� Its extra-size .... �� its freabn... Start s.a.... r
:,
.one,. today," Order €tau,SSea'8 Econom,.-St_ I� fro.!JO.,\I
greee"'l Ask',:f... Ule .EeonomJ-Slzed· (]auSSeo's BrucI, it.lle'
So.tIl's Fill" Slaee·lMl'.1 CaM for

this one.

lively, frugal,

We call it Dlfttchles8 because
will too.

LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE

easy,

dollars per month will also

luxury of Dyna80w Drive

comes

RJOB, we'll put against anytbing else you caD
fin,d, regardless of price-soft, pillowy, gentle;

IN AMERICA

more

sunrise, you'll make

Seda!18'

A

IMPROVED F l\RMS

Prompt Service, Low Rate of

that is

it

few

Go learn

right up at the top-with inches
seat cushions, a full foot more

ever· thrilling .bc
from a high"cpmpress,iQo,
high-pressure Fireball straight-eight.
cause

a

Synchro-Mesh
as you'll find

Figure it out. Check things up'; Look thii
picture over, then-

rear

hiproom in 4·door

BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN

COMpANIES

that rates

added to all

..

LOA.N

","we

boast.

that's mighty handy in traffic, a real relicf
modest-size garages, a wonderful aid in

ROOM

Inc.

111""-'

,

soft,

parking.

COUNTY "GEIn

Georgia Crop Improvement �ss'n"

MONEY TO

But

you the silken

-

SIZE

CERTIFIED SEED will incresae your yield from fall
planting of oata, wheat. barley, Dixie Crimson Clover, Alta
and Kentucky 31 Fescue and Coutal Bermuda Graaa.
These seeds are proven best by testa at the Griffin,
Tilton and Blairsville Experiment Stations. The, are
varieties adapted for Georgia conditions. Thel?
luperior
,
ongin, purity and germination are certified by the
Georgia Crop Improvement Association.
For complete information, co.tact
.10ur-

to save you BloneJlf Large; .._,,-'
falliIlles' no" buy' one' ClauSSen's E_.J

str.e.':

nollc••
chango wilhoul
""ipplng chorll'"

d .. lo

0

Buick SPECIAL with finger-flick
trallsmission-as liglit and easy
on 'any non-automatic-drive car.

puts in your garage_
-

I._I ..

ocI 10

S!Ilall,r, econollly-wiae faaJliea

STYLE

DIALR OR

$2,092.50

....

,

that's as frcsh as a dew·laden daisy,
from those brand new non locking bumper
guard grilles to the double-bull's-eye tailligIits.

INCREASE

!-OCAL SIlO

••

,

Ma'tched against what they cover-:they're
urgent hint for instant action.

t

.

'

$2,039.50,

: �.'r;:10,:�;'o::::"nl".'

field, those

_J"'-!n.f *.�t. ,�Ia,""� "
...

4_"oor

..... n •• r

:: '�,

"�_'�!"8il

It,j�

.

••••••

Stal. ond loeol
Prico. moy.ory sligh.y.n

----------------�------------------------------��-

I,

,

Y..
t,

��U8t1i' ........ �l'!
·�:.E1���II..':��
8eDl8"lICOnOJllrm. "f, .. '.en, 18,,,
Ia'a re,.wlllzed .. , i� yd Oft'e �..
8Ift'8 -Bilono.J Sized loaf �te ... t.�.
•• pd' a balf i'eKuIar 1oa._1 '1,1" EeonOlllJ",

"

news.

.

•.

Your

•

10 ..

against

).

,

,

$'1,986.50

2"'" .....,.,

-�_)....,,.

To Whom
May Concern:
This is to give notice that I will
not
be
responsible for anything
ch.,yed to me except that purchased

•

.

.'

•• r

.00"" 6
...... (nOt

NOTIC�
It

•

.

.

....

ClIUtM

r.;:....-) onI,.

.

by myself

"

plll_Cll

....

,

6'8tNt1l

I

I.
i

I
,
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'S�o.m_ktr Stlok to' �.r

BULLOcB

1949

Orlrln_tlll In 3r' C.ntul'J
The

the fa mous heroes of hi.
Ihe bUI who refused to be
In
a 'rul. the long lane that
big
'Of it are often a mystery. Manu didn't have a' turning, the early
facturers 'are frequently asked a' bird who hated worms, and the
question which usually pursues the shoemaker who wouldn't stlcli: to
his last,
following pattern: "Standing close
Th�' orllll) of the expression
to
fired point blank
� smail .tree,
about shoemakers goel way back
at It, The bullet <lid not penetrate
to
the third century B.C. At that
.. U the
way through. Yet when I
fired at it from a distance ef abo. time Greek civilization was at the
'15 yard. tbe buUet went through height of its development In all
flelds. In footwear, the GreekS Had
end came out 011 the other side.
learned the secret of leathermaIdDl.
Why Is this?"

phenomenon of bullet pene
always Interesting to the
game 'bunter, yet the details

tration is

I

Among

tory

DELICIOUS BULLOOH COUNTY GEORGIA MADE

are

W,'.M

snug

and

A. M.

For Scile!
Seven choice lots suitable·,for ",aidence--4
lots in city and three outside-on paved high.
Alao
way leading to Bethlehem, eh.reh.
.

three or four farms near city.

B. T.

"

'

MALlARD

STATESBORO GA.

''_'ilty.
,

.
,

v

.

veCOin1f1on

�II-.-r-

'.'

�

... uat

_:,.:....,...,,-

_�

__

ARMY ,SURPLUS HQt,JSES,
••

'-,t

"

,',

We Can Sell and Dell"ftr You

HIW

:

DWELLING, 'STORAGE

it.

a

:1. The' exact ... far "."CIn.lIon
.. d.termlned m.lnly by 1IId1.w...
IIIooIt condltlona, but It lhou1cl' be
at leaat twa rnonth8 bethe bkda CCI Into ... �uo-

Erfvnned

_:"
,e. [f It .. n_.ry to".....
tlrd. alre.dy In production. pll_
... vaccine ahouId be uaed. Thta
.. ".. thCIrler ImmunIty th.1I fowl
.. vaccine, but doea not c.uae
...... vera re.ctlon.
.

,

:

IIefere ......... Bwttar
wbo own hom. tree.....
_y Wlllt to free.. butter wilDe It
ta plentlfu1. Levad. ·CurtIa. A,P ,I.
� nrvlce food preaerv.tlon
'lll8C!lallst, remlnda ua tht trona
__ I' will alay fresh Ivr lia mantlw
,

,�

IDnpr If it

W,

11

0I.1ood quaUty

..

..,.. butte" deterlor.tel .nn wile
tnzm. Aliother Importlint faot ta
_t butter trb;it' p4riteul'lH4 aweet
ci8am wlU .!'.p,,;bilU.r �II that
...-cIa from"? iI!OU" crea.-Q.
flreezlnl butte". w!iab "thorolllllly
.... remove aU. of ,the milk.
wqUe
...... ppln.
butter
1ft 'parchment
.,.per, pr ... t;lUt: '.U" .11' rem.lnln,
"-tween paper ..• nd ,butter; then
....,k butter In wax cartoRI. O�dl.
lIIH7 houaehold ",ax·,p.per Ia .not
a,tlsflrotory. It, will not lleep th.
u out which Jnily qauae the but.... to become rancid. $tor. butter

by

."

�

BEFORE
We have the.. ..Ith No. t

and

��ing

Anyone interested in
follow a typical CoI�nial
� her.shopping.list,.
,

.

Does

,

,\

X-ray equipment up

-_._------

Chee.1nl V.ea.in C1.llIer
Whether home.makers 8 h 0 u 1 cI
choose the straight suction vacuum
cleaner or the motor.<frlven' cylln
der type. depends on the kind of,
cleaning to be done,
to
Stella, Mitchell, A.P.I, exlenslon
home
servic!,
speclal
ist. She points out,that the' strallht
rllmov
'�uction cleaner ,is lIood,
109 surface dirt from rugs, sweepIng bare floors, and cleaning' drap
-eries and upholstered furniture. The
mo\or-drlven cylinder type Is espe
cially good' for cleaning rugs with
a heavy nap. In addition to the sue
lion action, it has 8 rotating roll In
side the nozzle lips thai beats and
'weeps the rug and loosens
Im
bedded dirt.

Ilccbrdinll

ma���t:i�n������ I�'

,

AND PRICES

(

_stree:=. . ._t_.

'

FloorlnC

or

a

bulldll!ii without tloorlllr ..

POSITIOrt-TO MOn�' HOUSES'

as

she

,

_

_

01 all!" For ,looke-for lea

buy

.....

-----

hi-a ................. � •• , .. "II.• ,-'

'ull:llize

tlUe

liner iI

................ .........
'

pri�,

-

._

'or easy, care-lree eookins-

tUl'flll-

...... 1
-

•

thi. eleetrle

big

See it

right

at

now

thiI

1 •••

.........

_

flUit fJ.,.

--'-

......
--

...

...,.'"

it

roek·bouo•

price.

LIGHT and TlMEII AVAILAIU
'10

Speed.

today. TI,e,- huy

,

.........

Univenal

in every way gee"

�'.,

'7... ,

.

.Il

�

.

8101'811 POWER COMPAIY'
Refinished furniture,
A'NTIQU1S
',china, glBssware; reasonable prices.

FOR RENT

-

MRS. 1. B.

1_6_s_ep_l_t_P)_Lt_e_ro_w_er_.

-

Two-room furnished

I

apartment, 110 Collele boulevard.
RUSHING, 102 South Zet- MRS. J. W. HODGES, phone 869-M,
(lsep2tp)

(_.1_6_BepitC)

\

FOR SALE-Four-room bunaaJow la,
good condllion on FOBS __ t. Por
Infonnatlon see LO�IN SMITH, 88
MorrL street.
(111IMf3tp)
-

WHY"":"JH' 'E
;MISSOUR,I, PIClflC
'

'_",

R P.

....

•.

-

.,,�

".

bly, beoom�

our

Mli'ler &.Son

"

for

advertisedl�·t�-price

'

.•. '.

.

.

HELPfUL A�NT

FOR

A CHAMPION I HOME TOWN

.

'

•

•

..

"

.

,

"

StaIet�"

to,. you at ColOnial

Budget-c�nsdous liomem�kers
we are

,

WORK TOWARD A GOOD

proud that they invaria·

REPORT OF PROGRESS I

most enthusiastic friends.

Over twenty years ago, the Congress 'o� the
United States passed the Railway Labor Act.
It

hailed

was

by

union leaders'

settlement of labor'

as

a'

�isputes

R.odeI.

•

....
•

TBB
Locomotive

CHAMPION HOME TOWN CONTEST
".

S

:,

CLOSES OCTOBER

FARM LOANS
,

TER�S

5,. 10, 15

structures still standing than
other American c.lty. Alban

or

20 Years

JO� HANCOCK MUTUAL.,LIFE

All ReportS of Progrellll mUlt be post
marked 110' later than October 31-10
it'll be "push and shove" to get your mao
terial together :in that short two weeks.

:Cleaning,

Interest 4-1 per cent
.

Be wise I Start now to get your Reit the
port of Progrellll in .hape. Give
earerul tholJ8ht, the eomplete detail,
the attractive aet-up, it 10 dustly de
ae"e8. Don't wait until tha deadline
I
pt bu.y ou your Report right away

Fastest Service

INSURANCE COMPANY

�BesJ Price

B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch 'County Correspondent,
.

If interested in

IDEAL CLEANERS
'

a

Farm Loan--SEE ME

•.

HUh, 1949.

In little mo"; than a month, the Cham
p.ion Home TowlI Contest will be closed.
You will have worked from November
1,1948, to October 15, 1949, on your proj
ects to make your to�n a 'Champion �

Finest

TO SUIT B@RllbwER

of tbe Brotberbood 01

LEADBRS

"

I

,

.

'

for COfIsi;llfttl �,.nfto, iU7
Shop I�1I CS Roo,'er .",.

�

, ,f

,RAILROAD. STRIKE?

for'the

I

�"

•••

.

,

'

..

special

'.'

'.

·.1

BROOKLET, RT. 1, AT DENMARK

'

'a;

,

..

•

Checks

fort

lDY

' __a O¥ea

'.1

manallement

ary

",

FOR RENT-Two' 'furnished' rooms
for hous.keeping; fireplace;' MRS.
J. E. STRICKLAND, 216 'West Main

lillY I'

YOU

.

StOres Is weadog a kilt.
are always welcome, and

ltallation

.

dollar�ld
,

e;e out

canny

a

Stores' customer

So don't be surprised if the shopper next

expoaure
potentl.lly danleraua
rav.. Standards ,of Ilfety for the .....

,

penny--or

prices made posSible by advantageous pl,.lrchases and tower

to

and UI8' or hlgh-vplt.le
to two mWlon
volta have been drawn 111), and rec
ommendatioM made fol' optimum
lafety of phyalclan .nd, p.tlent
with regard to maximum
t!osale,
worklnl condltiona for X-r.y_ perIOnnal,
protective barrlera, and
speci.1 type. of apparatua.

si.� 'have!"a

,

a

specials? Of coUrse, she does. She likes CotoniaPs "1!ton..S
specials" -in which we pass on to our customers, the I_er

le
of

.lria, .ya., bears staunch witness 'to
Lhe careful maintenance It has been
•
.... ting "ap�areot1y thousands
o( accor<led during the two hundred
'Iears of Its existence. The Virginia
)yars before It had any right to be
Ithelle" wfls reported to the Ohio
o,ly, across the Potomac from the
of
science
academy
meeting at Oen- nation's capitol. is this year cele
i._ university by Or. George B.
orating its bicentennial with pa.
Bad:>our, dean of th,c college of' I"ddes. theatrical presentations din.
of
arts;
I"al
University
CinciJ)- ners and bails., Many of its
'n,d(, and preSIdent of th� academy. events are in honor of its noled
''J _ discovery may help to solve
sons,
George Washington, Robert
'�pcoblem of the "misoing link" E, Lee, George Mason, and oUler
ape and man,
oulslanding
personalities.
�.?

�ut,h Africa of what seems to be
primitive bone-and-horn culture

II'

i

ra�. concaml the development
at.nd.rda fill' protaetlGD abo".' the
",lllIoo·volt rellon: Th. !ncre.llnc
III4i of hlgh-enerl1 X.... aya In -medl·
cal trea""ent hal pre_ted new

.....

.",.....

....... __..

remallledfor.fewweek .... lslt.
Mn. W. H. D",ls and dll"lrhters,
Vera .nd Sara; Mn. M. S, May and
daughter, Harriett, and Mn. S. J.
Fa .. and daurhter, Fay, spent. very
pleasant evenlnr at the Skate-R-Bowl
last Tu.sday.
Mr. and Mra. 'W. H. Davis' guests
for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, B, E
Givens and daughters, Mildred and
Gloria Jean. of Sumter, S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Murphy and daughter,
Delores, of Pembroke; Mr.' and Mn
I J, E. Murphy and daughters, Pot and
Trail, of Olaxtan; Mr, and MIS. B.
'Z'. Cowart and son, 'Waymon, and
J ames and Everett Cowart, of Pem4
broke.

FOR THE PUBLICI

Celebrates Bicentennial
Said to have more pre-Revolution-

ill

"

WE ARE IN

..

'"

,

Ilmma

d' ................. y ...

.

•

-

In 'boUt

•

see

'.

.. ",,!."

lIar.ty ...... rda tar X-•• ,.
Minimum �Ireml!nta fot". pro-'
tection .,.Iim h8Eard_ roedlc.l
X-raya .. hilh-ene,rc, doiI .....
h... been 1Nti8cl by" 'the IIIt10nal
bureau of aland.rdl. Aft ouliroWtlt
of the .ppUc.tinn 01 atomlo'ph:rIdca
to medicine, part of the bure.u'. I
re... rch

..

...........

Donald M.rtln and

'

.

MI.8InC Linll!
Olscovery by Dr. Raymond Dart

\

COMPARE OUR HOUSES

of IftCIderete decre ... In
�III PIe" IIWIIber 01 ,dedIa
I:'

decre_ !n thii _bar 01
blrtha"AI f.r Ie .. titan h.d been'
e�ted by ma", 1\8"'UoIaIll
_rliln, ,III "tIIIa ... � -01'
"holn h.d IIntlclp.ted aJ ih'illIJi cI ..
cline from lIle record flaw.. or the
II8COIId poetwar year.

,

,

PACK HPUSES

CAlM

nnle that w� made for ,..,...
you'll know for IItU'fl it'e the J6beet

.

.

remali!iaC:.Il_a!ltJ
III!
The

.

C.re of ae.Piil.1
"l'uberoua-rooted
begonl.1
rethree
qUire
thlnll � aha'de, a rich
eoIl and moisture,
F,lo.wer lovera
....tIel under.taM· their lh'nltatlon8
-nit peculiar habitS find', t!lem ex-'
c:e1lent
The
planta,
begonia il
_dapted to sha4JI nool<. In the lIar-'
den or on the
north ItIde of a, buildiDJ. The shade of .trees is satlsfa!:tory, p"ovi<!�. th,- 'limb. are'
lbl&h enoullh to RUow plenty' of air
-c:Ip'eulation. Soil must be well
'dra!neci but must be' kept4mnlet at
..at tim... When grown In
Pots
,.nd "fIndow buxel a liberal amount
GI
drainage material must be
pT.aeed in the bottom for the
tAiberoua-type begonia.,
Do.
not
.. aler
from the bottom. Do not
!8PI'By or water the plants in late
�inll, he cautions, or th� steml
"ID!I1 decay .t the 80il surface.

,

,

liIiall pll"ie. clt 'T�.f'bn;.
'�re,;' l\!'Obl!llitl
protectl"" and ahleldln, from oYer

.at &lIIr'"

for

�

re_

blftha.

Hou�,Suitable

GARAGE OR BARN

••

,

or

,

l ....

... of ne.rby flockS IIIeuIII be ad- I,Ml, ... bUiIIiI - cleatlle, ....
:
Waacl at your v.c'·lnat1�" IIIpl:_.:.
'pt1llilM,
''l!'IIe'
:WIia"lt ..
;4:' Thia ·tIocit '�Il8t' be .. IIIOcI
wh.t amaller th.n the previ_
"'Ith when vaccinated.
•

...,

.

I
IF YOU ARE LOOKING .'OR HOUSES WE HAVE THEM

"

.Imll\l"'�

The miDute you
\

\

.... Iatt"e..

Mr. and Mn

�____

FO'R SA!�.E!

tailWd.,.
'ftIe., ......... It_ ·to t-Ufso"
even lar,er f_llta.
perh.pa II
hllh •• Ilt,OIIO." ffW I" .... 1".-

'

.nd other

'17'"

CHECK THISE FEATURES

daughlel'. Oonlll, Su.. and liN. J. S.
Nes",lth w.re ll'Uost. Sunday of Mr.
.nd Mrs, J. P. Mobley. Mrs. Nesmith

,.'

,

M _ 1'0 ,a'f-_'

to Hattlesburl, Miss., after spendtwo weeks with Mrs. R. T. SII,,-

'mons
�I!IIII!I•••••• ,llng
1••••••••••••••••••
�'--

2, Once
II 'atai1ed,'1t'
be repe.ted eYery JUr .nd
Include ev.ry bmI .. the
000,0lI0'.'1_.'',
flock.
J'rilm IuI7 I. "t..., to,
,. Fowl pell: voeoln. contalna live
1. 1 ....
�rua th.t c.1l apr.ld and Infect tit. popuJatinn ".,reaaed b, .,IIIT.
.,
the
e.08... III
���1IIc
_llhborlnl flockS: therelvre __
_uat

DHly$l8l5-

111:\1. Bule Ne.mlth.
Mr. and Mrl. O. H. H� •• nd Mi'.
and lin. Maree lm Hodge •• pent the
_11 end with Mr. alld 1IItl. D.niel
HodpB, of Alberta. G ••
Mn. S,' T. Schwall.. of Kite, G ...
and IiIr. and iii... E_ti. Green_v
and .,.Ildrell. of Wacllq, "Iel� .BUII
"day wltli·,Mir;:_'nd'M ... R. 'C. Mlmm.
Mr. .nd, IiIn. Alex Anderson and
daughters. Elole and Ruth, .nd De
vaulrhll Roberta were lNest. Sund.y
of Mr .•nd Mrs. G, R. Rolly In DOUII.s.
Mr. and M,., M. J. Pennington and
'�onB, Bobby and Johnny, have retum'

,

I

ELECTRIC
RAIIGE

Mlslel,.Lullean Ne.mlth, of Atlanta,
,.-nd I1ttl. Myra Turner, of Sav.nnah,
IIpeni the past week end with Mr. and

... I."

10-'

.sP"�_"'"

J. P. Mobley, and Mr.) Mobley.
Mrs. R, T. Simmons and Mrs. M.
J. Pennington visited Mr •. 'W. H. D&
Leach in Swalnsbol'O last week
Mi •••s Willa Dean N ... mlth and
Helen Helmuth, were guests of Miss
Anna Ruth Hodges Wednesday, night.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Lehman ZetleJ'6wer
and daulhter were supper guests FrI
day nilht of Mr. and Mrs. John B.

·

iIHb"'.

and

Mr,

Alldenon.

Neill
,.ar'1I d� __
may all_ the'U.s. popuJatillll_ lie
..at In ellC_ of 110 ...aJlIiII( ;..
__ , .eeonttu to the I.. 8rttp.
I.H
nlea Book oI'ihe Year,
::rill. 14,,..
1 ,..
"Betwea t .. and t .. ·1IIa �
eat
numbar' of birtha aftP re
Poultry ll'OWen who ma, _dar
corded
took pIa.. and there WII a
"Wh.ther to h ••e their tIoeIra noconaId.r.bIa lneru.. iii Immllr.-elnated al.tnat fowl poe are II....
lila
tlon,"
publlc.tloft poin" out.
-.Jiil adVice In a veterln.ry bulletin:
,I. Don't vaccinate unI_ the dia- AI. • "1IU1t, population foreealta
.. an bal .•l!PNred 011 your pnm-, m.eIe.1 rec.1ltb' II UN. proved to
'.el In paA\I,years or u-. �It. ba m • ., mOO- IIhQrt 01 the IIOI!II
l.tlGD the ........ 'w .ew.., it... m.
'til
_

lIke1,y

1

Mrs. R. L. Boberts.
Mr, and Mr,. Garnel Lanier and
family pent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr s, Ray McCork�l,
Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Green and
children, of Savannah, spent the _ek
end with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
.A:lton Martin' spent a few days last
week in Savannah with hi. aunt, Mrs.

BRASWEll.. JR. FOOD COMPANY

.

III

;..

Mrs, J. K. 'Williams anti

fu.mily spent Sunday witli

,

,

1, ........
I ......

.�,

ton Nesmith.

PACKED BY

.

bullet becOlnei'.t"eed:·
Thua, when it strlkel • tarlet'
y.rda down the ...... ,' It Is
.'more likely to strlk. aquarel, and
_
penetr.te more �.'t

.ISPLA Y AT OLLIFF & SMITH·S.

Watermelon Pickle,
Pear Preserves,
Artichoke Pickle,
Articlloke Relish

cause

iIlilht"of'the

N���'

Mr. and

.

rler.
1100

...

Watermelon Preserves,

treasured leather-soled shoel 'be
of leather's flexlble str.nath
shape-retention. Oreek sandala.·
basically leather aoIes held to the
foot by thronls. remain the bula
for many populaT styles even toda7.
The center of the Greek .hoe In
pie.
"It II a known fact that armor dustry was a town called Sicyon.
pierCing bullets which may pen& famous for Its women's shoes. Llv
trate
plate poorly close to the Inl there was the celebrated paint
muzzle will go completely throullh er Apelles, who was fond of expo.
.. t a distance of 75 to 100
yardl. The Inl his pictures In public placel
and .h1d1nl them to overhear and
.. eason for thia 'dil!erence In pen ....
el!ect·1s
10 be found In the benefit by criticisms of pluer.by.
tratlng
instability of the bullet at the muz..
� one cecasloo Apellel tried
thll with a picture of Venua. A
�r:Ie, When a bullet leavea the muzzle
shoemaker came by, remarked on
'Ot a gun it tends to have • fair
a fault In the shoes, and Apellel
.. mount of wobble or, as It Is known
lechn!caUy, yaw. Thi. II due to the corrected It. Next day the amateur
'Budden release of unbalanced forces critic pa8led Blain. This time he
'Which tend to get the bullet Itarted ignored the shoes and belan to
criticise the way the lell h.d ban
in a .lilhtly erratic path, Conse
.quentiy, if the bullet strikes • tar painted. Apelles darted out from
aet which Is close to ·the muzzle, behind the picture and' lhouted:
Let the shpein.ker Itlok to hIa
:there is a lood chance that It wUI
.r
iIIot etrlke the
target .t Itrlctly lm.tt
The poor IMImUera bave .,._
!norm.1 Incidence, I.e.
'de.d on.'
sluck
wllIl
thitt
al
the bullet pa ... 1 down
,However,
.......... ftr
ilbe ranle, the y.winl motion tenda ·ainc..
'to become de mped out .nd the
"ThJI fact can "ery easl1,y es
the average shooter," says
,Dr.. c: S. Cummins, lupervi.or
of balliltics and physics research,
�emlnlton Arms Company, Inc"
"yet the answer Is relatlve1,y Ilm
eape

BEAUTIFUL

----------=-----��--�--------,����---=�--

with Marie and Clara Ncli Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 'W. Nesmith were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, 'Wal

PRESERVES and PICKLES
SEE

TIMBS AND trrATBSBORO NEW8

East Vine Street'

1._�!!"I���-�--�...!!II...��.JI!liI�...-lIl!I� P,I--IIIJ!IIII!I.-�!'IiiIJ!-...I!I..,:!I!II--�IIIIIII!�-I!I!!!l-�-...

Engineer;s. Brotherhopd

ef Locomotive Firemeo and Enginemen,
Order of Railway Conductors, and the
Brotherbood of RaIlroad Traiomen on the
MiIIIouri PJIl!lftc· Railroad bave reru-l to
avail tbemaelvee of the peaceful means
provided by this Act for settling their dis
putea. 'They � that they be the sole
umpire of their own disputes over tbe
meaninJl of contracts.

Tllcrc III

no

Need for Strikes

With all of tile available methods for the
of contracts, there is no
need for a strike or even a threat of a
t!M
leaders of these railroad
Lut
lirike,

lnterpretati<m

unio"" (;aVO> ignored the ordinary pro
cedurelesUobMbed by law and insist upon
irnpNing tlMirown interpretations of their
.,oIli:rac. .... by mll8ll8 or a $ike ..
Th" 111'::...0lI0 J18ve stopped rolhng on tho

Mi..,w; "seiBe. They may stop rollinll
otbR: railroada at any time. Recentl,Y
tho WablWl R&ilrood was fon:ed to dill
mnLin ... ovoratiOIl for aeveral days under
IIimilw: cln:um1ltmceB

lID

What

are

Theae Strikes Abouti'

'n- � and atrikiI tbnIa" are DOt
Dboolt wap ratee or houra. They """,It
fiom disputes over the meanipg of eu..
inti cCI tracts. 'Vhey cover claimB for a full
day'ft pay for I.... than 8 day's work, or for
payments for services perfolJlled byotbers
wbo

were

fully

lJIlid

for

tile worl, done.

fresident Truman', Board
Condenuu Strike
There is

an _Iiliabed Iepl mjlthod for
handling disputee involvipl emtinll writ..
'tell contracts-just u there II web a
method of aettling any colltract dispute
which you may bave in your daily life.
Tbe President "r the t,Jnited States ap
poillted a Fact Finding Board to investi

gate and adjust the Miasouri Pacific dis
puts. This Boenl reported. in part, aa'
foUowe:

-.:.II
ue

.. wI ....

obllled

10

dMp_oIre..ellll.lw.

reparlllle fall ... 01 oar mJa.

IlIaI •
01 !be
1IrflI�
n.UOD'. major Irauportallon II1Ile_, wlib
all or .... � ud 11anIaIIi .. IlIaI wollld
rolow. I. flew 01111. ract .... lIIe RaIIw.,
Labor Ad pre'fid .... ordorl" eIIIelenl and
tomple .. re....., ror III. ralr ud Jul 181U_enl or
11111
Ie dilplale. Grle.·
an_orllle
ud..........OD
uelO lI_ouud ar •.a ""_I_ar.

oIoa.

111M_ Ia_eel.able 10

.....lIId

_.d ..

18

_ar oa oae

ed .....
1II8t ... _
re_ oa aU
lIoa or the ,..., ,
..........
",
IIou Ia .... _ wall1d _ -'I
.....
eemlllele ntilUlcau.. ., ........... , Labor
Act.

"

•••

Ol>vioual,y

tbe raiIroada CIIDIII)I; be

ruD

el:ldtenfly or economically if the leaden 01
the unioM iJlllOre aJl)'e81Dents

or

la,...

Prov','oM;ol the LqW which
are Di,regarded
Tbare are live wal'l under the RaIlway
Labor Act to aettle diaputeso.er the meaD
ing of contracts:
I-Decision by National 1taiIroad Ad
justmimt Board.
2-Deciaioll by System Adju.tmell'
.Board for tbe specific railroIid.
a,...Decisioll by arbitration.
4-Decisioll by neutral rer-.
5-Deci8ion by courts.
The Misaouri PaciBc Railroad baa a
and Is entirely willinll to have u- die
putee aettled ill accordance with the Ie
quiremente or tbe Railway Labor >\cL
Regardless of this fact, the union leeden
ba.e .hut "own thAt ... flmAri

Innocent .tIlIlJtalUleTII lJuifer

Lo,se, and

Hardships

Ii,OIIO engineera, lIrwnon.
conductors and trainmen on the Missouri
There

are

about

Pacific. Tbey are known aa "oper&LinIL"
employee, and are the moat highly pald.Of
all employee 011 the nation'e raiIroade, bat

their strike actiOIl b8a I'jIBUited in the ..
of work to 22.500 otbjlr employea of the
Miaaouri PacifiC: III addition. � bave
impoeeil peal inoonvenlenoe and bard
ship upontbe' public and the C1111U11unitW
aeryed by that railroad.
The Railway .Labor 'Act wu dellallJllid
to protect the public qainIIt iUIIt auCh m.
terruptio,na of 00_
11111_ ineD will nol compl, willi 1110 pre.""
0I111e I.w ror lIIe ...Wemenl or nch diopal ...
mul r_ lb • .,._
lIIen aU 1Idn1da. Amerl
T"
110 •• HWlIaI II !be selt

"

I BACKWARD LOOK I

The True MemOrlal

IIRR. ARTBUll ·fURMER. Editor
208 CoIl."
I:oulnard

UNwlal'n'BN

18 AN

BlJll' BLU

Fro.. Blllloeh 11m..... Sept. 28, 1939
Unemployed workers 10 Bulloch
eounty received $106.80 ID benefit.
from the BUI... u of Unemployment
during the ..""k ending September

IS BBST IN LIFE.

DOMINY -PARRISH

-

Purely Personal

Mr.

Statesboro,

�=====-=�_�_=========

Mrs.

D.

J.

Dominy, of

the engagement

announce

of their

daug ater-, Mildl ed, to Hubert
Parrish, of Metter, son of Mrs. Prue
Parrish, Met'er, and the late Eras-

Miss Mal'Jll Janet Agan has return
ed to Shorter
for her semor

Colie!!'e

year.

and

tus Parrish. The

MI's. L. D

Beaver, of Concsrd, N.
C., is VISiting her 'Son, Roy Beaver,
and family.
MIss Saily Serson has returned to
Mercer University to resume
her

emnied

weddmg

will be sal-

October 23 at the home of

the bride-elect's parents. Miss
is

graduate

I

I

I

Dominy

of

Statesbero High
Sochool and attended Georgia Teachers
College. She holds a poaition with
the Western Union
Telegraph Com-

studies there.

Dekle Banks, of Athens. will spend
the week end with his parents. ·Mr.
and Mrs. Linton Banks.

a

here.

..

BetweenUs

•.

many

Brunch of electronics at Will

things

happening

this

need a calendar to keep up
with them. The county fair opening
with a bang, and Its
popularity 'Seems
to be
g�o�vmg each year. A trip into
the exhibits makes you
If
.you
can pass some of the
temptm" things
by. Of course the midway still draws
we

won�er

t�

Sunday'

i.fr. a�d

Mr.

cho�en

Starting Thursday Morning

tion

membe1' of the John
School of Jam nallsm stlllf
us a

pO',iDlewlY

Paul Lewis, of Atlanta, spent Tueswith his Olothol, Ml·3. Paul LeWIS
Sr. MI. LeWIS, who 15 on a lwo-weeks'

DOUBI.E DECK CLUB

STORE CLOSED TIGHT ALL DAY

and

-day

I

efl eshments conSisted of strawand toasted nu�s.

helry sholtcake

Coca-Colus were se.rved dUling the
aftel'noon For high scores MIS. Ber·
nald McDougald fot viSitors' received

·duty tour With the Navy reserve, flew
niH plane down for the short viSit.
MIS. Sidney SmJth and family hud

office)
mg,

Ala., and Mrs. Leon DIll, MIS. R. A
Trice und Bob TI ice, of
Jacltsonville,

wpn

Jar of preserves fOf' cut. Othel's

evelyone

MI

the latest styles.

Sizes for juniors, misses and

Will

the business

playmg

enjoyed

session

Cre,es,

Failles, Gabardines

a

very

MI

Out
Is

they gol No
Mlnkllvlw policy.

$4.00

Shirts
Blue

Chambray
SanfOrized, vat·

dyed't sizes

$1 each

n

phlne Attllway

Men'. BJue Steel
and
BI� Ace. 8
blue
denim
DZ:
sonfol ized, full
Limit

2.

$2.29

mtel'estmg

(Balcony)

MEN'S PANTS
Grollp

of Men's

clean· up.

Rayon Dress Pants, final
Values to $8.95, now only

$5.00
(Street Floor)

ter of Dr. and Mrs

on

North

Main str�et.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Wings, Towne

and other famous brands
of $3.95 Shirts.
Fancy, solids and white.

2 for

••••

.

STUDENTS·

.•

$5.00

(Street Floor)

Charles Turner, of Garfield, aSSisted
M IS. L ane With the

P"I·tY,.
GOING TO WESI.EY AN
S ute'Sbo,,, gll';s who left thiS week
TECH
RETURN
hQ,"e in Birmingham, Ala., after 8 fO! \Veslcyun lll'f! M1SS PHtly Bunks,
Statesboro bOj"3 ['Csumtng theIr
:tcw days' visit witlli tvtr. and Mrs. J.' MISS MYl8 Jo Zetterowel, MISS Shi1'4 stud len at Tech Include Avnnt
daugh.
L. rrannen. Friend§,wiil be mtel",.ted ley Lalli ... MISS Shu'ley Tillman, MI"s try, Linton Lamel Jr, Wallis Cobb
Mr;s Barbala Ann Blan- Jr
tod,lOW that Thomas 111ayed plofes- Betty
�mlth,
?Icn Brannen, Billy Hoiland and
sion:li bull with the Miami Blowns m nen. MISS Betty Lovett and MISS J.an Damel Blitch, who 1'entcrlng his
,Gay
I fr�3hmnn yeaI'.

9

f�

THREE

I

Thursday

m.

a.

and

Monday

200 pairs
slight lmogul.r of
$1.211 qu.lity. 2 pal." to a .as

tolller.

2 pair $1.00
(Street Floor)

"BUY-for-LESS" SPECIALS
PINW ALE CORDUROY
$1.98 value, 2 yds for

$3.00

'"

FLORAl. RAYON CREPE
$1.98 value, now 3 yds. for

.••.

WOOLENS
solids and plaids
54 in. wide, $2.98
2 yds.

v�ue,

BROADCI.OTH-I.igh Md'dark

$4.00

69c

value,

2

yds

•...

BIG'

DOI.I.AR
DAYS!

:

.

.

$5.00

MEHODISTS PLAN
SPECIAL EVENTS

ed-.n ••• ldentT
"1 was .rowded Ity

II I'll.
.ft ... :
........
JI
hOllOred her dautrhter, B.b •• on her
ftlth 'blrthday PrJd.y .fteMlOOft.III .. Anll. luanlta Hod,ea .nd Leo
,
P. Kennedy _re unite\! '" m.... I.1l"
-�
Wed Il......
a' • ft' .r_'!I'b 'I Rev N H
Wllliami. putol' of "the lIethoillat
...
"hurelt.�. Laula. Andel'llOll Dekle bullaln" •• iOOd j, •• ture .. 1II,_t on'"
ill e .. e
I
aad W. HI GoIr' �re ublted In, III." Olli! Of the _reu
WORLD.WIDB COIiMUltIION
.nd dilCuu the probri ... on the eft8U1g of Prlda,. Sept.
•
6Ult1DAY
I em 0, how to build a
·-22. by'R.y. C. II. Coalaon, putor rill
r0'l4 lIalture will be oble",ed at the
f!;'Om ,.h.t .the,. laW all the P'Ounda. ..em.... Ita obse",.nc. 11:80'Worahip
the .B.ptlst eIIlIreh. '
I. 1!�lplnll to
e e e •
The m .... ' plac .. for the .. dl.� dey.lop Cluiatlan
unity throutrllout
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
oua8io08 .re at Fred W. Hodrea' on the ",orld ... hich I. 10 trreatly needed
li'r_ Ball_ 'ft_ •• S.pt. 26. 11. Tueaday, October 4th. 10 •• III., .nd In this da, of .tre •• and atr.ln. Let
,-

.

•

•

p ... lntr

�nt Baptist

Church
Announces
�m

=:�..::tin·�:!·\�: :: uh:I��:

ed c.r and dent8d the feuder (It
p.lm,"I •• d bruloe). I feci relponslble for the d.m.re. I don't
w.s.

kno.. ",ho

ownl the .ar. I am .... y_
I 0If • memor.ndum with my ..... e.
not wonder
,so that ,the' oW,lIer
.I
h h u "one
wo
him th
damall'e. I'
wowd w.nt to know ",ho had done
• thing like this to
car."
my
Do you who re.d theee lin"",
.kno .. any penon "ilo .ould do.
more T
Do you kAow w.ny peroon
who .. ould do lelll_nd be .quare
",Ith the Golden Rule'!

m.�

•

RALLY DAY

,_l�,y.rd
it".

r'd."... ',liiftVileai"the

'��I�n �c;r:rt'e�"ob�:!�ti�hi. �!t� ,A
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NEW LANDLORD
,1'1'
lll" JADEL HOTEL

Rowe

ureau WeciaeIda, n1aht. IIr.
Immedl.tel, baYI", all th. _

.t the retrll ....

e

.•

On .Monday. Oct. 8, the exten.lon
.chool of Mercer UnlYeulty will open.

ranjoatlon of

HOII'JtaI

_

::'7n;n;ea: �rlea:t.

.from

St.lI.on

..•........

SHEETING--40 inches wide
25c value, 6 yards for

$1.00

OUTING FLANNEI.-36 inches wide
39c guality, 3 yards for
$1.00
69c value

..•....

$1.00

BATH MAT SETS AND RUGS

$1.29 va�ues

.

$1.00

Blx99,

Pepperell
....•.......

�ILI.OW.

$2.00

CASES, 4f!x36, 2 for
$1.00
NYllON HOSE.......cannon
and'Mojud
Usual $1.25 value

....

.

.

Moore.

S�n·d C0'te�::: bVeter'O'l." l!�;��� '::;''::.�n;er; W.·B�r:ioore�rad�

�:r�:I��=:.n�:r;:o�:���r. �=;�

land,.tertilized

.

..

.

_u..:.p_o_n_c_a_II_.

..••......

$1.00

Lucetta

ment at

(now Ivanhoe); inter
Fellowship ehurch near StiI-

FRIDY
and

SA',l'UHUAl'

WAS 1'01S YOU?

J. B Bum. and A, F. Morri •. driving bunch of beef cattle from Ivanhoe. had much difficulty; raised in
dPl�r swamp, cattle were wild and
..ent on war p'ath; two cattle wet'<;
killed in the combat.
Today's cotton market: Sea Island
21 to 23 cent.� upland 12% to 13\4
eents: receipts for the season to date
at old warehouse. 2,957 upland, 512

'"

I

t

,. I,

..

r

"'�

l'l

rail),."

a

these

Marshall

men

make
to

a

con·

contact

respective

community.
Sincerely,

more

than

the

Alt..

The 1949 cotton crop in the United
is now estimated at 14,805,000

Iltates

bal�.. wllich. together
rent carry-over of

I

with the

5jll15.000

give .. 19-'9-50 suppl,
",mien 1i&10I1.

of

To Meet Tennessee

The

be identical in every

Simmons, fonner Register
attending the Georgia
Tifton recommends that fescue be Military College, plays end position on
I
nd and fertilized G.M.C. Var.ity team which will meet
plal'ted on good
seem to

re.pect.

Louie

athlete

cur

bal .... will

bout 20

now

Tenn.ssee Wesleyan

Gollege

on

the

G.M.C. fteld Fflday night. Sept. 30.
Young Simmons, son of Mr. and
MI�. Frank Simmons, has an out·
NEW STOP SIGNAL ON
standing record for the past four
TEACHERS COLLEGE YARD yea... at Statesboro High and last
year on G.M C. "B" team. The open

_o_u_n_t_y_th_i_s_y_e_ar_.

_

mg

HENRY J. ELLIS.
Chairman Finance Committee.

incident.
•

tucky
worthy pound
gener-

grasses

the representative in their

Mis� Ruby Lee. who called for her
ticket. F\'iday, and alter utili.ing
them and receiving her orchid. 'III!!
dropped a card to exp .. ess her hllh
appr�ciation. "After church senl'iee
,I \'Iellt to the hospital and gave it
ta a .ick fri,'lnd. andt .he VIas quite
..

this mo.t

community desiring to
tribution
IS
requested

..

hrilledaLio;.o you'see the
II�OIl&'",\ a 10�,ot,Al�'�"to

a

Several hundred pounds of
L. Rowland in the Portal community, well.
and H. H. Ollilf in the Regist..r com- these seed were planted in Bulloeh
munity, and any per.on in eitherc

proprietor, Zoily Whitehurst
TIle lady de.cribed last _ek was

..

with

Robertson has agreed to roceive donationa in the Brooklet community. L.

Illdy described will call at
the Times "lfice .he will bA given
two ticket. to the picture, "The
Younger Brothers, showing today
and Friday at the Georgl8 Theater.
Aft., receiving her tiCKets. if tbe
Indy will clllI at the Statesboro
Ploral Shop she w;1l b. p'iven a
lovely orchid with compliment. of
tho

ready

donation for

In addition

If the

Of-I

..

ous

call and be

cause.

g.randau!!,hter.

little

management of R. L. Pascha'. formerIy of Quincy. Fla.; C. R. Baggott kept
the hotel open six ",onths for Jaeckel;
Pa.chal beught furniture for $3,000.
Baptists of Statesboro plall to ob.etve Saturday as work day for Hapeville orphanage; A. K. McLemore
fera employment on his farm picking
cotton at 60 cents per 100; expects
'w Det at least ,60 for the ho_,by
thiM 18!'u.
�

they

You have blue eyes and slightly
a
gray hair. Wednesday you wore
blue dr. ... s with white polka .dots.
navy shoes and red pock.. t book.
You hRve thre daughters and one

80n.

sea island; at new warehoU'Se. 1.121
upland and 312 sea island.
Having been c1o.ed since Sept. 1st.
Jaeckel Hotel opened today under

I

�

County

near

.

and
$2.69 value

hen

'

.TICKING-8 oz. feather proof..
20 yds. limit, 2
yards for

•

game

of

thiS

season,

Simmons

grllhant performant;e against
Tllrn.,r Air Base last Friday night.
gave

a

".

Puteh�1L

D II .y.......ked
.. _y
•
seleetloll of oflleara for allotb •• ,....
.t the October meetill8. Mr. Braanea
ltated th.t b. n.co,nloed thla ....
early, but th.t they w.nted the _
ofllean to .tllend 'he .tate COllftJltloa"
In Noy.mber.
Tbe old ofe�.. 11
.ontinu. to 18m WIlli 1IIIllllll')', lie
_

•

LEADERS DECLARE
BEHALF OF FESCUE

.

wltlt

to meet

.•

-..

•• ,e

MERCER EXTBN810N SCHOOL

W'l'GE C'AMP'AlGN.

Rm!,n

meethl,

��O tll!eW;::":e '��i:'dJi�:I�lf �af..

.

hav�

F,fIll'

Sunday, Oct. 2, I. Ral y D.y In the hIm .nd dl .. 1de the Uat of pi'll ....
Baptilt Church. W� have .. t .. ambe." for eontactln,. H. pndl'1t:
our goal .t 800 for Sunda, School .nd
eel that N@YlI. would have .Il iaGroaiit
� .lIIe",!wahlp 'thl.'., '..
time. 'OUl' talent, .nd our mion.y. oW,
Rufu. O. Br.nnen, tha NeYila pMe'
c.1I all B.ptiat �hul'\!h membe" and IdClJlt, nam
a 1l0mln.tIntr comlllitUe
.n p.ople of BIP".t preference to tlte
of R., 1'I!apnen. B. 'fl.
."urch on this ,r .. t day.

PI.n. .nd .l'l'IInrementR for the Ol'o
the school are ""In,
con.luded. The fa.ulty .. Ill co .... l.t of
and pond .t ,ve
a p. m. the
.... ry m
Rev. G. F. T",er. Metter, who will
c.
u.rc..
ou�
Oil Wednead.,. October
te.Ch ''The Llf. at Ohrlst;" Ray. RlehWalter Callah.n •• nlpeer Oil the .... e da,.
CHURCH LOYALTY w"
a rd
H. AlIlnon. S".,.nla, who will
Central of Geortrl. railroad. wu kUl- 6th, the ,roup will meet .t E. L.
SERVlCE8
te •• h "B.ptl.t HI.tory." and Rov. Byad ne.r D.Y18bol'O th. momlnl .. hen Womack'. plaee. juat north of Porwill bel'ln .t the .venlntr se",l.e at
Fall
on Annlycl'IIIU')'
ron K.nnerly. Swalnlbllro. ..ho will
hi. ent*ne r.n Into ... uhout; C.II.Chan,.
tal, 10 •• III., .nd trO to E. L. Andel'- 7:30 and contine throurh Sunda, eye
te.ch 'Homll�tlc •. " ReJi.tratlon will
hall had formerl, Und In Stateoboro.
Of Departure of G. Jaet!kel
IOn 'h
some In tbe SI Ilk h ole communl- 1l1118. Oct. I. At tile eYenln, l81'riee
ba oPen all thl. "..,k .nd we urge you
Ill'll. E.pey S.ndera SmIth. litre 711.
For Whom it Was Named
the paalior .. ill lpeak on the
lIund.y
8
m.
the
...
to take adY.ntlge of this apportunme d.y.
p.
tlied Tu.ad"y at the home of her ty.t
topic. "Wh,· Go to Ohurch T" The Rav.
tlaurhter, Mrs. B. T. Re)'ftoldl; "'''
E. D. Aleualier. exten.i.n specl.l- Frank G. Echoll,
After tomorrow It wili
be Mine Ity. See John SwInt at the FIJ'!It
of the Firat
p.stor
burled Wednesda, .ftemoon .t
retr!.tr.tion.
lat from AtheDi. ",III be on the tour lIat.hodiift chllreh, �.rtown. Ga., Ho.t Dekle B.nka. who take. oYer Baptl.t ChilTCh.• for
e • •
PrhalttYe Baptiat church ... r Bt
.nd h •• prolllt.ed to proeu", lOme .. III .rrI .. Mond.y and .... Ist the pa.· the Jaeckel Hotel .. lu.ceIRor to the
BAPTIST REV IVAL
IIOIl.
tor In the rem.lnlq .. l"ri ••• whl.h
,I�
F oy.m
f
II y,
B .,.n odd .0 I nc,,,ence.
Fo.ter 'W.nen. Yllu_g f.rmer of help from Tlftoll.
Th. II'I,'I.t Baptist church of Stateto·
will be held .ach eyenlntr .t 7,80 durthe BUtch dl.trlet. r6ported the klllE.ch ye.r IIOme forty Bulloe" coun·
the week. Not only II the memo the chang. of mlUlarelllent I. an boro. ..III begin the f.1l revival on
intr
Ing of 21 rattlesnakel in one bunch ty farmers have Ylsited the p.sture. berlhlp of lho church IIrg_d to .ttend nounced on the annivenlary date of Oct. 10-1B. Rev. John Wimbl.h,
pal'
on the tann of I. T. Crumbley totor of Firat BaUtl.t church,
the.. service.. but frlenda of the tlte taklnll' oyer of the laeckel
t th'
e E "per I lIIen t Statl on .t Tifto n
by the
Ed�fteld,
d.y; "placed In a pile the snakes·
S. C •• will be our guest minl.tor. Two
.hur.h ... well. The ob.erv.nc. of I.to
R. L. p.schal
fro...
tho late G. •
would have filled a bUI""1 b.. ket." and heard � r .... r.h workertl
..
...
Lo,.lty W""k Itt ••• 11 to the memo
",rvlcel daily will be held. at B •• m.
said young Wanen.
diseu •• how they were made. They
bership of the chllrelt to a trre.tar Jaeckel forty yea.". alo. (Obse"",e and B p. m. Jack N. A .. etillt, of State.
"Dollar Bill," a f.ree comedy to aaked th.t thOle men be
to Ion. loy.lt, and I.ber for Chrlst.nd notation In the "Fort, Years Ago" bero. will be our 80ntr leader. Every
brought
be presented Frlda.y nIght at Te.chone I. cordially Invited to be ",Ith tn.
Bulloch county • and after they h.vll the .hureh •. Ms'l ..e ,.ho call our-, column In today's I •• ue.)
ers College; stars .n ca.t. MI.a Mar.elYeI Methodl.ts do our be.t to make
PASTOR.
B.nk. Is the .on of Mr .• nd
Younll'
lha Donald.on, Mis. Fran ••••• Bus- seen the .011 and land to be put In
""I� a mo.t profttable week In the 1If. Ml'II. LInton
Mi"" Lila Preetoriu.. Harry pastures. give the
fellows their of our .hurch. Not
alld h.a III the
G,
Banks.
seY.
.re
we
ex.
1,",,\1
only
Davi •• E. P. Josey. Gene Kicklighter, idea. on how to build
pastu ..... here. pectin&' great crowd., but we are e"- pawt h.d a •• oclatlon with the Jaeckel
Glennville, and F. H. 11111., Savan- October 4th and 5th were the flrst pectlng to realile a deepenlnll' .nd ""der D. A. Burney. More recently
nah.
qulckenlnr of the spiritual life of th,o Iho has been as.oclated aa as.i.tant
Denmark Junior HI,h School OPCll' dates available to theae men wh.n church
". well. The pub\ic i. Invited
of tho GeorOPlun
ed Monday mornIng under .upervis-· they were Invited to .ome here and to altentl
Ho' tel In
..
the.e .e""lce. under the 'manager
Ion ot H. P. :Woiriack; I".plrlng ad- talk .. Ith- Iiveatock-mlnded farmero mlni8try of Brother Echol. through Athens.
dro •• eo ..ere made by Roy. A. E.
Onll PlUl8enger KIlled And
Sund • .,. of October Bth. PASTOR.
The Fays have been In Stateaboro
on tHeir own .oil.
Spen.er. pa.tor of the Pre.byterian
for four and a h.lf yeara. Leaving In
Two Landed In
Everyone In the county who Is
• few day!! �hey will rn ftrst
Intereated in good p .. ",re., Im(!rovln,
\0 'FerFollo1rla, Speed EsJdblUia
,_
II
CoII.g..
+". one they 119"
'n�lId1na. Fla., wliere they plan to -re- ". .....
:W,
IiQlfdlnr.
....
• • • •
r.
'.....
....
"""'t roIt.
-I--d
an over__
ng 0
I
II
f
th
ft rot 0 f t hi'
ne .. one, I. inYiteli
0 .ttanli an)' of
e, nTRmTY YEARS A:Go
trucl(load of negroe. traveling
these
meetlll)l'..
around 10 a clock
Fro. Bullae" Time .. Sept. 26. 191'
Th' e Jaeckel I'. the property of H. Brooklet to
Bank .tatements showed a.sets as
Z. Smith. It was built .ome forty- Monday mOrfinII', re.ulted In the Inof Fifty Men
Committ�
folloW'S:
Sea Island Bank, $727.tant death of one man and the hosodd years ago by a stock company ••
Designated To SoI'lcit Aid
893.61; Bank of Statesboro. $787.for two others. The dead man
and at'first was operated by G. Jaeck- pital
From People of Bulloch
949.51; Farmer. State Bank, Register.
i. Hartrldge Cone and the Injured are
$79.704.24; Bank of Brooklet. $133.el, who.e name it bears.
Editor
Bulloch
Time.:
Ruful Miller and Harry McGirt. both
401.96.
On Tnur.day, Oct. 6th. Bulloch
of w h om are stll
I in the hospita I
County politics oponing up; Fred
DeBnite Date To Be Set
Hodges announces for .. e-election a.
will
on
drive
to
put
county
a one-<lay
Other. Injured in tho 'wreck were
tRX colioctor; L. D. Rushing olfer. for
At Meeting Of Breeders
raise their quota of ,2.400 for the
Ruby McGirt, mothor of tho McGirt
county school .uperintendent; D. C.
I'I!-tober
To Be Held During V\O
Boy Scouts of America.
White and I. S. L. Miller offer for
cant I ngent. w h'IC h'Inc I u de d H arry. J eThe
will
with
a
tax
for
campaign
trea.urer; George TempI""
open
rome and Booker T. McGirt.
Booker
A purebred Harotord cattle sale h.
collector.
breakfast at 8:00 o'clock at the NorT. wa. drivlnll' the truck, and those
Several Hundred Pounds
Lieut. Wesley Cone arrived home been .cheduled for States!,oro durin" rI.
to which flfty men have
HQtel
who saw It In the act of wreckage,
Of, Seed Being Planted
yesterday after an absence of more the winter. Januury and February. F.
"greed to be present. They are a.
than two years overseas; was in thick C. Parker Jr. announces.
On Bulloch Countv
agree that he was really driving. It
Farms
tI
follow.:
J. B. John.on. A. B. Mclof battle on many points; Boy Scouts
is
said that when the flnal colli.ion
Mr. Parker talked with Borne at the
The fescue gras .... will grow sucmet him Rt depot as mark of approDougald. Mayar J. Gilbert Cone.
came. pas.enger. were thrown to the
clation Df his sponsorship of the or- Hereford A •• ociation reprC'Sentatives Everett
Datu. Akins, Wen- ces.fully here In Bullo.h county. J.
William.,
Iheig�t of nearby telephone poles. and
pnizatlon before he went overseas. sometime ago. R. W. Cammack, fleld dell
Burke, Horace McDougald, In- G. Fletcher. Henry S. Blitch and W. th a t th ear
I ftl g ht h a d a Ii th e a.pec te
Wilham McMillan. aged 47, found agent for the Georgia Hereford AssoA.
Groover
.ay..
D e kl e. F. C Parker
Ru b
dying in the street near Midhlnd de- clation. was in Statesboro this week
of a jet plane.
J�..
with
oth,
men
alon�
several
These
..
pot about 9 o'clock Sunday night;
osenberg. Lefteco D. CollinS. Jo n
with Mr. Parker
The truck Was travellnr toward
fatal wounds cau.ed b., 32-caliber completing pian.
D. Underwood, Penton Himes, Dewitt ers tried reoeue grass la�t fall and
Stilson.t a !loiat this Bide of Arcola.
plato I bali •• one of which .truck hjm and County Agent Byron Dyer for
Thack.ton. Shield. Kenan. Bob Clontz. had con.iderable mot.. grazing the The vehicle went
in the breast and two in the ba.k· the .ale
.traight ahead. clashW.IlI. Cobb. Sam Strauss, Curti. ftrst year than thoy, expected. Ample
Foster Simmon. and Pat Davl. wer�
L. J.
president of the assoing treea and .tump. and rlpplnll' the
rain
the
had
a part
throughout
year
I.ter acquitted of the killing.
Lane. Sidney, Lanier, Cllarle. Olliff.
from ltene.th of maclation, adv;'ed Mr. Dyer some t .. o
of
Lehman Franklin. Rufus Anderson, in this probably. Generally very Iit- runnning gear
month. ara that the d.te would' be
tie grazing i. expecte<J the ftrst year. crine in full action. The Cone negro
set when the directors met in Atlanta
All three of tbe.e men planted the after he was lUlled still we.. e one .hoe
jot.nt; D. B. Tumor. IIrst lieutenant; the ft."t part of October.
it .. ell. while the other shoe. still laced up.
Fred W. Hodgel. second lieutenant;
Lonnie Griner. Ike Minko- fe.cue pn good
Alderman.
W. T. Bennett. ag.icult ... l agellt.
found more than IIfty feet fr;om
A. M. Deal. chaplain; Beverly Monre.
Bate. 1:o .. ett, Bun' Martin, Bill prepared the ground £horour.bi'l, aoll w�s
vlts.
til e pit
0 a
of .toppage Waft It jarred
color bearer; W. A. Hodr •• , historl.n; for the Central of Georgi., baa been
Ad.ni
William Smith. Loy Waters, planted the fe.cue ill October:· Mr.
:
••
L P
Boykin qu.rtel'lllaBter
working on the Bale and feel. cert.!n Nath
off by the Impact. I. the que.tlOn.
Field· Bliteh .tated that hill cultlpacker paid
• • • •
Hol"'man.
Cone.
Harry
that .11 the details are cle.red up
Least
were the two .mall bey.,
hurt
for
on
thl.
one
seem.
itself
It
crop.
'
ing Russell, AI Sutherland, Kermit
FORTY YBARS AGO
no...
one of whom bore a 8light 'Scratch on
C arr, Jake Smith. Talmadge Ram- that It I. wise to 1'011 the lan'd folProm Bulloeh TiNea. Sept. 29. 1989
"r.
..
Cammack thought there would
or
the
planting,
drag It with one finger, while the other was onl:/
.ey. M c K'In I ey N ew t on, E mary Ali en. lowlnll'
B. H. Culbreth left Monda.,. for Co· be IlO
fiteen
.ome
of
getting
problem
Alvin Rocker. Bob Pound, Ozberne a h e.vy po I e, Th ey u.e d .ome t en frightened.
.... na. where he will teach during the
to eighteen bull., both polled and
The driver of the vehicle t90k to hi.
present fail; will return to State.
Banks, M. O. Lawrence. John Gee pgund. of .eed per acre.
heilto
80me
twenty
twenty
homed;
boro in January to r ... ide.
The Coa.tal Plain Experiment Sta- heel. and was not jn .ight when the
and Rudy Everett.
A. W. ("Uncle Gus") Waters died ers, bred and open, as well a'S some
These men will each be assigned six tion at Tifton recommend'S fescue only county police arrived at the 'Soone
"acldenly Sunday afternoon at the cow. with calve. at foot. Several
The
to ten individuals to see during the and not either of the name..
home of -hi. daughtor. MI'i!. T. L.
breede .. have already, promised the
Davis; .u",ived by .even children.
day. and it i. hoped the public will agronomists there say they cannot tell
entries,
field
m;"y
Mrs. Wliliam McLellan. age 70,
The Kea Bulloch
Youth
be in a receptive mood for them when Alta from Kentucky al.
died early this morning at her home
31 .eed cost some 15 cent. per
C. Par....

V. I. Rowe ".. .... i1I8Irm8ll .,
the mllllberahip elrl.. for th•. Nnlla

PI ... t

,

patterns
$1.00

PERCALES, CHAMBRAY and Other
Materials, 49c values, 3 yards $1.00

SHEETS-Cannon

.•

home

.t;le'

-

Balcony

Saturday nfternoon
MISS Attaway, MISS Murray and MIS'3
Misses Betty Joyce Allen, Barbara JVIary Jon Johnston were
guests of
Alien. Patsy Eagan. Cathe.,ne Smith, MISS Malgulet Ann Dekle, where
they
Mary Dean Brannen, Jane Hodges nnd played connstu and were served l1me the
birthday coke whJch wos served
Snirley HelmJy left during the week sherbet. Saturday IIlght the group With Ice Cleam. The
sixty little guests
to resume their studies at G.S.C.W
enjoyed a delightful spend-the-mght wele given horns as favors. Char
Milledgeville.
party as guests of Mary Jon at her lotte's
gl'undparents, Mr. and Mrs.

I

c.ustomer.

Overalls

VISITOR

Red Thomas. former member of the
St'tesboro Pilots, has returned to his

14 �to

17, regular $1.49
value. Llmlt'2 to

cut.

Curtis Lane, cele.
bratod her fifth bllthday with a de
hghtflll party given Friday morning
at Sue's ktndergul ten
by her mother.
Pink candled nnd pink I'OSCS decorated

fall

SplICl.I for Opening Da,

(Third Floor)

s

the week4end guest of MISS Jose·

NYLON HOSE

$1.00

(Second Floor)

erllt, Mrs

was

new

cotton frock.
Slze. 1 to 6,1.49 Values

children.

get 'eml
\

a.re

lovely little

Come and

the

upl.lnteI.
.",_,o
H. B. Chrl.tl.n M
tha .._
•• _
Bure.u to .o-operate with the bloo4
baA pro,r... III a ""ott talk priGI'
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DRESSES

John

Lloyd Blltnncn, Mrs. Percy Av- meeting wiii be held Sept. 28th at
Jack Car'lt0{l, Mrs. Zolhe the home of Mrs. Elmer Webb.
Whltehul'st, M .. s. J. C. Hines and Mrs.
MRS. EDWIN MIKELL,
Reporter.
Pel I y Kennedy.
•
•
•
•
tel'. Marg8let Ann, und MIS. J. L.
CHARI.OTTE I.ANE
Blannenformedafnmllyg,,,up.pend_ AUGUSTA
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
ing the day in Savannah dm·tng the
Mi�3 Jackie Murray, of
Clulliotte Lune. five-year-old daughAugusta,
week.
Mrs. Hub .. t Brannen and daugh-

!l:[d���:h:t�k::.:�:r:e=
prompted b,

Active C�m�aign
Bureau ·Mem '�s

mGIIWAY WRECK
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$5.00

were Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. game, and dehclOus refre'.=.hments were
Dev.!llle Watson, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, served by the hostesses Our next

telS, PutIlC". Bevelly and Fay Bennett; Mrs. Inlllan Dekle Rnd daugh-

in all

women.

.
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with pen

.

and others. Juniors, misses
URally found '" $7.95.
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SPE(JJAL PURCHASE

Fall

EdWin Mikell. New of·
take office IJl November.

Heel'S

._

,

$15.00 and $18.00

s.

Aftel

•

,J!J.l'II, .[., J. J\�C!�k, �'70.,!le�
JI,,,,dlly .t. tile home of .r. and ..ra.
Walter Bamel on South MlIln stnet.

SATURDAY,

Regular price
$22.95
Gabardines, Covel'ts, Glen Plaids and Sharkskins

Hul8t, vlce-pres1(lent, Mrs. Alice Tur·
secretary, MISS Mary Edna
Creechj beasureJ, Ml�3. 0110 Blown;

reporter,

Fin.

.

to

ner;

double deck of cUlds, and fOI club
u box of
statIOnery went to Ml's. bl'n4
dy Attaway. MI·.3. J. R, Donaldson
a

n

a. .m

Co�ts anCi SU,its

Olen Brown,
present. New

elected dUllng this
follQws: Prsldent, Mrs.

week�end guests MI s. G. A. Tllce,
MIS. Owen Mu_lone, MIS. Bob Dixon
nnd Mlt:is Ann Tt'lce, all of
Greenville,
as

at 9

100 New Fall

appointed by
Elmer Webb.

s wei e

as

.. t

•

Inteneetl.n,

cll and p.per I. hand .toad behlad

..

.

SEPTEMBER 24-RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY.

I'eport of Mrs Edwin Mikell. Our eXWbit at the fair this week is
dairymg. At OUI' last meetmg in August
new
olflcers were nominated by a

Membels of the Double Deck Club
wele
delightfully enteltained durlllg committee whICh was
the past week With l\1J ... Inman Dekle the
vlee-pl'esI<lent Ml's.
hostess lit hOI home on Mulberry St. III ihe absence of Mrs.
Dahltus formed uttr1lctive decorations who was unable to be

��I

�I.ta.!.

reco:i::r:oODtt1to 1If��IIl'
Groft

•

In front at
eereet

•

'''l'IIitly:o;.o; R.I�� D.yO o�

Yes, Thursday, Friday and Monday, September 22nd,
23rd and 26th, will be three of the biggest
money.saVing
days you'll see in a long tim_hundreds of dollars wol'th
of choice FALL MERCHANDISE will
on
sale at ex.
go
tremely low prices-many items will be on sale that we
don't have space to advertise. Come.,
Folks, and reap the
harvest of this wonderful THREE·DAY' MONEY SAY.
ING OPPORTUNITY!

-

•

ROW DOES TmS INCIDENT
MEET THE GOLDEN Rt1LE?

.

..

.

•

J:,;

T. La�

Edenfield.

•

1.. A. CaIUlad" elIartred with the al.,1
f 1 h
Woochr nI, � UIId dead
A twoood., puture Ieh"';l ;,111 be
from a
... ort
dance h.lIln the little Yin. of DeIl- held In Bulloeh county October 4th
lIIuk on • Sunda, ",01'llil1tr l.te In .nd 6th, BynNl Dyer, coullt, agent,

.

�r.,and

•

State"". Ga.

llan.-tfl

.

.•

I

"

�wo dDOl'II from Time. oftlce;
n .... III , _117 roo f• _
p I ace. I·..·t

DOLLAR'DAYSI

tha.t

Brown. calied the meeting to order.
nah. spent the week end With his Bowen III serving ch'cken .alad.
popOlents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Canuette. tato ChiPS, sweet sandwiches, ll11nts, We s�ng our club song; had prayer;
was ""ad by the hosess;
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith Sr. nuts alld punch. On
Saturday after- d�votlOn�1
minutes were .read by the
have Icturncd from a two-weeks' visit noon Miss Mur'Sh Wll8
secretary,
honored nt a
Mrs. John Hulst. and the trea�urer'.
With their daughter', Mrs. Churl.s lovely
party given III Portal by MIS.
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MARSH ·HONORED

leased today.

e"peri.De.

FALL OPENING

.

•

Our

•

'.

.

Rodgers. and Mr. Rodgel,", at the"
home in Fayettevlli •• N. C.
MI'. and Mrs. Worth McDougald left
durin� the week for Athens, where
MI. McDougald has accepted a

•

THREE BIG

I

.

16th. accordlntr

.ct of reverenee

an
•

I:'the ro�n�

an,d

P�octor.

••

(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATBBBORO EAGLE)

-

11·.t your aemee.

turn to Atlanta.

•

·Newton.

tile stone

and devotion

.•

Field under the selective
.ystem of
the civil aeronnuttcs
authority. After
the course, which will
require several
months' study, Mr. Neomith will re

..

w�ere

Nesmlth Jr

Atlanta. left Friday by motor for
Oklahoma City. wher .. he WIU
study a

Part-ish graduated the crowds, particularly the
younger
from Metter High School and attend- set Surely no less important is the
ed Georgia TencherB Colle e. He serv- childern's pl�y' to be presented soon
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dellasega and
at the college by the Junior
Woman's
d f or fl ve years WI'th
e US.
Au- Club. The characters
son
Phil were dinner guests
have been will
he received a lIeutenCorps,
fqr their par�s. and you surely
of
Mrs Hubert Mikell.
ant's rating,
At present he IS en- don t want to let thl. be forllotten.'] ommy Powell, LOUIe Simmons
l\fore
gaged In farming.
honor� come �o Gwen West, but
Inman Hodges have returned to thelt
wo
Just which. one she counts
•
•
•
•
wo.nder
as
be mil' the most
studies at G.M.C., Milledgeville.
Important. Not
GARDEN CI.UB
many people who have already had
Mr. lind Mrs. Ben Beaver have COMMITTEE
ENTERTAIN""
SO
honors
many
be'3towed
on them
I"
returned to Charlotte, N. C., "ftel'
A delightful alfair of
Tue.d.y eve- could eXl/ect many more. However,
on her
Vislimlt II!r. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
trip to New York last 'Yeek she
nmg was the chjeken dmner given at
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zette.ow .. r, of St.
appeared on one of t�e qUI" prothe Aulbert Brannen club house
by grams and won a
L OUIS, M 0., ale VISI t'Ing h'IS f at h er, J
refrigerator' and,
members of the garden commit\ee of by the was. don't fail
to get � copy
J. Zetterower, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
the Woman'. Club. with their hus- of Look Magaine in
November. Her
J1rannen.
bands as guests. The guests enjoyed pi�ture !S to �ppcar on the cover of
Ih •• which Will not
Mrs. Loran Durden and MISS VIt- a d e
only cover the
i'Ig I Itful
cve",�g at the attrachive United States. but will be .ent to
gmln DUI den spent the week end tn new club house
bUilt on the edge of a many
foreign
But we still
Fort Valiey With Mr. and MIS. Dick
large lake all the Register road. Mem- thlhk in Gwen�untries.
.... timation her two
Bowman.
bers of the committee are Mrs. Alfred biggest thrills so far happened be
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum.
fore .he left for New York. She wa.
D orman,
� h 8lrman; M.rs. J. O. John· pinned by her one and only, and the
'()i Augusta. spent the week end with
ston, Mild. Glenn Jenntngs, Mrs. J. L. same week received
a beautiful din.
her parents, IIIr. and Mrs. Lesler MarBrannen, Mrs. Aulbert Brann.n, Mrs. mond ring for third flnger. left hand.
till, here.
ILoro" Durden, Mrs. Dean Anderson, �e nicest part of all Gwen's laurels
Mrs. W. S. Preetol'iua has returned M
IS the
fact
'Oone of these have
... Frank Wllhams. Mrs. 01111
Smith. changed her flam the Gwen we all
flom Aflanta , where she spent two
M rs. JAB
urnes
Mls.
B. H. love. It was t11ther
run�lD,
weeks
her daughter, MISS Mafle
singulllr that she
Ramsey. Mr•. J. P. Coliins. MI'II. D. chORe � dress from all the dresses in
Preetonus.
Rich's to come home and flnd the iden
B Turner
Mrs. Inman Dekle Mrs
Hemer Proctor Jr., of Atlant .... was
tical dress in Brady's
McKinley
Mrs. Fred
here. at
.ri'l'ht
home. Thl. week Brody.
the week-end guest of his father •
" featurmg
OIer
Sr
MI·s. At Sutherland. MI'S. the dre •• In hi.
window with a picture
and
Mrs. Josh R. J.
.Judi)"e
!(ennedy S ... Mrs. Percy Bland of Gwen modeling it in Atlanta reT. Nesmith.
and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.
cently.-From the number of students
Lamar Mikell will spend the week
on our streets this week
its enov to
know the fre.hmen have arrived at
end in Atlanta and attend the Van- MISS
T. C. Quite a number of
Mrs. Jack Wynn nnd Mrs. Herman
pretty girls
derhllt-Georgia Tech game at Grant's
around. and already the college is
Fjeld Saturday.
Marsh were hostesses at a Coca-Cola
looking like old times with the .tuJ. C. Paul, of Athens, .pent a few party Thur.day
morning honoring dents of the upper cla ... es arriving
days rccently as lhe guoot of Frunk Mi"" Annette Marsh, a bride-elect of daily.-Recently the Eugene Futches
had a new son to arrive. After the
S IIl1mon. J r. an d a tt e nd e d th e H a d
ges- October. Dahll'as were used to decorbaby CRme.
.... es.ed the four
-Tillman weddinJ!.
at� the home at Mrs. Mar.h on Don- children and Eugene
took them in to take'a
Little Doooid Wayne McClure, of aldson and Mill stl .. ets. A
piece of loek at the lIew baby. and also to'�e�
Macon. Ie spending a few daYB with cl'ystal wa. the gift to Miss Marsh. their mother. Dai.y. who is young ,but
r�ther .eriou. minded, had tried' to
his
C C nnd in conte.ts lIIiss Betty MI·tchell
,g randp a r en t s. Mr an d M rs...
help her daddy dress and take c'l.re
won
Dixon, In Statesboro.
,a box of mints and Mrs. Lamar of the other
children. After starting
Pvt. Cecil Canuette Jr .• of Fort Trapnell received
notepaper. Dainty for home sh� was very quiet for a
I.
a
and
then she turned to her
Benning.
spending
flfteen-day.' party sandwlche •• potato .hips. Indi- tIme.
furlough with hi. parent.. Mr. and vidual ';;hit. cake. and Coca-Cola. iiady �d .ald. ·'Da4dy. do you know
we ore ju.t like' a train
without'lm
Mrs. W. C. Canuette.
were served.
Twenty three guests engine While our
Mummy I. .Ick."
Mrs. Fred Shearouse. of Savannah, were presont. Friday afternoon
thirty Furthet' on toward-home the little boy
spent a few days last week with Mr. guests were dclighttully entertaind had al'.o !>een doing, some thin .....
and M ... Harry Smith. and was
Eugene has recently bought a "!!Ii
joined by Mi"s Betty Lovett at her home on tion
wagon. and the boy .aid, "D,ddy.
South Main street, with Mi •• Marsh
Suriday by Mr. Shearou.e.
If you ..ould get ju.t one more
,
baby
D. B. Turner and Remer·
Brady Jr. honor gue.t. Coral ville formed at- we could get us a Greyhound bu • ."
were
vi.itors in Savannah Monday tractive decoration.. In a roma�tic Out of the mouths of babes I-Will
.ee you
where Mr. Turner spoke at the Ex· couple .onte.t'., Miss
AROUND TOWN.
Shirley Tillman
and Mis. Betty Mitchell won
change Olub weekly luncheon.
party
Mr •. J. L. Johnso., Mrs. C. C. handkerohiefs. and III another
CI.UB ASSEMBLE
game E.S.W.
The Ea.t Side Woman" Club was
Daughtry. Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. B. Miss Nell Bowen received hand lotion
entertained
A. Daughtry and Avant
Wedne.day atternoon.
DaulI'htry and lIIis. Myra 30 Zetterower was
"pent Thur.day in Savannah.
given pot holdel· •. Miscellaneou. show- Sept. 14. at the home of Mrs. Alice
co-ho.tess
Turner.
Mr •. Albert
Gay Canuette. who i. attending er gifts were presented MISS Marsh.
TutnC!I·. The presul,ont. Mrs. Olen
Draughon's Business College. Savan- MIS. Lovett was assisted
MIS. Neli
pany

Mr. and Mrs. Josh T.

OUl' ",ork help. to reflect ...
Iplrlt which prompt. you to erect

of

RUTH BEAVER
So
week

I

TAKE COURSE OF STUDY AT
WII.I. ROGERS FIEI.D

BULLOCH 'I�IMES

TEN YEARS AGO

QUENT IlTORY OF ALL THAT

their membe ...hlp

while

at the

meeting and then aaked .0_
fifteen membe a to help contact tho ..
that were not present.
Thl. trro.p
pian. to meet at a later data to 41vide up their roll and make
.onal vl.lt ••

ltbe

perw

TEACHERS COLLEGE
HAS BIG OPENING
Gain In U,pe�

ClaMmen

Despit� Failing Olr la The
Number of G.I. Reptranta
enrollment

BoardIng

at

G",,�

Teacher'S College overflowed Intcv.th.
Stalte.boro homes '" 770 .tudlllltl!
completed rell'lstr.Uon by the _II·
end. The 'IItudent body II • recorel
number for a quarter durinr a NI'U.
lar ac.demlc year, and folio,," .....
mark
trlculatlon of 1.060 whl.h let
for the .ep.r.te

lummor

1III1.loll.

IlIiht

deere ... emon,
veterana. the collere .ould haYe ftIIeII
aa adilltlonal men'. dormitory. Pr••I

Despite

•

dent Zach S. Henderson decl.red. Th.

only m.n·. re.ldence hall, he .ald, h ..
three and four men lIv1nll' In roo ....

designed,

for

t:-8

.

The increase I. amonr upper cl._
men, althoug'h the freshmen ela .. of
275 n.

con.idered l"fI'C In view of

all
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